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PBESIDZNI:

Tàe Senate vill please coae to order. @ill the meabers

be at their desks. kill our guests in the gallery please

rise. Prayer tbis œorning by tbe Beverend Eaul Eabbinqe

Blessed Sacrament Cburch. Springfieldv Illinois. Fatber.

AEVEBENB HZE:INGZ

lprayer given by Eeverend Eabking)

?::5IDE5T:

Thank youe Father. Reading oï t:e Journal. Senator

Johns.

SdàATOR JO:5Sz

Thank you, :r. Fresident. I œove tkat reading aad

apploval oe the Journals of Tuesdaye day tke 15t:; kednesday:

Kay the 16kh; lhursdayv :ay tbe 17t:; Fridaye :ay tàe 18tk;

sondaye :ay tbe 21st: Tuesdaye :ay the 22nd: gednesdaye say

t:e 23rd and 'hursdayg 8ay the Jqtb. in the year 1984. be

yostponed pending arrival of the prinked Jonrnals.

PDESIDEXIZ

ïou've àeard the Dotion as placed ày senator Jobns. Aoy

discussion? If note all in favor indicate ky saying âye.

â11 opposed. The Ayes bave it. Kokion carliea and it is so

ordered. sessages frow the House.

SECZETZB'I

'essage froœ the :ouse by :r. oTBrien. Clerk.

Kr. President - I am directed to infora tbe seoate

tbe House of Representatives has passed àïlls xâth the

following kitles, in tbe passage oï vbich 2 aa instrccted to

ask conculrence of t:e senate. to-yit:

nouse Bills 704. 809. 1û04. 1186. 1190. 1210.

1216. 1726. 1839. 2211. 2278, 236:, 2373. 2384. 2470. 2574.

2726. 274Q. 2753. 2781. 2835. 2853. 288:. 2892....3083. 3:92.

3099. 3108. 3127. 313q. 3165. 3181. 3183. 3212 and 3218.

Nessage froœ the nouse by 1r. c'Driene clerà.

dr. President - I az directed tc infor/ tàek
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Senate the Bouse of :epresentatives has adopted the fçllowiog

joint resolutione in t:e adoption of yhic: I a/ instructed to

ask concurrence o; the Senate. to-witz

House Joint Eesolutiop 152 and it's conqrat-

ulatory.

'::SIDENTZ

Consent Calendar. Senakor Euppe ïoE ubat purpose do you

arise?

S'NATO: :U'F:

zàank youv :r. President. I would like to request tbat

ay naze be removed as a sponsor froz senator blll...senate

Bill 1236.

PEESIDENTZ

àll righty Senator :upp :as asked that his name be

removed as a cosponsor of Senate Bill 1236. teave qranted?

Leave is granted. Senator eriedlandg for vhat purpose do you

arise?

5:XâTO: FBIEDLAKZ;

Thank you. :r. President. I#d ask tlat zy nape be

removed as a cosponsor of Senate Bill 1236.

PBESIDESII

AlA rigbte Senator eriedland seeks leave oï khe Eody to

remove :is naae as a cosponsol froa Genate :ill 1236. Ieave

granted? Leave is granted. Senatoz Darrow.

SENATO: Dàî:o%z

Thank you. :r. Presldent. I gould ask leave to add sena-

tor Davidsou's oaœe as a ckief byphenated sponsor o: aouse

Bi1l 3072.

PEESIZENTZ

3-0-7-2. House 2il1 3072. The gentleman requests leave

to :ave senate..-senatoz Davidson sbown as tke byphenated co-

sponsor. Zeave granted? Leave is qranted. gith leave of

the Body. weell *ove to t:e Order oï nouse Bllls 1st Ieading.

Page 14 on the Calendar. :r. secretarye House bills 1st.
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ACTING S:CBETABI; 1:9. FERNAND:S)

House Bill 1%74...by Senator Sangaeister.

lsecretary reads title of bill)

House Bill 1546. senator :eraan.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

House Bill 1591...by senators Dezrco and #adalabene.

lsecretary reads title of bill)

House sill 1859. senator DeArco.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2332. Senator Newbouse and Kustra.

lsecretary reads title of bill)

nouse :ill 2376. Senators Eock aad zeznqelis.

lsecretary reads title of bill)

gouse Bill 2423: Senator Euzbee.

(secretary reads title of :ill)

House Bill 2:96: ly Senator Iepke.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

House Bill 2545. Senator darovitz and Deàrco.

lsecretary reads title of bill)

House 5ill 2582. senator temke.

(secretary reads title of bill)

2606. Senakor tuft.

(secretary reads title of :ill)

House Bill 2710. by senator Savickas.

(Secretary reads title oé bill)

House Bill 2736. by senators Eocà and Fhiliy.

lsecretary reads title of àill)

Boese Bill 2832. senators Ztkeredge and Hetsch.

(secretary reads title of bill)

2836, seaator Collins.

lsecretary reads title of 1ill)

2916. Senator Lepke.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

House Bill 2921. senator Egan.
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(Secretary reaGs title of bill)

2939. senators Eloo. and tuft.

lsecretary reads title of bill)

Eouse Bill 2987. senator Pruce.

(Secretary reads title of kill)

:ouse 3ill 3001....by Senator Degnan.

(secretary reads kitle of bill)

House :ill 3057. senator Eall.

(Secretary reads title o; bill)

House Biol 3069. senator 'tàeredge.

lsecrekary reads titl: oï bill)

douse Bill 3119. Senator Leake.

(Secretary reaGs title of bill)

House Bil1...3136...by senator Kelly.

lsecretary reads title of bili)

House 2ïll 3221. ly Senator Kustca.

(Secretary Ieads tétle of biil)

House Bill 3026. by Senators 'afkland and schuneaan.

lsecretary reads title of bill)

1st reading of the tills.

:E'5IDENTz

We :ave Iorty-two watters on t:e Caleadar. gitb...on t:e

Order of Senate Biiis 3rd Readiagy senate Bill :95. senakor

Bloom. senator Elooa.

s:NàTOE 9t:0::

I...in order to speed the process alonqv I knov Senator

Deârco :ad an aaemd/ent on file. Could we cut back ko thls

and...

PEESIDEH%:

Vith leave of tàe Body: we'll get back to a1l of these

tkat are currently being skivped.

SzNzTo: BI06Kz

Okay.

P:E5ID:'1:
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720. senator Hall. Senator Eall.

5E<â%O: Hzkt;

Could we bypass tbat and coœe back to it a little later.

please?

P::SIDZNI:

zll rïgbte vith leave of tbe Body. we:ll get bacà to that

oae. 1179. Senator Ieœke. Gn tbe crder of Senate Billa 3rd

Aeading. top of page 5. is Senate 2il1 1179. Bea; the bille

:r. Secretary-'

SZCBEIAB'Z

senate 'ill 1179.

(Secretary reads titlë of biil)

3rd reading of the biil.

PIESIDZHI:

Senator temàe.

S::â1OB tE:KEz

khat t:is--.wkat thls bill does is it creates a neg

Paternity zct in t:e ltake Illinois setting up a statute of

îimitations which is tvo years after tàe linor reac:es

eighteenw.ein compliance kitb the recent court decision. lt

also sets u, rules and procedures in regards to blood test-

iag. decriainalizes khe ad/ission of beinq tbe father and

Goes tbings to speed up tbe correctiops witâ the--.lor t:e

Department of Public zid ia regards to illegitiwate cbildren.

I think it:s a qood kilà and I ask 1or 1ts adoption.

PEESIBENI:

Is there any discussion? âDy discussion' 2f not. tbe

question is....I beg your pardon. senator Dalrcw.

SENATOB BâE:O%:

T:ank you, :r. 'resident. kill khe speaker..-or uill tke

sponsor yield?

P:ESIDEHQZ

Sponsor indicates :e:li yielde senator zarzow.

SZNATOE 9àEEO@z
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Dnder this legislation. can a fatàer brinq a paternity

suit against tbe pother?

PB25ID::1t

Senator teœke.

SEHATOB LENKE;

can the father brlng a paternity suit against the mother?

doubt kbat since.-.they're not the-.wke doesn't usually

:ave tbe cbild. Ites usually tbe œcther tbat bas tàe c:ild.

PPZEIDENTZ

senator Darrow.

S::âT05 DAE:O%Z

gelle under previous lav. if you have a situation vhere a

illegitilate cbild is born and tàe fatber uishes to establish

his rïg:ts to that càlld foI visitalion or foI çther reasonse

there was no provision in t:e Statute to alicw that. Only a

motàer could bring a paternïty action. so ue xere locking out

all tàe fatàers wbo wisbed to acknowledge paternitye sapport

tEe child and establish visitation and estaklisb tbeir pater-

nitl. That is ?hy I raised that issue. Rbank yçu.

P:;SIDENT:

senakor Geo-Karis.

SZNATO: GEO-Kà2I5z

:r. President and iadies and Gentlemen of the Senatee I

rise in favor of this bili. This has been worked on for

quite awhile by botb sides. and as aànozity spoàesmane I sup-

port it and 1 think that we have done soaething worthwhile by

the final coœposition of thàs bill vhlch àas been long in

coming and I speak for it.

P::5I2::T:

àny discussion? Further discussion? Eenatct sangmeister.

SENAIOR SANGKEISTEEZ

Senator. I:a sorry. I jusk qot on t:e 'loor herey is.w.is
this the...xill the.-.will tbe sponsor yield?

P'ESIDESII
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Sponsor indicakes àeell yield: Eenakor Sangœeister.

SXHATO: SâNGSEISIEEZ

ïeahe Senator Leake. vhat-..ls this th: bill with

tbe-.-vitb the statute of timitations extended in it?

P::SIDENTI

Senator Leake.

5ENâTOE tEHKE;

feab. tbis extends it. lbe.-.the bill we bad in ccpwit-

tee was three yearse t:is extends it tvo years ïlop t:e date

tàe ainor reacbes aqe. ge wenk klrougb tke---aajority.-.we

went khrougb the-..question in Iegards to li/iting tkaà and

we vere afraid there Digbt be a constitutïonal question in

regards ko the provision of liaitân: ainors tbat kav: cbil-

dren out of kedlock.

PEESIDESTZ

Senator Sangœeizter.

5E:âTO: SZNGKEISTER:

Melle so ve don*t get into a 1o* of furkher discussion.

I..-as you knowv I raised the question before on t:âs bill

and.u and kbinss have not changed. In okher xozdse #ou still

got tbe eztended. as I call it. t:e extended statute of

Iiaitations two years after the mincr reacbes œajority be can

bring a paternity action..-in that---in that case. Iêd like

to briefly speak to the billv hr. Prmsident.

Pa:5ID:N1z

senator sangaeister.

SEKâTOE SâNG:EISTEBZ

once aqain, Qnderstand t:e lpportance o; tbis kind of

legislation. but I tàink you ouqât to take into consideration

àeree once again. the fact that you aay have a...a young aam

*ho becomes involved with a girl at a.-.at an age when be:s

eighkeen or nineteen years olde and long after that experé-

ence is over and be's àappily œarried and got tvo or threm

càildren of his owne out of his past of ten or fifteen years
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ago, soae sàeriff is going to knock at the door aad serve bia

with paternity papers and could possikly disrupt no? wbak bas

beea a...a good marriage. It:s a..oites a risk tbat ; just

wonder vhether ites wocth taking. T:e-..the kill bas good

aerits and it:s.--its idea is sound. but it stlll leaves opeo

tbat one point w:ere youere trying to do one khinq on ane

side and yoq may be destroying a verl kaypy aarriage. I

think you better take a careful look at this.

PBESIDE<T:

furtâer discussion? Senator Tavell.

5::ATO9 :z9Etl:

Thank you. Mr. President. âs wuc: as I appreciate the

coaœents of ly colleague on tbe other sidee and.-.and tbink

I voke uitâ hi* probably ninety-nine percenk of khe time: I

happen to disaqree wit: vhat he is saylng on this particular

issue. khat ve are talking akout are the rights oé the cbild

gàicà we seea to have alvays forgottea in t:e past. I bave

three sons. 1...1 don:t know ubat tbey did in their younqer

days ande frankly. Iem not sure t:at I uould want to; but if

the time ever came vhen some:ody came to tbea and said. I am

your càild and yoa are responsible for :e. ; uouàd certainly

àope that ay ckildren xould be aan emouqh ko adœit tbeir ais-

take and take tbe responsibility aud tbat tbey would ke zar-

rie; to vo/en uho gouid realize that these tbings do happen

and tbat if tbere ls a child ïnvolvede it is :ke responsikàl-

ity of that œan to take t:at responsibiliky to support tbeae

to aurture tbem and to lake care of the.. don't see tbat

this is any kànd of a...a sltuation tbat ve skould

even-.-ourselves of.

P;ZSIDE:TI

eurthel discussion? Senator collins.

5:::10: EOLLINSI

ïes, tAank youv 5r. President. I rise in suppork of kbis

legislation. It is unusual tbat semator telkee J tbink, put
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forth t:e piece of legislation in relationskip ko parenting

that is as qood and I tbink as fall as this legislation.

This...legislation bas been vorked on by a lct of different

peoplee tàeyeve :ad inpute and I.m a little surprised at ay

colleague wbo feels that we should oot pass tbis legislakion

siaply becaqse it œay at soae point aake a young pane in

later llfe. who has aade a mistake and ?bo has caused a Iot

of bardship to a young lady at a early age of life. :ut yet

he àas groun up and now :as a faaiiy and doinq well and khat

ge should not bother to epbarrass hï2 ky allowing :is o?n son

to cowe and say that you are ay fatbere amd J think it is a

good piece o' leqislakione and I would ask foI your suppoct.

P::52nENTz

further discussïon? senator 'alovitz.

5::::0: 'ZR:VITZI

Rell. I--.khank you. very muc:. dr. Presidept and members

of tàe senate. I do tbink people ougbt to listen uç. Xbis

is a very iaportaut piece of legislation. làis iegislation

extends t:e itatute of tiaitakion for these patEzniky actions

effectively eigbteen years...eigbteen years. Bight now tke

statute of Iimïtation is three years. Ibis extends it

eig:teen aore years. :ov if tbat isn*t a Ralor. majore

draskic càanqe in tbe law wbicà could have untelievabie

far-reachinq liaitakicnse then I donet know what ise and I

know that t:e spoosor of this leqislaticn talked akout :is

fear of constitutional yro:leas ip Jlpitinq tbat. :elle t:e

sponsor :asn't been aïraid of constitutional gzoblems in tbe

rigbt to life legislaticne ao I really uouldn't-..l uouldn't

worry about tbe constitutional pzoblems. This lanquage can

be chanqed and could be lïaited. aad to wake a càange àike

thise I just tbink kbat everybody in this 'ody oughk to know

what you#re doiage and senator sangpeister àrougbt up a very

good point about ei:hteen years later in life sqmeooe's goinq

to àave a-..ke happily warried and kave tuo oz tbree or four
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kiis, and a1l of a sudden he's going to qet a knock on tbe

door. :ou we bave a tbree year Etatute ol tâaitations now

and that's been working finee and iï ue gant to wake sowe

changes. tâat pay be okay too; :ut aaklng a càanqe of

eig:teen yearse and tkates ukat this bill does, youed better

take a kard look at it and take a look at Mhat t:e ralïfica-

kions are.

P;ESIDESI:

furthel discussion? Further dïscussionz senator Geo-

Karis.

s25ATO: GE0-Kz5I5:

I apologizee Mr. President and tadies and Gentleaen of

tbe Senate. for speaking a second tïae. but I would like to

reaànd Ky colleague oa t:e otkez side that in an accident

case a minor has until he obtains aajority and at eighteEn

years ok age and I tbink a year or two after to file suit.

Now this is no different. Reere thinking about the young wan

w:o causes the damaqey kut wbak-..wàat about t:inking abouk

the child wbo didn4t even ask to coœe lnto tbe uorld. Some-

one has to protect tbat child and that:s what this liil does.

and I stlll speak in favor of it.

P:E5ID;HI:

Fortber discqssion? Senator Ieake, you uisb to---senator

temke. you wisà to clcse?

S':ATOP tfB;E:

'herels a lot of questions in regarda to putting together

a new Parentage zcke :ut right nou the krilliancy o: sove

appellate court juskices ruled tbe Etatuke of Iiaikation in

Illinois unconstitutionai. Therefore. under-..slnce tbe Act

was passed prior to...in 1970 and there yas no joint

inseverable clause in therev rig:t nole technicallyg the

state of Illiuois bas no 'aternity âct. ke can tkank tbe

Nomenes Bar âssociation and t:e apyellate court judge for

this great work going beyond the case fact and tryinq to aake
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1av whicb.--they couldnet vait for kbe tegislature. nigàk

no? weere tlying tc.-.to do so/ething to at leaat estaklish a

Parentaqe âcty and we bave tried to iook into t:e proAlems of

tàe situation of œinors. Aldo sayse àoys will te boys; but

let ae tell you eoaething. Earleane girls ar: more inskru-

mental in getting young boys in trouble than..wkoys. Ites a

proven fact tkat.-.it's a proven fact tbat boys are less

mature until tbey become oldere so lek:s not taik silly and

talk in a kiasedness. Tbis is a proble. ue àave and ve#re

trying to work it out. Iem sure that th: bil; nou ïs in

fairly good shape and I tbink thexe *ay need to be sowe

aaendmentse :ut as it is nowe ue have no question except to

pass it in tàe Senatle and I'm...I yill assure you that we

have been cçnstantly working wit: tbe parties to put things

togekher and to put togetber a gocd bill; and as lomg as we

have kàis bill alive and keep plugging tbe? and puktïng the

forces of good and evil together. I.œ sure tkat we uïll have

a good Paternity Ac1 in the state of Illinois. and riqbt now

I think it#s in qood shape. 1: you queation the statute of

timitationse that isnet my decision to exkend :ty that was

the decïsion of tbe âppellate Court Justlces in Allinois.

5o. I would assure you that ve should pass this àct so at

least we âave soœe kind of fakernity zct in the state of

Illinois. 2 ask 1or a favorable roll calà.

PBESIDESI'I

Questlon ise shall Senate :ill 1179 pass. lbose in favol

will vote àye. lhose opposed will vote Nay. Tbe votinq is

open. Have all voted who uish? Have al1 voted wâo wlsb?

aave a1l voted vho kish7-..take tbe Iecord. On that ques-

tion: tbere are 40 zyese 1 Hayg 8 voting Fresent. Senate

Bill 1179 bavinq received tbe required conskitutlonal aalor-

ity is declared passed. senator zuzbee on 1217. Senator

Schaffel on-..senator geàngelise fcr what purpose do you

aràse?
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S'HATOR BeAdG;tIS:

Point of personal privilege, :r. President.

P:ESIDESIZ

State your point. sir.

S:NATOE Deâ5G2tI5z

In tàe qallery. on the rigbt side oe the Chapbexe froœ

Beecher. Iilinoise we have t:e Zéo: Lukbezan Sc:oo; qrades

seven and eigbt being sbepàerded by :r. zrt 'Icoa. I#d like

to bave thea stand and be recognized.

PAESIDESIZ

9ill our guesks please stand and be recoqnized. kelcoœe

to springfieid. On tàe Order of senate 'ills Jrd seadingy

Senate 'ill 1381. senator schaffer. zead t:e :flle :r.

secletary.

S;C::Tâ9ï:

Senate Eill 1381.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of tbe kill.

P'ESIDENTZ

Senator schaffer.

5EHâT0l SC5z:FE:z

hr. President aDd weabers of the senale. senate aill 1381

undoes the probleœ tbat *e creaked àast year uàen we passed

the Chain-of-takes-:cx Eiver eater 'anageaent zgency. Ae

provided for a 'arc: referendum in a :iil t:at did not

leqally kake effect until July 1 of this year. glat 1381

does is sbift that referendua to tbe :ovember election and

tàen provide for 1be first set cf officerzg if tàe people

vote lo create the açencye to be elected in tbe iolloxinq

àpril. lNere are also soae cleanup lanquage and...aod

kàe...I sbould point out in t:e last aaendaent any reiereoce

to tbe Cbain-of-takes Coamission bas been stricàen. 1:e bill

no longer addresses that in any way: sbape or fora. It

sinply would allow us to bold tàat Ieferendup iq Novelber. I
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know of no opposition: and gould be happy to answer any gues-

tions.

P:ESIDING O//ICZZI ISENATOB DENUZIC)

Is kbere any discussion? àny discussion? If note k:e

question is. shall senate :ill 1381 pass. Those in iavor

vote Aye. Those opposed vote 'ay. 1he vçtiog is open. aave

all voted wào wisà? Have all voted w:o uish? :ave all voted

gho vish? Iake the record. On tbak questioae the Ayes are

52e the Nays are-..tbe àyes are 5Je the Naya are none. nome

goting Present. senate 5ill 1381 havinq received the

required constitutional Dajority is declared passed. :cIâ-I7

reqqests peraission to videotape today's Senate proceediags.

Is leave qranted' Ieave is granted. Ordet cf 3rd Eeadinge

senate :ill 1382: senator Bock. aead tbe :111. :r. secre-

karye please.

5:c::Tâ:#t

senate Eill 1382.

lsecretary reads ritle of ài1;)

3td readlnq of the biil.

PBESIDI:G QFFICEBZ 15:5âTo: DE:uZI:)

senator Bock.

SENATO: ECCKZ

Thank..-thank youe :r. President and tadies and Gentlemen

oï the Senate. Seaate Bill 1382 creates tbe Illinois Huclear

'aterials Railroad Qraosportation âct o: 198:. and as ameoded

what it says essentially is tbat there skall nct ke any ship-

nents into tbe State of Illinois of spent nuclear fueà unless

a perzit is first gotten frop the Illinois Ct.aerce Colwis-

sion. As I'a sure you:re auaree last âqsust tbe senate

Comwittee on âgriculture. Conservation and :nergy having

learned that a court in Neu ïork and a coopany in xebraska

uere prepared and...to ship spent nuclear ïuel àack ko a

plant in dorris. Illinoise tbere vas soœe legitioate coacern

as to t:e proper safety precaetions apde in facte the weœbers
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of kbis senake exawined tbe rail bede examined soae o: kbe

trestles over vbich t:e train was sqppose to goe talked about

t:e transportation by truck and gbat bïgbways wete to ke

utilized and tbere was sope real concmrn ezgzessede aud it

becaae pretty obvious to those of us %ho sat in that àearénq

and uere involved in sutsequent discussions akcut tâia iazue

thake in facte our safety precautions in tbe ànkerest o; t:e

public safety of the people of t:is Statee franklye left

something to be dessred. le are no longer in a positïon con-

stitqtionally to ban these kinds of ipportations. to ban

these ship/ents because tbe court has found tbak khat is pot

in the best intecesk of interstate coœletce; so keere qoing

to have to live witb tbe fact that cver the next prokably ten

years and beyonGy lore than two hundred tons cf thls spent

nuclear waste are coling back to Illinoise aDd ik seeas to ae

at the very least in kbe interest of public safekye ve ouqàt

to provide a mechanis/ vhereby we can ensure qn behalf o:

this state Governpent t:at tbis stuff uill be transported ky

rail or by truck in t:e safest possi:le œamzer. Thatês a:l

this bill does. It is not an atteapt to ban shipmeats

becaqse ue are not in a position to kan shi#wqnts. :qt it

provides an orderlye Ieasonable mecàanlso. a per/itting proc-

ess under the cale and conkrol of 2he I:linois coœ*ezce

Coaœission. 1:e bill :as Aeen substantially amended to ansger

soze of the objections about a tiœe fraaee but ; think...it4s

as reasonable as can be ife in factg ve want to ensure. and

since t:e hearing started: and since ge uere in cow*itteee

it's been pointed out that t:ere arE more nucàear uaste s:ip-

œents cowing to this state in the future. 1be testiœony

akout t:e s:ipaents from Nebraska indicate that five or six

times a year for tbe nex: five or six years wore than two

hundred tons of spenk nuclear fuel will be Ietqtned to illi-

aois; and all this bïll says ise ue recognize tbate ue under-

stand the contractual agreewente just do it in a safe aanner.
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I urqe an àye vote.

':ZGIDISG O/FICEBZ ISEHATO: D':BZIG)

Is tàere any discossion? Senatcr Bigpey.

s:xâfen BIGSEXZ

@ell. :r. 'resident and tadies and Genlleaen of tke

Senatee I khink senakoz :ock is certainly rigât wàen be says

that the legislation as ià now stands bas been significaakly

altered éroz the way tkat was introduced. T:ere was a 1ot of

cçncern oa oqr side of the aisle wità tbe oziginal leqis-

lation tàat ve not only vould have regulated tbis shippent

but tàe net effecte I guess. probably vould have been alaost

to prohibit an# type o: aovement of...of fuel rqds lnto the

State of Illinois. Re felk t:at this uas ratkez unreasonable

in khe wa# it was proposed but now it bas àeen aaended sub-

stantially. âbout tàe only thing guess vculd sa# by way

of colment otber than this is to point out that we kave had

at least one case on this subject in which Judge Polsner

stated near tàe emd o: the opiaion t:e followiug, tbat tbat

aaalysis of t:e struckure and legislative àistory of tbe

Atoaic Energy âct coapells the concluaiom that tbe âkoaic

Energy Act equal:y preeapts state regulation ol the storage

an; shipment ;or storagee interstate and intlastate alikee of

speat nuclear 'uel. 5o. I guess zay:e we*re still not a #un-

dred perceat sule jusk wbat tbe court Qight say akoot leqis-

lation of tbis kind. rerhaps we still are on sowewhat shaky

ground constitutionally with this type oï a...qï a bill. but

as far as we#re concerned on our side. I thin: lasically t:e

legislation is nou œuc: aore reasonable amd 2 tkink it#s

probably vortày of our support.

PEXSIDISG OFFICEE: (5E5âTOZ 2E:BZIG)

àll righte furtber discussion? senator Gee-Kalis.

SEXAIOB GEG-KAEIS:

eoald thq sponsor yield for a questiony please?

P:ESIDING O'/ICE:Z (5ENàTOB DE:UZIC)
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Indicates he will yield. Senator Geo-Karis.

5;H;T0: GE6-;âEISz

T:e àpend/ent 2. is that t:e only amendxent tbat's on

nov?

PEESIDI'G 0FrICE5z (SESATOR DE:DZIG)

Senator Eock.

5:<ATGR EOCK:

:o, tbere *as a tbird aaendaent but it was-w.really of a

technical nature. Aaendment 2 is...is...

PR:SIZIHG O'AICZB: (3E5zIOn DE:D2I6)

âll riqbt. senator Geo-Katis.

5ENâI0: GE0*Ez:Isz

:r. President and tadies and Gentlepen of the senate. I

rise in suppork of this bill. tklqà its tiie has coae and

I4ve :ad aany queries on it froa àack bowe.

P:CSIDISG OF#IEE:: (S::AIO: D:NOZIG)

All right, furtber discussion? Senator Jpyce...senator

Jeroœe Joyce.

5ZHzT0: J::OdE JOïCE:

Thank youe 'r. Presiient. 1 rise in support of tbis

legislation and 1...1 tbink I aqree witb Eemator fock that

it's a..-tbis legïslation is..-is :ared down as...as much as

it can ke yared down. q...I àope that it does t:e job. I

hope tâat the permits required in this legislation are..-are

adhered to :# t:e Coalezce Co/œission. Eenator :ock wea-

tioned tbat several..-some member: of tkis Gemeral zsseably

have ridden over the rail lines tkat thïs is.w.where this

comes into. 1...1 think tbe one...one thing t:at sbould àe

noted bere is tbe klidge that Ehis...ghere lbls rail linm

goes over t:e Illinois Eivez *as built in 1295. 2t would

scare you to look at ite let alone traverse ït. Just...in

the uot to distant past. a barqeo..tuq pulling-..puskinq

barges down tbe Illinois liver ran into tàe àridqe. It

was--.tbey gave the sïgnal for the/ to taise theu .the kridqe
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and it didnet raise and tàey were...that tuq was axarded ten

tbousand dollars. so. it...it is justy you knoy, ikes...it*s

a risky business to say the least. and 1 tkin: this is

the-..tbe bezt ve can do witb.-.witb what we#ve got. 5ç, I

woqld certainly urge an Aye vote.

P:ESIZING O'TICEEI (S:NàTO: DE/UZIC)

All rigàtv.-.furtàer discussion: Senator :udson.

5ENATO: ::250::

Thank you. 5t. Plesident. Qould tbe sponsor yield to a

question?

PDESIDING O'EICE9Z (SESATGZ DE:BZIO)

Indicates he gill yield. Genatcr Hudscn.

5::àTO: :BD5tN:

Senator Pocke tbe analysis that I kave berey and I...;*œ

inclined to thimk itês in error in liq:t of wàat youeve said.

but it indicates that t:e clear intentïon of thE bill is to

stap cowpletely kàe transportation of spent fueâ rods tbroug:

the state. :ow ; tkinà youeve said tàat tkat is not the

intention. taken care of by awend/ents 1 suypose tàat bave

beem aentionede but 1 would Aike yout reaffir*ation tkat wkat

ve're akteayting to do :ere is...is wbat you say it is and I

have no teason to believe otheruisee but uould you respond to

tàat?

PâZSIDING O''ICZBZ l5E5â1G: D::0ZI0)

senator Bock.

5:NâT0: SCCKI

'ese that is not tbe inkention and alt:ougà tàat allega-

tion has been proffered by soae who ate in opgosition to tkis

bille the fact of tbe Datter is. as you:ll zqcalle senator

Joyce and I passe; a àill which kanoed kbese sàipwents unless

tbere was a reciFrocal agreement froœ the shïpping state aDd

the court àeld that to be unconstitutionale tbe lan. Tbis is

not a baoe tbis is a recognition of tbE fact tbat tje folks

at GE :avee in iacty contractua; relationsbips .1th coapanies
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that are going to sbip tbis stuff back. âll xe*re saying is.

ve recognize tàat. ge just uant to wake sqre ït:s done

safely.

PBdSIDING OF:ICEB: (5E:âI0a 2::nZIO)

àll rigbte iurther discussiom? senator tecàowicz. sena-

tor lecbowicz.

5E<zTOE t:C:e:IC::

'ove tbe previous question.

PEESIDING O'FICEBZ ISESâTOB DE:UZIC)

Senator Lechowicz has moved the.-.tàe yzekious queation

and there are no fultber speakers. senator Ecck may close.

5â5zTOE EOCKZ

Tbank you. I yould urqe an alfirœakâve rcl; call.

P9ZSIDING O'FICEAI lS:.Nâ1OE DENBZIO)

Question ise sball Senate Eill 1382 pass. Ilose in favor

Foke àye. T:ose opposed vote Hay. The voting is open. Have

al1 voted Mho gisN? nave all voted uho xlsb? uave a;l voted

who wisàz Take tâe record. 6n that questiony kbe zyes are

52, tbe Nays are nonee none voting Fresent. senate :ill 1382

baving received tàe zequired constitutiona: aajolity is

declared passed. 1R2%e Senator Netscb. en t:e Order of 3rd

Readinge bottoœ of paqe 5. is Senate Eill 1424. Bead tbe

bill, :r. secretary. please.

S:CEEIA;'Z

senate 'ill 142:.

lsecretary reads title of biàl)

3rd readlag of tbe bi:l.

PECSIDIHG OFFICE:: 45::110: DEdDZIC)

Senator :etscb.

5ExATOE NEI5Cu1

Thank youe :r. President. senate Bïàl 1424 is the so-

called clean-up bill that ve promised everjome ge uould enact

before the ne* rewrite of tàe sex cifensqs kecomes effective

on July 1 of this year. As you recal; Mben ue passed House
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Bill 606 last year. we gave it an effeclive date of July 1e

so that if there were any corrections cr revïsions to àe

aade: ue would àave tile to do it before tbe eïfective date.

Ihis bill is that reaponse. 1he origina; bill was sent ouk

to every state#s attorney in the state of Illincis, tg ouaer-

ous judges and a variety of others. Ik was iooked over by
bar associatioos. everyone else under tbe sunv and to le per-

fectly honeste we did mot get very mapy Iesponses kack.

Tbose that we did have :een careéully revieged and tbere were

several qood suqgestioms. sowe of tke/ siwply clarifyinq; in

one or two cases. substantive. and they are a11 incorporated

in senate :ill 1R2q. I have circulated Dot gnly a copy of

the aaendment but also a su//ary of t:e asendaents. I yill

not go throug: every single one of tàeœ buk tc point out only

a couple of tbings. suaber one. we d1d cbange somew:at the

offenses gith respect to sexual relationsblps witkin a

fa/ily. T:at...we bad left oute-.not actuall# delikerakely,

we :ad left out one part of it invoàvinq adults in a...w:ak

ve use to call an incestuous relaticnship. Thezq vere sev:ra;

of the state's atlorneys uâo tâouqht tkat that ouqht to ke

reincluded and so ve have recast those ptovïsâons to aake

sure tbat tàat is lncluded. In the definitiom oi 'orce or

threat of forceg we removed t:e word apbysicalyf' againe at

tbe suqqestion of soze of the state's attoraeys. That becaae

necessary because tbe Governor's aaendatory veto bad eliai-

nated kbe word ê'coercion'' whicb otherwlse would have takea

care of tbat problea. zgaine at tbe reqqest c; several. we

changed a ànowinq-..or 'leffective ccnsentM to ''knoving con-

sent.'' ge did plug kbe àole tzat àad been created ky tâe

Governot's aaendatory veto. ge :ad aade clear that tbe

thilty-day reportinq requirewent applied only io tbe case of

spousal rapee not othel offenses in t:e âct, and xe did find

tbe one thimg tkat apparently is goinq to pake tàe statees

attorne; palticularly happy; we aade it clear that the use of
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tâe word Ilrapefl or any derivative tbereo; ls nok qoing

to...be inadmissaâle in tbe ccurse cf a...cf a lavsuit. Sov I

think wit: those relatively few cbanges. we have cleaned up

Bouse Bill 606. It is in great sbape and ; see Erescott

Bloop kaving t:e vbite flaq. I tcust tbere are no queatâons

and I coaœend it to your attention.

PR:SIDI:G QFFICEDI 15EHàTOE DEMUZIG)

Is tbere any discussion? Senatçr Sanqpeister.

SEHATOR GâNGNEISTE9Z

9el1. i; you'il wave the flagy 1111 sit dçwn. 1 just

briefly wanted to say that-.-if :oq agree ëitb what we did

last yeal or not, you have to agree wit: tbisv this is tbe

clean up. 5oe letes put it on and acve it.

P'ZSIDIHG OFFICEZ: (SE:AIO: DEHDZIC)

Further diacussion? senator Ploos.

5::â%C: :100::

:ell. senator Sangmeistere...tavny I sulrendere but tbe

vord lrape'l ïs in tbere. so I don't want to tell yoa. I told

you soe :ut I kold you so. tet:s œove tkis out.

PR:SIDING G/FICERZ ISEHATOZ ::::ZI:)

âll righte furtber discussion? Eenator 'etach. do

yoœ...donêt wis: to closev do you: T:e queslion is, sàall

Senate Eill 1:2: pass. Tbose in favor vote Aye. Those

opposed yil; vote say. The voting is open. Eave a1l voted

vEo vishR Bave al1 voted who visb? Have all vcted who xisb?

Take t*e record. 0n tbat questiom. t:e âyes are 53e the Nays

are none. none voting Present. serate E1Jl 1:24 :avinq

received the required constitutional aajorlty is declared

passed. Page 6. Senate Bill 145:: senator Egan. nead tàe

bill. Kr. secretaryy plqase.

SECBEIZ:':

senate 2ill 1456.

(Secretary reads title of biil)

3rd reading of the bill.
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P:ESIDING OFFICE:Z ISEHâIO: DENUZIO)

Senator 'gan.

S:NATOE EG4x:

làank you, :r. President and aewbers of t:e senate. 2àis

is a reqqest frop t:e State Treasurer Donneuald to streamllne

the operation of Xis o':ice. Eurrentlye tbe toKptroiler and

the Ireasurer botb coapute tbe interest and principal on

bonds, sowet:ing that is.u duplicatïvee and so we are tryins

to streaœline the operation. Xhe requesl that tkis kill

presents is t:at tbe Ireasurer no lonqer has tc do thate and

with the aœendpent. khe Comptrollez gouzd certify tbat cow-

putation to the Ireasurer for :is recordse and 1 ask for .your

favorakle consideration.

P::SIDING O'/ICE;I (sâNàTOa LE:OZIO)

Any dïscussion? âny discussioo? If not. tàe guestion is.

shall Senate :ill 1456 pass. Tàose in favcr vcle àye. Ihose

opposed vote Hay. 1:e voting is open. Have all voted vbo

visà? Eave alà voted w:o wish? Have all vqted xho uisà?

Take t:e record. fn tàat question, t:e âyes atE 53e tàe Nays

are noaev aone voting Present. Eenate Bill 1456 baving

received the required constitukional œajoréty is declared

passed. 1457. senakor Zgan. Read the billy :I. secretarye

please.

S'CîETA:'Z

Senate Eill 1457.

lsecretary reads tltle of bill)

3rd readinq of the kâll.

P:CSIDIXG O''IC:BZ IG:SAIOB DESBZIC)

Senator 'qan.

SESATQE EGâ:Z

Thank you, :r. President and aeabers pf tbe senate.

Likewisey this is a streawliniag blll fcI t:e state

Treasurer's Office. carrently: the lau re:uires that ke

notify the..olendinç institutions of tbe..ethe àidding proc-
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ess on tbe request for deyosïts. but as you all Anove the

cash flou situation for the past ;ew years has keen such tàat

k:e procedure is really fruitless. So that tb4a wiàl allow

t:e Treasurer to posk his biddiog motices gben tbere is suf-

ficient Koney in t:e treasury; and. aqaine it was at the

request of t:e àuditot General tàat he do this, so tbat I*œ

askinq t:e saae tkinq of you for favorable consideration for

the Ireasurer.

PEESIDING GFFICEBI 1S::àIO9 DE/UZIO)

zny discussionz âny discussion? If note the question

ise shalà senate Bill 1457 pass. Tbose in ïavor voke zye.

'hose opposed voke Nay. 1âe voting is open. Eave all voted

*:o wisb' Bave all voted kbo wishë :ate al1 vqted wào wisà7

'ake kbe record. On tbak question. tbQ Ayes aze 5R, the :ays

ate none. none voting Present. senate Eill 1:57 having

received tàe required constituticnal œajority is declared

passed. 1470. Senator Egan. On tbe Older of 3rd Beadinge

senate Bill 1R70. 5r. secretarye read tbe bili.

S:CSETZA'Z

senate E&1l 1q70.

lsecretary reads title of bill)

3rd readinq of tke kill.

P:ZSIDI'G O'FICEZZ (5:5àTOR BEHUZIC)

senator :9an.

5ENâTeB :Gà'Z

Thank youy Kr. President and aezbcrs çï the Senate.

senate Bill 1470 is a restoraticn of tke statute tlat

requàred that instïtutions of bigher learning be liwited in

their retail sales outlets to soae degree. Ibat law passed

in the...tbe late :60#s was held unconstituticnal in a court

test becaase of a kechnical error in its passagf throuqb tbe

General Asseably. ât one point tlere kas an error aade ky

the Enrolling and Engrossinq. %he technical aistake fçund

its .ay to tbe Suprewe Court who said tbat lecause of tbat
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technical wistake. the law sbould be keid unconstitqtiooal.

This restores tàat tbe four ccrnets on tbe...on tàe retail

sales ability of-.-of higher.-.higber institutions.-.higber

learning lnstàtutions. %eeve debaked tbe .akter. 2 think

everyone is fapiliar wità it. Be kappy to ansxer any ques-

tions: if note w:y, 5r. President and œewkerz qf t:e senate.

I ask for your favorable consideratiop.

PEESIDING O''ICEE: (5:5zI0: DE:DZI6)

âny discussion? Senator KaitlaDd.

s:xâlDB Hâlltâ:Dz

Nell, thank youe very Kucbe :r. President and Iadies aad

Gentleœen oï tbe senate. Tbe merits of senate Bill 1470 kave

beeo discussed for several ueeks around-..around tàis Ebaaber

aad there are a nuzber of us that have soaew..soae concerns

abouk wbat the intent of the Iegislaticn happenz to be. I

believe tàat Senator 'qan has truly represented correctly tàe

chronological events of t:e 1967 zct, but J want to explain

to t:e Dody that thïngs are simply not the sale as tbey vere

back in..-in 1967. first of all. As you ?ey oz aay not ànowe

t:e student unions ïn tàis stake can no longez be paid

for...or tàe operation of those atudent unions can nc lonqer

be paid foE :y apploptiated funds. That was nc1 the case in

1967. âs a aatter o; fact. khe Leqlslative âqdit colwission

has said tbate..tàat the operatinq costs aze.-.are to be paid

for by student feesy not approptlated funds. so tàose

student unions have to stand on tbeir own or khe revenue

generated by that union. It's a fact oé àiff. âs a conse-

quence of tbat. all oï the unïversikies bas sek aàout tke

task of generating revenue either t:rougb student lees or

khrough soae other source to pay the operatinq costs o: those

unions. If one were ko look at the University of Iliinoise

for exaœpley it's a miniwall and they bave nuœerous skores

operated by tbe unlversity wïthin the uniony and there àas

been so/e objection tc that concept. Ehe university tbat
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bappens to reside in ay districte Illinois state Bniversity.

has chosen to go in a bit different dïrection a4d bave leased

out space to entrepeneurs from the cozœunity on a competitive

bid basis and have awacded to tàe higàest kiddEz s#ace for

t:ew to sell various and sundry iteps to peogle uàc attend

the university. souy this is ploviding an environpent vkere

items aIe sold to students in close proxiaity tc ghezc tbey

live. It bas provided an environment where alcnq uàtb skudeok

fees t:e expenses can be 2et for thak union kuilding. I*w

told by the spcnsor and others that Senatq 2i11 147: doez not

atteopt to negate thoae kinds of contracts. Ny concern is.

as I discussed wikb Senator Deângelis tkq cther day aad. in

fact. kried to aaend kàq bille to take out tàe language tbat

says,...refers to tje date oï January 1. 198:. I believe

clearly the Supreze Court ruled correctly and tjere Mas. in

fact. no prohibition. It would see/ to 16 tkat the :1:1

uould be Kucb better received if tàe da.tev Janqary 1e 1980.

?as take out and tbat date. in facte becaae t:e saae as t:e

date of t:e enactlent of the lawe but tbe sponsgrs cbose aot

to do that and tbat#s-..tkat's tkeir..-that's tbeiz rigbk.

ke do have concern tben witb regard to :cw ààis aïfects Iàli-

nois state University and, Senator Egan. 1...: yant to ask o;

you a coufle of questions that vere discuased in.-ein tbe

copwittee kearing and I understand are-.-are...of coocera to

us and I'd like too..to get your respoose to--.ko tbe two

questions. suaber onee will the legislation as aaended Flo-

hibit the universitiese aeaniog all of 1àe universities. éro/

contineing a lease arrangewent wikb pzivate businesses

entered into prior to tke...enactwent of tbis hill?

PE:SIDISG O''ICENZ 15:5z102 DE:DZIC)

àll riqbt. Senator---sponsor indicates ke wil; yield.

Senator ëaikland. your tiwe 1as explred. senator Egan.

SENAEQE EGàN:

If...now hereës what it says. senatore and J4n pot the
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supreze Courty but it's zy opinion khat thcse can continue if

tàey meet the..atàe iour cormers of the kill. Tbis zct does

not prohibit the sale by such an instltuticn or on such prop-

erty of-..ploperty o: items cop/only soàd ky suc: insti-

tutioas. including but not limited to bookse 'oode àeverage

and itels connected with researcà studies Gr ccurses çïfered.

That:s +he original bill. It wase in ay opiuion: improved

uyon by addin: khe wordsg l'signlficant leve; of geueral

coapetition xit: private retail aercbants-? Eoe youeve got

to be Dore specific. Xoueve got to ask pe syecifically yhat

they:re qoing to sell differently t:an what they're selling

nov. If uhat tbey:re selling no? is what they sell under you

queation. tbe answet that I would qive you is. yese khey can

do that, and we4re no1 trying to liwit tbat sale.

P:ESIDIHG O/FICEEZ (SESATOR 2EdUZIe)

Senatoc :aitland.

5:'âI0E 'zlltâsDz

T:e ansuer ise yese those contracts tbat are nov

enforced. they can continue to opetate assuling tbat tbey

sell t:e iteœs that are..-that were--.that uexe sold priol to

January 1. 1980. Okay. I appreclate tkat. 1he second ques-

tioae *ill the legislation as aaended prokibit Illinoâs state

Bniversity or aBy of t+e universities fzow lntering into

lease arrangezents uith private kusinesses if those leases

are granted on a coapetitive kid basis?

P:ESIDISG O''IC:â: (SESATOB ZEXUZIE')

Senator Eqan.

5:NàT0: EGâ5z

Nelle is that any differenk thar wâat tbey:re doinq now?

PBESIDING O'#ICEII 15E5àTOB DEKBZIC)

Senator Kaitland.

5:<A%1B KZITLAHDZ

Xbat is exactly kbat they:re doing ncx.

P:ESIDISG O'TICER: (5::à%OE DEAUZIC)
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Fqrtber..-senatol Eqan.

5EXlTO2 'Gâ5z

âs read tàe :i1l. senator: then tbe# can continue to do

tbat. Ibat is the inkention.

Z:ESIDI:G OfFIEEE: 15EHàTOî D::uZIf)

Senator Kaitland.

5ENâTOR 'àlItzHnz

âll rigàt. Tbe legislakion nou-..now states tkat a-..a

substantial..-as soon as I iind it. tbe copy of tbe bilà...

'P:ZSIDING OFFICE:Z ISENAIO/ DE;nZI0)

kell. Senator daitlande perbaps ge could...

5Z5àTO9 'zlltâNgz

. . .as I understand the legislation, t&e vords '1a substam-

tial level of coapetltionyêl xkicb addresses tbe issues

that--.tàat...tbat you discussed. if it can ke...if it can ke

found t:at a subskantial.-.that tâey are œore tkan a sukstan-

tial level of coœpetition. then they uould be cutlaved.

P:ESIDI'G G'FICZPZ ISEHATO: DE:OZIC)

senakot :gan.

SENATO: EGâNZ

kelle it#s...kbe language 1sy 'ta significant level of

general coapetitionv/ and tbat waa tbe agreed upon langqage

that ue amended the bill to its present fora. :roperty held

or leased for tbe use of the institution. wben sucb an oper-

ation can reasonably le expected to àe in a sigaifica4t level

of general coapetition wilk.

PRESIDIHG OYFICEgZ (SANATO, D:d0ZI6)

âl1 rig:k, furtber discussion? senator daitland.

SENATOB izlTtâsD;

Okay. but...:ut...as I read the bill. tkat park of it

vould perwit t:e lease arranqe/ents or tbe saze of---of

virtually any producte lecause later on in tbe àille tZene it

aays. 'f%bis does not prohilit t:e saoe by sucb an inslltution

or on such propelty of iteas coa/only sold ày sucb insti-
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tutions including but not liaited to bookse fcpde beveraqesy

iteœs connected wit: the operation of the institution cr

ikems soid before Jamuazy 1980.11 Is that correcc?

P/ESIDING Q'JICEPI ISE:AIOD DE:UZIf)

All righte Senator 'qan.

GENATG: EGZNZ

Yes.

PXESIDING O'FIcE:: ISE:AIOD ZEHBZIG)

Senatoc Haitland.

5E:à10n izlTtzszz

Tàen...tben you aze agreeinq vith Re tkat ke are.u there

are two differeat yarts. 1he first part Reans that...tàat

items can ke sold as long as they donet create zoxc tâan a

substantial ievel of colpetition vitb tbe private sector on

khe outside.

PBESIDING OFF2C::: (5EHâTOâ DE:0ZI1)

Senator 'gan.

5:5AT0B 'GAN:

Qell, thates what it sayse a signâficaat level.

PBESIDIHG OY:ICAB: (SENATO: 2EKU2IO)

âll rig:te senator Kaitland. senatorw..Eenator 'aitland.

SENATO: 'AIILAND:

Okay and I agree. As long as tbey are nct creating pore

than a substantial level of coœpetitione any iteœs can ke

sold under tbose lease arranqements gitàin tàe student union.

PEXSIDING O'FICEAZ 15:NâTO: ZEdBZIG)

senator Eqan.

S:Hà1O: 'GJSZ

%elly-..as long as t:ey donet constitote a signlficant

level of general co/petition.

PBESIDIHG O'FICEP: lS2NàTO9 DE:DZIG)

àli righty Senator daitlande yoqr tiœe has ezpired tbree

tiles. but weeve been very-..senator :aitland.

s:%àT0R :àIItâ:Dz
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@ell...wel1. tàank youw :r. Fresident. 1 apologize for

khe lengthe but tbose are tbe...tàe.-.the hill is a bit

confusing and I wanted to 9et those...tàcse answers into t:e

record because it's extreœely iaportant to a mumber of tàe

universities around tbis state.

P:XSIDISG O'FICESZ (SEHAIO: 2Ed0ZI6)

'urtber-..éurtber discussion' Eenator Deinqelis.

S'NATO: DezsG:lisz

Thank you. Hr. Eresident. I rise ïn support as the

Kyp:enated sponsor oï senate E11: 157:. Ikis hill has

atttacted aore àeat than a sideuinder lissle. aad 1 don't

know :or what reason. It was determined as a public policy

of the State of Illinois back in 1967 tbat tàe boards of

bïqàer learning were iziaarily engaged in educatlcne and

along with that they were peraittedy àn fact. ko engaqe in

that coœmerce which was essential to cazrylng cqt soae of t:e

tàings on campuses and provide soae services to those gloups.

Novbere uas it ever intended tbat k:e universlties engaqe ln

competitive activity that drove zercbants froa tleir own coq-

œunity w:o. in facte provided a certaim aaount of t&e fund-

ing for those imstitutions out of busipess; andw Senator

naitland. the reason tbat tbe language is so specïfically

azbiguous is not to drive thea out cf kusinezse àecaqae iï it

were put in so tiqbtlye you are cozrect. many cf those qni-

versities would not be allowed to do tbaty kut tbe rea: kest

of this bill is vhether theyere puttinq sowekody out of àusi-

ness. No* if they happen to be an énstitution sittinq out ia

t:e prairie and tbere aIe no services, tley can do anytbing

t:ey want 1o. and I don:t tkink restzictinq tàis :121 is

going to help tbe people you#re trying to heJp; in fact. it*s

going to hurt thewe and tbe real test ïs that tàey dave to

be.--and t:e burden of proof rests uyqn the mercbant not upon

tkew. ïou also go ko +be Board of Bighez kd. I+ey deterploe

firsty tàe governing boarde vbetàer tbey uaot to do it or
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aote an4 I have to tell youe I#m a little distressed at soae

of tàe delagoguery ky-.-on park ol t:e univexsities because

they 1ed students tc believe that tbis bâll uould sbut down

their student unicns which is aàsolutely incclrect; tkat it

would skut down thelr bookstorese wbich is absclutely incor-

rect. and they byped up a bumcb of students to qet tkew dowa

here to tell us that ve were burtinq khea. and I bave to tell

you, tbere was no intention to do that. 5c tbe 1i1l was

vritten for the reason to allow the universities as œucb lee-

gay. but also don't put the merchants out of kusiness in your

ogn coawunity.

PBESIDISG OFFICEBI (S:NATeD DEHBZIC)

rurtker discussionz Furtber discqssion7 senator :gan

may close.

sE5A109 'GANZ

Iàank youe ;r. fresideat and meabers of t:e senate. Jqat

one added co/ment. senator Kaitland, to alleviate any

anxieties kha: you *igàt have. In addition to those exemp-

tions Mbic: are carved out im general lanquage. specâficalây

kookse foode beveragese iteœs connected xith t:e operation o;

the institution are specifically ezeapt. :ou tbat covers

just about everytbimg but tbat isnlt a;l that is ezeapt. Jn

addition to tbat..-tàere are otber watters that pertaiv to

t:e first clause in tke kill so tàat...l think tbat yhat

weere trying to do is establisb t:e status quc to tàe satis-

faction of everyone. I think we:ve done tàak aDd I'm hcpin:

to do tkat witb you. senatore and I coa/end tbls bill to your

favoraàle ccnsidiration.

PEESIDIHG O'FICEII (SENATOE DEHOZIG)

Question ise shall Eenate Bill 1:70 pass. lhose in favor

Fote zye. Tbose opposed vote <ay. The voting is opep. Bave

al1 voted ::o vish? Senator Vadalabene. Eenator sam. Eave

all voted wbo wish? Eave al1 voted wbo uish' :ave all voted

who vish? Eave all voked wbo wlsà? %aàe the recozd. on
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that guestione the Ayes are 51, the 'ays are 1e .l...none

voting Plesent. Senate Bill 1:70 having received the

required conskitutional pajority is declazed gazsed. senate

Bill 1478. Senator Pkflip. seoate Eil: 1521. senator Netscb.

Eead t:e bill. :r. secretarye please. diddle of page 6.

Senate Bill 1521, Order of 3rd Eeading.

5ECî:TânR:

senate Eill 1521.

lsecretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of t:e Lill.

P:ZSIBING OFTICERZ ISISAIOB DENBZIC)

âll righte could we break u: the ccnferences. please.

Senator Betsch.

5;HAT0: SEISCE:

Thank you. :r. President. Senate Eïll 1521 is tke bill

thak your flnancial lcbbyists have keen bugginq you alout ;or

t:e last fev ueekse so you aigbt be intezesked in paying

attention to it. some of wàat they :ave Aeen tellfnq you

about the àill is-.-is not really an accurate reflection o;

vbat is nov in it. soy let pe briefly teil you vhat tàe

àill. in fact, does. It is desiqned to àelp those people.

basically: wào lost tbeir jobs or got undereapioyed as a

result of the recent recession and to have a cbaoce oï gek-

ting back on tkeir feet to retain tbeir ho.es even tboug:

tbey are not able fully to aeet tbeir aortgage payments at

this aoaent. às some of you knowy Illinois has tbe hiqhest

default record in the state of Iilinois on àoae aortgagese

and I believe it's culrently running at the second higkesk

foreclosure rate. It is a wajcre aajcr yrpblea for this

state and for a1l oï our co/œunities. I tbink as pany of you

know when people beqin ko lose tbeir boœes kecause tkey4ve

lost tbeir jobs dee ko a recession. wbicà was certainly

beyond their controle tàat it not only substamtially a'lects

the stakility c: tbat particular faaily and adds an added
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àurden wbich they certainly donet need at that mo/ent. but

tàat it also affects tbe stability of a coœmunity. and all oï

qs have keard that froa our ovn coaaunities. Mbat ke are

sayinq is tàat in tbe case of a nuaker. çf tbose peopàee not a

huge nqœker but a fairly sigoificank nuabery tàe éact khat

their mortgaqes are going into default is tptally keycnd

tàeir contrcl. It Ielates to the chanqe in their eaployaent

condition tbat for the sake of their fa/iiies and their

comœunities ge oug:t to give tbem a càance to bang onto kbose

hoaes until they can get tkeaselves back oB their fEete and

so what we àave provided is a program that Eays tkat..-tlat

wben a...a aorkgagee is preparing tc declaze ïczeclosure on a

residential Kortqage that a notice will b. sent to tbf œort-

gagor. The notice gill tell the aortqagor çf his various

rigbts under the zct. Tbe-..one of tbose is tbat he œay con-

sult with a credàt counselllng agercye aad tbEy existe inci-

dentally, already tbrouqhout the State of Illimcise and t:e

credit counselling aqeocy can convene a peetiuq of t:e mort-

gagore tàe aortgagee and the counselling agency itself and

attezpk to uork out a payaenk schedule. If tbat bappens, and

our quess is that it vill bappen in a fair nuœber oé cases

based on the experience tbat H:D bas had in a cc*paralle pto-

graae fine. then that.--tbat prograa will yroceede tàat

repayment prograa. If tàey cannot Mork it out tecause there

isn't quite enoug: fapily income at tbak aoaente tken the

zortqagor œay apply to ncczg the nepartaent of Copmunity

àffairs. foI financial assistance aud lasically Mhat tbe

assistance consists of is tâe difference tetween tbilty-:ivm

perceat of that familyes household ipcoae a:d the aontkly

aortgage pay/ent requirement. Ihat is tàe aaoumt that uill le

made up by DCCA. but only if that perspn qualifâes under +:e

fairly stringent eliqibllity quallflcations tkat are set out

in t:e àct. tbey--.i: tbey do qqaiify: if tbey are

entitled to pacticipate in tbe financial assistances progra:y
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it exists for a gaxi/um of three years and t:e aoney kbat

is..-œade up by t:e state bas to ke repaïd pursuant to a

financial plan tbat continues obviously keyond the three

years and unkil the aaounk tbat is in effect borrowed fto.

the State is repaid. It ls uhat I call ouE wcdern countmr-

part to tàe portgage relief that was passed kack durâng what

we lovingly call the gceat depression. zt tàat tiae uhen

lots of people were qoiag into defaultv many states passed

moratoriua legislaticn; that ise tbey actually postpcped pay-

ment obligations and foreclosure rigbts in reaidential pcrt-

gages. %e think it pzobably is not a gcod idea to do thate

that ue ougbt to Kake sure tbat tbe financial lnstétutions

do. iu fact. qet tbe woney to uhicb tbey were Eotitled under

t:e aortqage instruzents. It is for tbat reason t:at ve pro-

vide t:e financial asslstance ratber.-.tkan attew#tinq to

bave a...a œoratoziul piece of legislaticn. I would like to

make one Joint very clear. One of t:e thïngz that you have

been told is tbat tbis would kold up tàe process for œontàs

and montàs and aontbs. Ihat is absolutel, unttue. às tbe

kill is anended. there is no stay at all ïn the bill until

tàe Doaent tbat the zortgagee leets with the credlt

counselling agent. T:ere ls the: a waxiaua cf tàïzky days

durinq uàich tàey bave a cbance to work oqt tbat tinancial

arrangemeot. a aaximua of thirty additïonal days il t:ey do

a:ply to DCCA. All o; this takes place xlthln a period o:

tipe wkere t:ere already is a statutory oioeky-day cure

period, so tkat there is not goinq to be any deiay 4: legal

action unleas t:e zortgagee cboozes tc do lhat. Jor tlat

reason. there gill bee ïn ay judgaente absclutely no affect

on tàe secondary aarket. Qe are dealing witb cnly a bandéul

of aorkgagese and if...if tbat is enough to destroy :be

secondary market for Illinois..omortgages. tbem ëe ar< all ip

:ad sbape to begin uith. It is a simple bill. It ls

direcked toward a very serious problel for all of our co#aun-
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ities.

P/ESIDI'G OF'ICZPI (SENâTGB D::0ZI6)

Ladles and Gentleaene I wish to announce tbat tbe tiwer

is on. 'urther discussion? senator :eaver.

5EHàT0: REZ#EEI

Question of t:e spcmsore ;r. Eresident.

PBESIDING Q''ICERZ 15E:à10E DEXBZIE)

Indicates sbe will yield. Senator Reaver.

SISATO: gEâ#fgz

Senator Hetschy does this bill apply tc TEz œortgages?

P:ESIDIHG OFFICE:I (S::àT:: DENBZIC)

Senator setscb.

S'NàTO: H'TSCBZ

Noy it does not. There are two reasops %ky ue did not

apply it. 'or one tbinq, FBà aortgages aIe om an average

only ten perceat oz less of tbe entire œortqage-..pcrtfolio

in any given area; and secondlye tbere already às in--ain

place and bas been since 1976 a proqraœ of relief for peopie

who have FHâ guaranteed zortgages wbich are gcing into de-

fault. It:s.e.it4s--.takes a dàffelent form froa ouI program

but HDD. tbe Federal Departaent of Hcusinq. :as provided

mortgage relief for defaulters on :EA aortgages sinc: 1976.

and a# unGerstandin: is aâout tbirty thousand faailiEs ïn tàe

country have been belped by tkat prograp. 5oy we felt

kecause of tbat prograa and because of tbe ïact tkat #:z

mortgages are a saaller proyortiog of the total portfplio

that it uas not necessary to cover tbep in tkis àill.

PEASIDING O'rIC28z (SEXATOB D';UZIQ)

âll riqbt. Seaator geaver. balf of your tiae has

expired. Senator %eaver.

S'Aàlon %EZVEEI

Thank you. :r. President. ge'll expire the otber balf

very quickly. just uant to pake tbis stateaente senator

:etsch. that t:e greatest area of deïault are in tke.-.or t:e
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#9à mortgagesy so I'K...Iza not sure tbat keele really keàp-

ing the #eo#le weere trying to help.

PEESIDISG OFFICEâZ ISENATO: DE:uZIc)

:urt:er discussion? Senator :odson.

SE:âIO: :8250::

Thank you. dr. fresident. Ibls weasure wlem it caae

kefore our coawittee probably received..-k:f committee on

rinance and Credit Beguiation receivedw I tbink t:e sponsor

vill admit. a...a really fair hearing. Re probably spent

*ore ti/e on it tbat œorning than any other kill. Albeity

tbere have been awendpepts aade to the...to the :ill tbak way

have helped it. I still believe tbate in qenftal. tbis is a

questionakle policy for the state of Iliâncis. ke are. I

thinke breaking ne? ground here in that we are inttodacinq

the state of Illinois into khe aortgage lendinq kusinEsa.

Now. I àave a qreat deal of respect for tbe Eponsoz of tbis

billy :ut she indicates tbe affect on tbe aeccndary lortqage

larket uould be minimal-..would b: ainiscuie. I still

believe tbat the affect on kbe secondary market would kemd to

flatten out in kbat we kave the interaediation of---ol Dccà.

welre introducinq tbe state of Illinois into 1he ubcàe ploc-

ess. I tbink tàe net result uill be to tend tc flatten ou1

the attractiveness of the secondary Karket to tkese lqney

lenders; tbereforee I tbink xe *il1 depress tâak paràfte and

I donet tlink that that*s in the best interest cf aaking

aortgage aoney available to tbe greatest nuaker of people. I

t:ink vhak veere going to see is thls loney tend to diainisàe

interest rates go up and we xill be doing tbe oppoaike of

w:at perkaps we are intendinq to do bere. J vould sugqest.

tooy tàak we talk about start-up costs. lbere ls a cost to

this prograa and I khink t:e sponsor àpdicates five to six

lillioa dollars. :ow theyeve tried t:is ln Fennsylvania.

Tbey started off saying it vould cnly cost five to six ail-

lion dollars...biliiom.-.milllon dollars...five aillion
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dollars, and in Eennsylvania t:e exyerience has been that tbe

costs are ?ay above that, forty to...as a aakter of facte

forty ko fifty aillion. The costs have gome qp so aucb kbak

t:ey kave not even been able to fuàly àœpleaent the rroqraae

so ve don:t knog uhat tàe record of success in Pennsylvania

ise and here in Illinois weere golng to tap into tbe lotkery.

by the way. 1he qood old loktery w1l1 once again coœe riding

to the rescue. and ueêre going to borro? five aillion dollars

from tbe Illinois lottery: if the: will loam it to us. J

donêt knou Mhether tbey vill or not. :ut kkates tbe flnancing

behine this proposed bill. I tkink it's guesticnable. and I

would urge. ladies and Gentleaen and œy cclleagues of the

Senate. to consider seriously a so vote on thïs leasuze.

PâZSIDING OJFICZnJ (SEAâTO: DE:B2IG)

Turt:er discussion? Senator Itkeredge.

SENATQ: ETHEBEDG':

kill the sponsor yield?

P:ESInING O'FICEB; ISESATOR ZEABZIC)

Indicates she vill yield. Senalor 'tberedqg.

Sâdâlon 'IHEBEDG':

Senator Netscb, does not tbis bill raise t:e potential

for extending tbe period of tiae requized ïqr foreclosure

action ày an additlonaà tbirty days or sizty days'

P:ESIDIHG O:/ICZRZ 1S::â10: 9::uZIO)

senator Hekscb.

SENàICE N'ISEH;

:o, I think it does not. Qe bave not in amy way affected

the right to begin foreclosure except for a laxiKuz of sizty

Gays. lhere is already in tbe Illàncis :tatutez a requàrepent

that for ninety days after foreclosure ïs ccaaenced. tbe

mortgaqor bas vhat is usually referred to as a cure period.

ekat is. they bave t:e rigbt to ccae lack and...aad redo it

at that point ia...ïD any event. so tkat ue are actually

within that time frame. ëe are also Mitbin t:e time ïraaee ïn
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facte considerably lesse tbat ever: finaDcial institnkion

says even ine you kaow. the Fink z:eet tkat they.ve keen

passin: out to you is their ovn #oluntaly period. Ihey

say.e.they say nine paypents tbey uiil aliou to qo by t:e

board befoce tbey uill start doing anytbing. 94 are xay

uitàin that yerlod o; tiae. I think ycu should also under-

stand tbat one of the tbings tbat tbe kill dces is it says

thak anyone gbo does go into tàe...the assistance prograœ.

tokall: waives tàeir statutory rlgkt oé redeaption for t:e

t:ree-year yeriod tbat the assistance would presulably be

available. So, if you add all of those t:ings toqgt:er. I

think I can hoaestly say thak ve Dot only bave not prolomged

t:e perlod but in Dany respectse..respect: we*ve yrobaàly

contracted it.

P:ASIDIHG OF'ICE'Z (SE:ATOE BE:UZIC)

furtàer discussion? Genator 'tkeredge.

s:gAlo: 'TBEaEZG':

Rell. 1...1 appreciate that clarificationy and nevertke-

lesse I continue ko s:are tbe sawe ccqcezp expressed ly 5Ena-

tor Hudson in.-.in...in tàat this enactpent could very well

have tàe iœçact..akave a neqative iapact qn tbq sellability

of our aoltgages.-.saleability of our aoltgages on t:e

secondary aarket. Now thak#s i/portank fqr t.o reasops. If

we do negatively affect our.-.the seco4dary.--markete xhat

we*re going to end up doin: is increasing the laterest rates

that all mortqagorse ali homeolners. all of tjose that bave

portgages àave to pay in order to get a portgaqee and 2 donêk

think thak ue want to do that. Tbe otber tking that weere

going to be doing ls to Dake tbose lendln: lnstitutions take

a...a very :ard looà at al1 of those people that wiqht ke

close ko tbe.-.close to tbe edqe in tezœs o; gbetjer tkey

wil: be lent poney or not. Soe khat we:re qoing to be doinq

is for some of those...sowe of t:e people: ve*re goïng to be

œakinq it i/possible for--.for tbe? to.w.tc :et a mqrtgaqe.
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1...1 would recolwend a Ho vote.

P:ESI9ISG O''ICEB: (SIKAIQ: DESBZIG)

Further discussion? Senator zalkhausen.

5:Nâ1:n Bz:KazDsENz

:r. fresident and aeRbers of the EenaAee many o: the coa-

Kents I was going to lake :ave already bEen xade ly tbe wea-

bers on ay side of tbe aisle. I would siaçzy ecào those and

as vell suggest that...tbat the Deparkleot cf coa.erce and

Community Affairs...or neikàer t:e Bepartlent cï Coawerce and

Coœœunity âffairs nor any State ageucy is equipped to œake

t:e kind of financial judgnents that lenderso..boze lenders

are tradâtionally caàled upon to aakey and I think it woqld

be inappropriate for us to i4pose tàat kind of Iesponsibility

on a governlent agency. J uouàd alsc say that ïn their

traditional scheze of tbings in a fcreclosure ploceedinge t:e

lenders are not eagez to foreclose. It:s a verj-.-under

Illinois Stakutes and in otbez states. it#s a very

coaplicated process aad it's exyensive :or the.o-éor tbe

lender and vely rarely do lenders tecoup their full ccsts and

expeases in brinqing aàout foreclosure proceedinqs. kberever

possiblee vberever a borzover shows the.wwthe prospect

of--.of :ringing tbemselves current in tbeir aortqaqe pay-

ments. the lenders are traditionally very accoalodating and

there's no interes: in it for theœ to éozeclose as quïckiy as

possible. Granted there have been victims of the econoaic

downtutn. Granted even tboug: the recovely is...is already

coming aboute there are still peoplee as there are...always

have been. w:o bave been tbe victias of...oï umepploylent as

this bill is.-.is now targeted towazdse :ut 1...2 do think it

would..-ït is not tàe place oé tàe governœent lg get ïnto the

business oï beinq a...a judgpent of one's creditwortbinessy
and I would urge opposition to this bill.

P:ASIDING OFFICEDZ (SE:ATO: DEHBZIC)

Further discuasion' Eenator Gec-Karls.
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REEL #2

SEIATO: G:G-KâBI5z

9ill the sponsoz yield for soae qqestfcns?

PBESIDING O'FICE:I (S:5àTO: DESBZI:)

IndicatEs sbe gil; yield. senator Geo-:atis.

5:NâT0B GE0-:z5I5z

I understand under your .bill tkat tàïs will belp a

àoœeowner wbo is out of a 'job or is undezemployed...ày

undereœployede do #ou aean if tàat boaeovnez is on a strike?

PEESIDING Q'TICEEZ 1S;5àI0: EE;UZIO)

senator Netsck.

5ENATCB NETSCH:

:o...no.

PBESIDIKG OFFICESZ ISENAIO: DE:EZIf)

Senator...

S'HAIOE 'ETSCH:

Tbe...

P*ESIZIHG OFEICEB: 4SEKATOB DEdDZI6)

Qell. Senatore.asenator Netscb.

5:%AQ0B H'TSCE:

.. . we1le just to clarify underezployed. ln soae cases

during the recent recession vcrkels were Dct tctally laid o::

but tbey vere put on short weeks or sbort bours. Ibat is

wbat it refers tç.

PEZSIDIHG O'FICE:Z 15E'AqO: DEEBZIC)

Senator Geo-Karis.

s:Hâlon GEc-;âBI5I

Iàe second question I have: 2 undgzstagd tbat..-tbey

would have to-.-the hoaeowner uould bave tc have at least

fifteen percent net equity of tbe purchasq price. So if we

say tbat be paid sixty khousand dollars foI bis house, fàf-

teen percent Mould be niue tkousand dollare. %àen z...wben
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you saJ fifteen #ercent of tbe purcbase pricee are you saying

tàen tbat equity---supposing if be bas a Eecond lormqaqe and

letes say tàere#s a ten thousand dollar moztqage-..secoad

œortgagee and bees already paid pine tbcusand dcllars in

equitye but he bas a second œortgaqe of ten tbçusaad: xould

you be deducting t4e second aoltgage along litb tbe a/ount

due on tbe first lortqage in order to arrive at :is fifteen

pereentz

P;:SIBING O'TICE:I (:ENATO: DE:u2Ic)

Senator :ekscb.

525âT0: SETSCE:

lhere is no question that that wculd be taken into

account, rigkk.

PB:SQDIXG O'rICED: 15::â%O: 2::BZIe)

furtber discussion? Senator Gec-Karis.

SE<ztoz G:c-:àBI5z

ând the third question that I have is. iï after tbirty

days notice by tbe lender of bis intenticn lc foreclosee il

t:e aortgagor, tbe..-tbe defaulting hoaeovmer dpes nct aeet

vitb the coosuwez credit counsellfng aqgncy approved by kbe

BCCA. tben t:e foreclosure can qo akead. Is tkat correct'

PQSSIDI'G OFFICZ;: (S:5àTO2 DEdUZI6)

senator Netsch.

SESAIQ: NEISCB:

That is absolutely correct. There is no stay except wea-

sared briefly froa the aoaent thak tbe actqal aeftinq ko

resolve the nonpayment takes place. so uithoqt ite t&e fote-

closqre :ay proceed.

P/ESIDIàG O'rlczBz (SZAATOE DE:DzIo)

Senakor Geo-iaris.

5:XâTOR GEC-KA9IS:

I understand t:en that tàis proqraw exyites in 1987 and

the money will be five Killion doilats vkic: uould...should

be avaàlable froa tbe lottezy fund...approved and asked :or
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by the Department o: Econoaic.-.what is ït. 2CCà. ls that

correct?

PZESIDING OFJICEBZ 45EHâIO: D'd:ZIO)

Senator 'etsch.

5â:zTO: ''TSC::

ïes. I tbink tbere were a couple cf guestions there.

DCCA vould adzinlster tbe prograp. tkat is becauze tbfy bave

the--.the aost cowparable types of prograœs to adlinister

already. Tbere have an energy assistance proqrals-.aand

I...prograa. and I kàink a couple oï otbere so they---that

was v:y it was given to DCCA. 1be prcvlsion for lcrroying

the fund is in exactly the saae lanquage as t:e Chryaler toan

gàicb also #as borroyed fro. lottely funds. ;nd ultimate3ye

over a period of tiKe, adaittedly àut ultiaately would ke

repaid.

PBESIDISG O'JICEB: lS:5àT0: DEKUZI6)

Yurther.-.se/ator Geo-Karis. your tiae àas expized.

senator Geo-Karis.

SENAIQ/ GEc-KzElsz

Just one last copment, id may. underztand alzo tkat

the credit :istory and the assets and t:e ewplcyaent record.

a11 of tàese kbings can be taken into considetakion by t:e

Qending institutioo and by Dcc; :efcre any sucb kelp is

approved. Is tbat corzect?

PFESIDIHG OJ'ICERI (5E:âIO: tE:UZIt)

senelor Hetscà.

SZKATGB 5:15C::

Kot only can be taken into account but must le taken into

account. Ihat is corlEct.

'9E5IDIK6 O'FICEBZ 45::â102 DE:UZIO)

âll rig:t. Senator Geo-Karis.

S;NATOB GEC-EZEISZ

:r. President. tadies and Gentleaen of the senate. I.ve

gone ovez this quite thoroughly and I can tell youg ; *as t:e
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one wbo voted mo help Cbrysler and I'. glad.--to see khak

tbey did make tàe maràe and I support tbis klll undel tbe

circu/stances. I think ve owe it tc a boweouner wko is

kryins and àas been unelployed.

P:ZSIDISG QT/ICEEZ (SENATOA :E;uZI6)

Further discussion? Senator Bolmàerg.

S:5àTO: EtL:EEEGZ

rise in suppork oi this legisiation. ID :ockford in

tbe Fast few years during the recession. sowe four thousand

five bundred peoyle have fallfn off tbe unexylpy/ent rolls.

They bave baG unelployëenk coapensation ;cr awbile. tbey

bave used up tbeir savinqse they àave enkered

job...retraining programs. and 1he one tbinq tkat tkey àave
left is the investœent in tàeir home. Thls bill allo.s tleae

if khey have œonies paid in up to fifteen precent, to boid on

a little bit lonqer. It is basically a œiddle càass bill; a

bill for people who have really cared enougk to buy. to pay

on a howe. lne koarded-up house in aay ope cf your neiqàkor-

hoods woqld so affect t:e valnation of youz o.n boae and tàe

homes around you that your cities. your state wçuld ke losiog

aoney on property tax values and tbe kinds o: tblngs tbat

vouàd coae into t:e coffezs o: tâe Etate and œuniciyalities

if that one boae xete still on the rolls witb people livinq

in it rathel t:an boarded-up windoua and grass gxogànq in t:e

yards. It is a teaporary aeasute. In tbe syirit of the

Càrysler loany in tbe spirit of tbe faaous G; Eill aftet t:e

second gorld gar. it aeets tbe needs of the tiœes for very

special people ghc 'xoa---for no fault çé tbcir c%n bave

becowe véclims of a recession. I aa very aucb in support of

this piece of legisJaticn.

P:BSIDIKG O'/ICERZ (5E5àT0R DZdDZIO)

Further discussion' Senator Netscà way clçse.

52:âTC: SETSC::

Thank yoee ;r. President. I vould like to respond
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bràefly to a cou#le of yoints again. senator keavere tbere

is a very precise reason vby #Bz loans are ezcluded. lhey

are, in tbe first place. a œiniscuiG pazt of tàe tokal aort-

gage portiolio; as I said. less t:an ten percent and tbat is

by the Federal Government's own ïigures. Eurqe a lo1 o: tbeœ

àave been in default but tkey already bave a proqraa o:

relief thak is available froœ HUD. so tbere :as no reason.

reallye to include tbea in this prograa. Eecondlye yese

there.-.there is a cost to this: obviously. it is not over

khe long-ron goimg to :E a nek loss; that is, tke poney is

qoing to be repaid kj tbe mortqagor to tbe statey and tbak is

a part of khe blll ande as a wattel oï fact. repeid u11:

interest. :ut tsere is an up-front coste obvécqsly; tberq is

not point in saying tbat tbere is not. secondly...or

thirdly. on 1be secondary warkete wbat we are talking about

ise filst of all. less than t?o percGnt of tàe mortqaqes evec

in.-.tàe--.the qeneral Statewide portfolic evqt qo into de-

fault. çf those thf.-.tbe ones tbat uil: be affected by tkis

program is an eveu sRaller percentaqe. Re aIf talkipq about

a relative handful of mortgages. Tbat is not qolag tc af:ect

the secondary wazkete particularly now tbat Me kave reaoved

all of tbe stay periods exceyt khe sixty daya whicà are yell

within the voluntary Feriod oï 'orebearance tàat all cf the

financial institutions tell us tàey alzeady ckserve.

fiaally. let ae suqsesk to youe uhat xe aIe taokïnq abouk

here is a problea tbat is very xeal tc el1 gf your coa/un-

ities because al/ost every one of you :as tqld ae t:at.

Tàere are people out of wotke they are losing tbeir boaes.

Tkak is tbe keginaing of.u ol a destractive in:luenc/ in a

community gàen people start bavin: lbeir kcaes foreclosed

froœ uader tkea. 5o one else bas suqqexted any other

approacb to tbis. lbe savings and loans lobbyists. tke èank-

ing lokbyists bave been scurryinq arouud telling you tâat

this is a horrible ldeay nobody shouid do anytking aàout it.
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làey àave not suqgested :og ue are going to 3e;# tbose people

retain t:eir hoaes. qhis is not a yoor Feoçlqs' bill evene

this is a alddle class bill. %hat ve are talàinq alout are

gorkinq peoplee people :bo worked post ok tàeir iïves and

losk tàeir jobs because of an econolic recessiop beyond tbeir

control. Qbat xe are saying to tbea ise we are not qcin: tc

contribute to your probleme ve are qoing to gâve you a cbance

ko baag onto your hooes until you cap set back on your feet.

:e are :elping not just tàez as individuais. we are helping

the stability oe tàeïr fapilies. we are àelpimg tbe stability

of their comœunities. J urge an Aye vote.

PBESIDING OF#ICEBZ l5E5âT0: 2E::ZI6)

1he question is. sball senate Eill 1511 pass. lhose in

favor vote âye. Tàose opposed vote Nay. 1àe voting is open.

aave a1l voted wbo uish? Have al1 voted wbo vlsâë qave all

voted v:o gish7 Have a1A voted ubo wisb? Take tbl zecord.

On that questiony tbe âyes are 2R, t:e Nays aze 79. 1 voting

Preseat. Senate Bï1l 1521 baving failed to Ieceïve tàe

Iequired constitutional majorïty iz declated lost. senate

Bill 1524. Senator Coifey. OD tbe Order cf 3rd seadinqe

senate Bill 1524. dI. secretary. read the till.

5'C5E1z5'z

senate Eill 1524.

lsecretary reads title of kill)

2nd...3rd readinq oé tâe bill.

P'XSIDING OFFICEBI (5E5àTOE DE:QZIG)

senator Coifey.

5:;âTO5 Cfffiïz

Thanà youe :t. Fresident and memkers cf tbe senate.

senate Bil; 1524 deals wit: the Hctor Vebïcle code in which

it vould œandate eac: co/œercial aotor ve:icàe operaked in

Illinois display an external motcr fue; taz identiflcaticn

device. Presently or currently. ccwaercial pctor vebicles

aust bave aotor fuel kax identification cards which wust ke
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carried in tbe truck cr in the cab. ëe bave found slnce

passing tbe motor fuel taI increase last year tbat we are

losing uany dollars in revenuee and ueêre not sure vtat tàe

projeckions are but it could be as aucà as twenty pillion

dollars in revenue lost because many of cur imtelstat: truck-

ers are traveling froa state to state aad filling u: either

in ëisconsin or Indiana or Kissouri. ând in iissouri. for

instancee there is betveen ten and twelve cents less on aotor

fueà tax...àetween ten and twelve cents œotor luel taz or tax

on diesei fuel in Kissouri; tkereforce they aIe fillin: in

those states and not filling up in t:e state o: Iliiaois

creating botb revenue loss ko t:e gepactaent of Eevevue and

causin: also prokleœs for tàose gas stations tbat are at

eit:er siGe of the State and t:e entramce coaïng àntc 2lli-

nois. This decal...we have :ad sowe contzcversy with t:e

truckin: iadustry and the Illinois Eetroleua Eealers and we'd

tried to cole to soae cçmproyisee and yestelda) there was an

aaendœent of:ere; tàat would move...instead cf sevea dollars

and fifty-cents for this decaà. it xould le Iive dollazs and

that it uould be a two-year proposal and ik vould sunset at

tbe end of t?o years startinq Januaty 1st. 19:5. and going

till July lste 1987. ât that tiae in bopes...presently.

the-.-we...trying to catch tkese tax càeatsy ue kave a rakber

difficult ploblea becauae ve bave khree peoyàe invo:ved in

this process. 0ne is t:e Department of Eevenuee tbe Secre-

tary of Statees Office and of course t:e 1a. entcrce/ent

officer. :e're àoping in two years that we will be able

toe..and bave asked tbe Secretary of state in vorkirg con-

Junction wik: the nepartwent of :efenue been able tc put on

tkeir coaputers where they can Donitor what now :evenue

œonitors so they could tell if t:e aotor iuel tax is leinq

paid on those trucks tlavelin: tkrougà the state o: Illioois.

ând hopefully in tbat two years tbe.-.presently: t:e coa-

pukers Kill not :andle thal Gxtza responsibïlâty aod uitkin
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two yearse hopeïullye kbat could be put in lime. So...

P'ASIDISG O'FICEE: 45':à1O: DEdDZIC)

âny discussion? Any discussionR 1be question ise a&all

senate Bil; 152% pass. làose in favor vcte à#e. Tbose

opposed vote Hay. Tbe votinq is open. Eave a1l voked u:o

wish? Have all voted who uish? senatçr #adalabene. :ave

all voted xho wisà? Take tbe record. Gn tbat guestionv t:e

âyes are q9e the Nays are nonev none votïng Ftesent. Senate

Bill 152% having received the requized constitutiona; wajor-

ity is declared passed. Qe will nc? go to gaqe 10...page10.

aiddle of page 10. Senate Bill 1612. Seaator Fhilip. Eall

tàe bill.-.read 'the biiie :r. seczetary.

SECEEIZEX:

Senate :ill 1612.

lsecretar; Ieads title of :i;l)

3rd readin: of the kill.

P:ESIDIXG OFFJCEB: ISESAIG: DEduZIt)

senator Phllip.

SZHATOE FEJL1F:

Thank Jouy :r. Eresident and tadies and Gentlemen of *be

senate. senate Bllà 1612 as aaended cleates a civic

center...creates soae new civic centers by front door reéer-

enium. It kould---create DuFage County, ster:ing. It...1n

âurora. it just extends the territply. :ould create

Coliinsvillee Hiles Townsbip. Schauzkutg. çuad cities. Eekln

and Orland Park. If we left anylody out. I domet know wbo it

is. I kave tried to accoanodate.--lem sorry alout that. :r.

President. I didn't kncx ;ou vere interested...l kave tried

to acco/modake Just about anybody wbo bad sçwe kind oï an

interest in his districl in a civic center. As you know. t:e

final say-so ïs left vith tbe Bepartœent..-Dccâ. and oé

course tbeir funds at tbis point I kbimk aI: a1l used up.

IIAl be kappy to answel any questicns. 1*d ask ;or your

faForable consideratlcn.
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P:ESIDIHG O'FICER: (5E5ATOB DI:BZIG)

Is tkere any discussion? Aay discusaionz If Dote tàe

question is# skall senate Bill 1612 pass. Ihçse in :avor

Fote âye. Tbose opgosed vote Kay. 1he votin: ïs open. nave

a2l voted w:o wish? aave all voted .ho wisb? :ave a1l voted

v:o wisb? Bave a;; voted who wish? Iake kàe recozd. Gn

that guestion. the àyes are q5. *:e says are R. voting

Present. senate Bill 1612 having received tbe required com-

stitutional wajority is dlclared passed. 1645. senator

Berâan. Bottoa of page 10e Senate Eill 16q5. :r. secre-

tary. read t:e bill.

S'C:ET'A:'Z

senate Eill 1645.

lsecretary reads title of kil1)

3rd readinq of tbe bill.

P:ESIDIHG G':ICEB: (5:5â109 DEHBZIO)

senatoz :erwan.

sENzTo: EEESA:Z

Thank youe :I. rresident. Senate Eill 16q5 adds kàe

volunteers and participants undez khe âttczney Generai*s

Office into tàe indeœnification section of the existing

statute. 1he existlng statute already covers Departaent of

Corrections and Departxent of Kental Bealt: and Developœenta:

gisabilities. Tàe apendaent that was placfd cn it.-.yrovldes

that any of tbese claias for indemnéficaticn shall be submit-

ked to tbe court of claiœs and kkey shaàl zake tkeir recoa-

nendation to the General âsseabiy regardlng indeaailication

awards. 1.11 be glad to respood to anY questions. zsk éor

yout favorable vcte.

PRESIDING n'flczlz 45::âT0B :E,DzI:)

Is tbere any discussion? âny diacnssion? If poke t:e

question ise...shall 1645 pass. Tbose in favql vote zye.

Those opposed vote Hay. Tbe votin: is ogen. Eave a;l voted

?ho wisb? Senator Ea/. Bave a;1 vcted w:c Misb? Eave al1
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voted uho wish? Take the record. Cn tbat qoestion, tàe âyes

are 5%e t:e Nays are nonee none votïng Presemt. senate Eill

16:5 having received the required constitutional wajority is

declared passed. kitb leave of tbe Eody. the Càair iaadver-

teatly skip#ed 1625. senate 2ïl1 1625. Eenator :aitland

wishes that called. Is tbere leave to Eetqrn to tkai-.-to

1625? Ieave is granted. :r. Secretarye 1625. Iead tàe àiàl.

SECEEIZBX:

Senate Pill 1625.

4secretary reads title of :ill)

3rd reading o: tbe bill.

PBESIZIHG GFFICEB: (SâSATO: Z':BZIC)

senator daitland.

5:Xâ1O: 'âlltzXDr

T:ank youe very aucke Kr. Presidente Iadies and Geotleaen

of the Senate. Senate Bill 1625 addresses tbe problem that

bas been created by the court decision ir tbe county oé

Dupage vith regard to tke...tàe riqàt o: t:E counties ko

retain tbe interest tbat accrues on fuods prior to the kiae

tbat t:ey are distrlbuled to the taxinq kcdies. 1ke chal-

lenge lo tkat decision was not.aodid nct in any way affect

the...the decision vik: Iegard to tàe prospective nature.

'herefore. ït is going to be necessary for coqnties to qener-

ate œoney tbrough scae other source to...to...tG pay for t:e

cost of collection. gesiding nov io the Statute is a.--is

a..-is petwissive legislation tkat allows tàe: to levy up to

tgo and a half cents. senate E1l1 1625 will alzow tbE couo-

tàes to...to levy up to a nickel uith a front door refer-

enGua. Ihat aleadœent vas placed on the kill yestezday. 12

additionv it also--.it also creates a wechanisw by ghick t:at

aoney can be-..can be distributed back to tbe-.-to the tazinq

bodies. àqainy ik addresses only the pros#ective park of tàe

bill; tbere is otber leqislakion kbat--.tkat addresses

another çart of that. but think it:s.-.itês gecessar:
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legislation and I would appreciate a favcrable vote.

P::5IDING O'/ICI:I 15E:A1O: Z:KDZIt)

Is tkere any discussion? zny discussion: Iï not. tàe

question isg s:all senate :ill 1625 pass. lhose ln favor

vote àye. Tbose oppcsed vote Hay. &he votin: is open. :ave

a1l voted wbo wish: Eave al1 voted wko uisho Eave a1l vcted

?ho wishz Take tbe record. On tbat question. tbe âyes are

51. tbe says are none. oone votimg Erezent. Gemate Ei1& 1625

haFinq received tàe required constitutional majolity is

declared passed. senate lill 1655. senatçz Eocà. 1:* àottoa

of page 10. senate Bill 1655. Bead t:e :1l1e :r. Secretary.

Please.

SEC:EIA:'Z

Eenatv :ill 1655.

(:ecretary reads title of bi11)

3rd readin: of tbe bill.

:/:SI2I:G O:;IC:E: l5::àTOE DE;0ZIc)

senatol Bock.

sExzTe: E:CKI

Tbanà you, :r. Presidente Iadies and Gfntleaen ok t:e

senate. Senate Eill 1655 is t:e proposed Imtergovernpental

sissing Child Eecovery àct. Baypily, the 2Etb day of :ay.

today. by êresideatïal Deczaration âs tbe tblld annual 'is-

sing Cùildren's Day. So tbat kàe whole nation is on alert

tàat this is a yroble/e and this àill atteœpts to put Illi-

nois once again in the forefront of the recovery of aïssing

cEildren. A'âe Deparkpent of taw Enïorceaemt indicates that

ue have soae àhirteen...last yeal bad sowe tkirteen tbousand

missing youngsters ân our state. But thls lill u.il1 do txo

things essentially; it sets up intelqovernœeutal eye searcb

units to iwpediately respond to reports tkat are to àe

reported ia/ediately of Dissinq or a:docted chiidren; and

secondlye at the request of tbe...lllinois Deyartwent of Lau

'nforcement we àave provided the weckanlsw to allow these
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local police agencies and governwental units access to tbe

lav enforcement data servicey the lead systea. wbich in turn

is connected witb tbe F2I national ccmputer. znd so.

hopefully. we kill be in a position to skare Etatexide

inforwation fro. even tbe natlonal aource to belp in tbe

ilaediate recovery of these younqsters. %he Gcvernot and t:e

Departwent of Law Enforceaent are now squarely bebind tàis

kille and I uould urçe a favorable vote.

P:ESIDING O'fICE:: (SESAIOE DE5:ZIO)

âny discussion? àny discussion: if ncte the question

ise shail senate Eill 1655 pass. %bose ip favor vote àye.

Tàose opposed vote say. 1be voting is open. Eave all voted

v:o vish? Have all voted who wlsh? nave all vçted M:o wisho

Take tbe recozd. 0n tbat guestione the âjes aze 5q. tbe :ays

are noney none vcting Present. senate Ei14 1655 haviaq

received the required conslitutional majotity is declared

passed. Top of page 11y senate 9111 1659. Senator techovicz.

senakor Lechouicze at t:e top of page 11: senate Bill 1659.

aead t:e blll. :r. secretarye please.

SEc:2TâE:z

seuale Eill 1659.

lsecretary reads title of k111)

3rd reading of tbe kiàl.

PBESIZIXG O''ICE:Z (S:5â1O9 DE:uZIG)

senator tec:çwicz.

5::âTOR tEC:O%Ic2:

Tbanà you. :r. Plesïdent. ladies and Gentleœen of the

senate. Senate Bill 1659 would allow cltiezv towns cr coup-

ties to aypropriate funGs to chalitable organizatlons to

assist runalay youkks and have tbe ability to reunite tke.

with their fapilies. lhis legislatioq is i*pcrtank because

it gill encouraqe tbose most devoted and dedlcated to àandl-

ing the çrobleas of runavay yout:s or local çuklic service

organizations gigimg tle/ a vebicle for local financlai sup-
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port. I encoucaqe your suppott for Senat. :â1l 1659.

P:ESIDENIZ

àny discussion? An# discussion? If note tàe quesàion

ise ahaàl Senate Bill 1659 #ass. Those in favor *ill vote

Aye. 'hose opposed Mill vote say. Tbe vçting is oyen. zll

voted wbo wisb? Have a1l voted :ko Misb? â1l vcted ubo

wish? Take t:e record. On that questione tbere are 5% àyese

no :ayae none voting Fresent. seaate :111...1659 bavlng

received the reqeired constituticnal œajcrity is declared

passed. senator sarovitz on 1725. GD tbe erdez o: Senate

Eiàls 3Id Beadin: is senate Eilà 1725. Bead the bille :r.

Eecretary.

5:CîE1z1R;

senate Eill 1725.

lsecretary reads title o: ki1l)

3rd reading of tbe kill.

P:ESIDf:T:

Senator Karovikz.

SENATO: :z:O#ITz:

Thank you. very wucà: Nr. President and peabers o; tke

Senate. Senate Biàl 1725 is t:e Criae Victiws Bill of

Bightsy and tàe parpose of tbe bill ïs really ewkodied ia

section 2 of the à1Il i'self. 1he purp4ee of t+e.ict is to

ensure t:e fair and compassionate treataent ol victlws and

vitnesses of vlolent cri/e and to increase tàe efïectiveyess

of the criminal justice systea by affording certaip basic

rights and consideraiion lo the victiws and xilnesses ol vio-

lent criwes wàc are essential to prosecution. Via tbis

legislatlon the victips and fawily aepbers of violenk criaes

bave the rlght to be notified of tbe fïling of inforœatioq or

the return of an indictzent when ball bas keen gzanted and

the conditions o: sucà kaile the daye tile and place of a

guilty plea or a sentencing àearlng; the.-.tàe disyosition

terainatiog proceedings vith respect to the defendaqt's
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guilt. the sentencing o: defendant to prçlakiop. conditional

discàarge; defendant's final discharge frop ïncarcerationy if

tàe defendant uas coamitted to a aental institution and.-.and

subseqqent disc:arge. amy disposïtion teclinating proceedings

aad tbe rigàt to have stolen personal property returned as

#romptly as possiàle. employer interc4sséon servéces to

ensure tàat tbe victias will be able to ccoçelate with t:e

cri/inal justice systeay victi/s ol witnesses bave a rigbt

toee..and tàis is a very iaportant pazt o; àbe legis-

lation...a victim or xitness has a rig:t to preaen: a victip

impact statement oo t&e impact uàich *àe defendant's criminal

conduct kas had upon the victi/ or the faaïly of tbe victiœ.

Sucà state/ents o: fact sàall be entered cn t:e record and

the court shall consider such statezent ïn iapcslng t)e sen-

tence. zàese.-.these stateaentse iapact stateaentsy are

gïven to 1he court priol to sentencing and are done in con-

lunction witA +he state's attorneyes olïice cf the ccunty in

vàich the trial is being belde and tbat a/end/ent uas put on

t:e leglsàation and was draïted in conlunction with the

State's àttorneys àssociakion so tbat that victiw iapact

system would be done ïn conjunction witb the state#s attçlney

of tbe county. It also estalliskes tke Eenâcl Citizen âkuse

and Neqlect âct so that ve would àave repozkimg of suspected

cases of abuses aad neglect of senior citizens and belp to

get the? tbe kind of services tbat tkey need tbrougkçut t:e

state of Illinois. I solicit your zye vote çn tbis iaportant

legislation.

P::5ID:N1:

Discussion? Any discussion? Senator kalkbausen.

5ZNâT0: 'A:EEABSE':

Question of tâe sponsor.

P:'sI2ENIz

Indicates :e*l1 yieldy senator Earkàausem.

SZ:ATOB 2zEK:zBSâN:
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senator Macovitze I'œ all for the bill. às you *a#

recall. in the cç/œittee I raised a question vith you and

Attorney General Haltigan as to the zeaning wjicà 1 thoegkt
vas somewàat potentially vague cf aypropriate eœplpyer

intercession services. And J...I doqet Ieally expect you to

be able to...to answer rigàt :ere w:at tbat œeanse àut 1...1

vondered .vbek:er you vould give or œaybe tàe Eouse sponsor

woald give any further thouqht to clarilyïng vàat-.-vlat are

t:e duties t:at ougbt to ke iœposed op an emylcyer iu guaran-

teeing tàe rights of a victia?

'5:5IDE:%z

Senator Barovita.

5:NâTOB :à:t7IT2:

I would be àappy to do tàat. ke did add a: awend-

zeht..-tbat you and several aembers of the cooaittee bad

several other questions about ubose duty #as to dg xhat in

t:e leqislation to infor/ khe victias of certaln thinqs. znd

ge added awend/ente ; believe it.s âaendwent Je v:fch did

clarify who specïficall: was to do al1 t:e tkinqs in tbe àill

where the victïms wouod be notifled and t:e laœily ae/bers

gould be notified. ke did clatify all oi thcse tkings.

think youere rigàt akout tàate we do need to tiqbten up the

fact as to wbat kind cï epployment ântercqsslcn servïces are

available, aod I #ledge to hold tbe bill and work xit: you

just to do tbat.

PRESIDEHI:

senator Earkbausen.

ZZdâI0: 2z:EBâUS:<:

1...2 also suggested t:at soae tboug:t lig:k le given

to.--to requirinq employers to give time cfée certainly tc

victizs: and.-.and also I think çotentially to vitnesses

called upon to-.-to teskify in criwinal yroceedings. Rïter

all. ve zequire eœployees to...eaployers tc qivq tàis kànd of

time ;or Feople exercïsing their flancàife and this is sqae-
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tbing that*s equally cl Dore iwportant. ; vould thimk.

P:ZSIDZNI:

Further discussion? senator sckuueœan.

S::âTOR SC:DHE:ANZ

çuestiom of tbe sponsor.

P:'SIDESTZ

Indicates kelll yielde senator scbuneman.

S:<âTQ: 5CEBN::à:z

senatore I lntroduced a bill soœekime aqc t:ak...sort oi

in line uità wàat youere seekïnq to do and ;.a just curious

to know wàether #ou way have inccrporated tbis idEa. Tbe

idea was to bave solk of a Ieverse diranda yrptection :or

victias. gben-..when a perpetrator of a crimc is arrestede

yoq remeaber that because of the Xlzanda Decision the police

oéficer bas to read off the riqbts to tbe perscn keinq

arrested, tbey kave to Aell the* tbey kave t:e rigbt to

remain silente they have the rigbt to ccunsel and all tbat

sort oi thing before tàey can put tbe bandcuffs on. zod yete

vicki/s can be contacted by attocneys for-..zeyresentioq k:e

other side. that is: representing t:e pezpeiratol of k:e

crize and no suck...no such nicetles are affçrded tke.. znd

œ; idea was si/ply to require tkat anycne representing tàe

suspeck in a case be required to tell tbe victfa t:a: tkey

also bave khe right to be silent and that t:ey also lave tbe

Iight to be represented by counsel before tbey talk tc those

people representing the perpetrators o: the clime. ls tbere

aay-..any protection of tàat kind ïn this victia's bill?

'B2:19:NI:

Senator Karovitz.

5211*0: 5â:OVI1Z:

sy analysis does indicate t:at the legislation is similar

to Senate Bill 5R0 wbicb yoa and senator Joyce intloduced.

T:at specific provision that youere talkïng akout iz oot in

this leqislation. I do think that a victia qr a witaess
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Goes have a right and should àe inforœed of xhat bis rigkts

are and vbat be does Dot have to doe and 4àink tkat is

iKpoltanà.

PPZSIDENII

Eulther discussion? senator Davidsop. 1 *eq youc

pardone senator scàqne/an.

S::âTOB ScEDx:dàsz

:ell, you wentioned tbat your bïll is siœilar to minee

actually that's a1l my bill d1d .as œake that one speciïic

provision. %ould you consider asklng tbe Eouse sponsoz

to..-to add that provision in tbe Bouseë I:d agpreciate

that.

::f5IDE5Iz

senator zarovitz.

5EHA1O: BZEOVITZZ

I certainly will. I think that is iuportant to have t:e

vlctim and witnesses to have those rights and tàat knouledqe.

P:ESIDEKI;

senator Davidson.

52Nà1OE DzVI2stNz

Question of tbe spomsor.

P'ESIDENIZ

Indicates àe#ll yieldy senakor Eavidson.

5EHâ1O: :zVI25ONz

Is tbe plovision still in that the Depalteent o; Correc-

tions would :ave to notify tàe victiaa thaA---wken a yrisoner

?as going ko be Ieleased? Is that stlll in the :i1l?

P:ZSIDENI:

senator darovitz.

5ENâTO: :â:0#ITZ:

ïese it is skill in kbe bill and I discussed it with tbe

Department of Corrections yesterday. and Ke agreed yesterday

to sit doxn when tbe bili vas in tàe Bouse ard talk akout

alternatïve-..alternative Dethods. 1:ey...ve...; tbio:
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everybody aqrees that tbe victim àas a right to àe notlfied

when t:e defemdant is disc:arqed from pzison. 'verykody

agrees to that, khe Departaent of Eorrectïon aqrees. bow ge

go about doing that in the àest pcssible uay Ait: t:e lea'st

possikle bureaucratic problems. tbe Depart/ent of Correctïons

and I bave--.kave aqreed to sit doun and taik akout it.

#:âSIDZNI:

Senatol tavidson.

S'KATO: DAVIDS6NI

Tbene for t:e recozde thele's a clear-cut underskanding

tàat you and the departaent are qoinq tc wcrk cqt youl pkjec-

kioas to bow tàeyere qoing to be notified sc tbat tàe victim

or any persons dealin: vitb them record vçuld nct be avaià-

able to so/e inRate clerk *:o could get tbat izïorœation for

t:e part of revenge by soae #risoner. ls tbat ccrrect?

PEASID:KTZ

Senator Katovitz.

SEHATO: :AEOVITZZ

Iàat is absolutely correct and ue don.t Maut tbat to

happen under any circuastances. %e ua:t to prevent

that.-etkat revenge Dotive...under a;1 pcezible circua-

stances.

PâESIDENIZ

Further discusslon? senator Grotkerg. I keq your

pardone senatcr tavïdsom.

5:5:10: 2:712505:

Qelle just one otber question. Does thiz kill still kave
in it-..tàen I bave nc problea wit: the seniot Cïtize: zbuse

and Heglect Act. 3ut tbe fact it was Senate :làl 1700 it was

hel; in Pules and aaended onto this *ill ln the ccœœittee.

Does this bill still lave that bill tbat .as bgld in coaœit-

tee aaended into it?

PEESIDESXZ

seoator 'arovitz.
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SE:àtOR 8â:0#I1ZI

Xes.

PEESIDINI'Z

rurtàer discussioaz senator Glctberg.

SEXAIO: GBOI'EBGZ

Thanà you. 8z. President. question o; t:e sponsor.

P9ESIDENI:

Indicates be'll yleid. Senakor Grotberq.

s:Nâ16: G:OT:EBGZ

On tbe corrections problepe senator. 1:e correctioos

Depart/ent doesnêt :ave tâe victiase paaeso.-wbat...ycu knov.

tbeyêre not in thelt possessione tbey don't want theœ. 5o

tke simplistàc wa# of doïng it is tc pctffy t:e statees

attorney k:ic: tàey do now. 1 don't kno: wbat youavE accow-

plished. T:e.-.t:e bill isn'k quike zeady to leave tbe

Senate until Jou :et soae of tkose tbinqx up tbat you:re

going to fiz up ïn the Eouse.

PBESIDESTZ

rurtber discussion? senator Gec-Karis.

S'NAIOE G:O-Kz:I5z

Very àrieflye :r. Eresidente tadies and Gentlemen of t:e

seaate. I t:ink it's bigb tl/e the Eepartment of Eorrectioa

did notify t:e victi/ because there have keen a 1ok cf coœ-

plaints of people's children been aurdered amd tàe deïendants

are about ready to.-.àe releasede tkey knox nctàing aLout ït.

Thereês notbing wrong wik: khis àiil tbat canet be corrfcted

in khe..-in the Bouse. think it#s a good biil. the tile of

it has come and it#s àigb tile we regarded t:e riqàts of t:e

victiws wore tban the Iigbts of tâe delendantz.

P::SIDENT;

eurtker discussion? If note senator darcvitz aay câose.

SENATO: :â:0#IT2z

ëelle I khink :or a long time in here.-.oz 1 and prokably

as a likeral have been very concelned about kbe rigkts
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of...of everyone to due process. Eut I think we have to take

a look at our priorikies and pake sure tbat the zigkts of tàe

vickiœ: the innoceak victime and the witnesses vbo belp tbe

criminal justice systea are protectede cettainiy. at least

equally as uell and tbis bill does just that. Jt guarantees

*he rights of victias and vitnessese it prcvides tbew a :i:1

of rigàts. ând Ky gosb. bcw can ue stand kere and provide

all t:e rigbts fcr ctiainals if xeere not viilinq to stand up

and say k:at tbe victiw and the uitmesses kave those rights

too. Thates k:at tàis :ill does and 1 solicit your àye votc.

P'ESIDESTI

The question is. shall senate Pill 1725 gass. Ihose ln

favor @ill vote âye. lhose opposed uï11 vcte Nay. l:e

voting is open. Have a1l voted xbo visàQ Have all voted uho

wis:? Bave all voted who wisb? lake the recotd. cn tkat

questione the Ayes are 51e iàe says ace none, none votlnq

Present. senate Bill 1725 :aving received t:e zeguited coD-

stitutional œajorïky is declared passed. senakor fbilip on

1732. 'esy sir. On t:e Order of senate zills 3rd geadinqe

Senate Bill 1732. sead the bâll. 5r. Seczetary.

5IC::1z5'z

senat/ âill 1732.

(secretary reads title of :ill)

3rd reading of the :ïll.

F::SIDEHT:

senator Pbilip.

5EHzTO: P:ItIPz

Thank youe dr. 'resident aad Ladies amd Gentleœen of the

senate...senate Bill 1732 is the sa/e aa Eenate âill 879 o;

last Session. and ukat it uould do would ke allou t:e gufaqe

County kater Copmission to issue Gemeral cklisation Ecnds :y

front door referendua and lewber wunicipaIlties to also do

the same. zs you are probably aware. our water takle haz

been going doun drastlcally ln DuEage Ccunt; in the last ten
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years. Re are: as you knov. entitled to lake 'ic:iqap water.

T:ere baz been an accoamodation between the Clt, ok chlcaqo

aad the Dupage County Qater Coamission in teqalds to kuilding

a pipeline and pupping stakions to get it cut to cur coa-

auniky. so.--l'd :e bappy to answer any questéops. It's a

very serious issue in our area. Just tc qive you an ideay

veell proka*ly be usiag tbe first year about nânety thousand

gallons oé vater per day. ke Miil end qp keinq àhe kigqest

customer tbe City oe Chïcago xill bave foz kater. 'e happy

to answer any questlons. I'd certalnll asà for yoot favor-

able consideration.

P:ZSIDZNI:

zny discussion? If not: the questïon isy shall Senate

Bill 17:2 pass. Those in favor will vote zye. Those opposed

vill vote Nay. Tbe voting is open. Have all voted w1o wisk?

Have all voled ubo wish? Have a;l voted %ko xisk: lake tâe

record. On that questione there are 49 âyes. no :ays. none

voting Present. senate :ill 17:2 having received tàe

required constitutional aajozity is declazed passed. nn the

Order of senate silis JEd Eeadinge sepate ail: 173J. Bead

the bill. dr. secretary.

SECBETZE'Z

senat: Eill 1733.

(Secretary Imads title of bill)

3rd readïng of the bïll.

P::5I2EKI:

senakor Pàilip.

SE5âTO: P:I1IEt

Thanà youe dr. President and tadies and Gentlezen o: the

Senate. Senate :ill 1733 would in effect czeate :âP qJ1

which vould in effect be a tollvay tàrougb the center ol

Dupaqe Counky. às yGe#rm probably awarey eolE 1fn yeats ago

tbe Departaent oT Xransportakion cape up ëith a freexay ylan

for the westecn subutbs. and of coerse tàey did not have thB
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aoney ko coaplete that plan. Eo tàat 'zE %31 has been

dead-ended at àriy qrai; Boad for scae ten yeaze. This would

be the coapletion of tbat. I'd likG to sit bere and...stand

here and tell you t:at we don't uapt tç build anot:er tcll

higbvay àn Dupage County or anok:er higkuay in Cupaqë county

or anothel road in nqpage County. Bnfortqaatqly. we are t:e

fastest growïng county in the Kiddle Mest. Ke're enjoyïnq

large yopulalion's explosione alonq witb that. o; coursee a

lok of autoaobiles. znd I wouid certainly xis: tbat ik

didn't àave to be a tollvay. âs you knoue ue xozked this out

vàth the Governores Officey the Departœent o; ltansportation.

t:e Tolluay. it seems to be t:e wost feasible way to do it i'

you want to do lk in k:e next two oz thzee jeazs. nmfortua-

atelye it would prokakly end up being t.o tçlàs on tbat

tollvay; instead of being the ncraal forty-cents ét would

proba:ly end up being aàout fifty-cents. tet ae tell you

tbis too. geeve had some disagreeaent Mit: 'ortones zrào-

retua. I tbink we have bent over backgards to accoawodakm

some of their...their problea. 11 you would ltqk at the gro-

posed tollqayy you uouàd notice tbat it ïs gciaq to the east

and around and tben under tbe east-west toiluay. Qeëze also

providin: soae ber*se some draïnage. cne of theil proklem

was Puffer Iake and. qulte frankly. we've tentatâvely aqreed

to dig it oute wake it deeper and biqgel and.-.andy qeite

frankly. I tàink t:at..-the tollway has...has gove over

backwards to try to accozKodate one of tbe qteatest natural

resources xe have in EuEaqe County. Horton:s âzàoretux. 1:11

ke àappy to answer any questionse and ; certainiy would con-

sider a éavorakle vote.

P::SIDE:IZ

Discqssioo? Senator Sanqaeister.

GENATOZ SANG:EISIEEZ

Tbank youe Kr. President. sepakcr P:ilip, tbere.s no

qeestion bere. but I klsh to lake you ayare o1. if you are
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not alreadye tbis is a burnin: issue in kill Eounty kecause

t:eyere not extending tâak road ïxoa 1-55 doxn lo I-8.c. ;:s

no* a tralfic engineer and I presuae ycu are not eitkere :ut

it does aake an awful. awful lot of sense to link tbcse twc

interstates together. ând I:m qoïng tç sup#clt your blll at

tbis point. Ites my underskanding tbak we u11l be kack bere

wit: so*e kind of a joint resolutiçn to put this w:oie tùing

togetàere and I xant you to kno? at ttis gcint yeere goinq to

be gorking avfully hard to add tbat o4 and I just want to qet

that up-tront riqàt nc..

P:;5I::HIz

Discusaion? âny furtber discusslon? Eeoatpr Pbilip you

wisà to iloseë

5:HâTOB ':I1IPz

. - .thank youe Er. Presidente 1...1 certainly wculd

address that. 1. Kyself, am also coaœitted to extending it

a1l tbe wa# down tbrougb Rill County. 1 tbink ites necessary.

The so-called consultants aod elperks say ak tbis p4int

there..-there's not enough...traïfic or uçqld nct ke enougb

traffic. :ecky I don't know if tbatês true. If J:1 still

kere at tàat point. I'w going to be op your sid: and ttink

it certainl: ougbk to go down; becausee quite kçnestly, a àot

of us go down to the nniversity of Illinois cp the yeekends

an4 we bave a 1ot of...I probably have in ay district and

county more-..œore graduakes froa tbe nnlversïty of lllinois

than post people. Ibat would be great ;oz the football

geekends and tke tasketbal; veekeqdsy and 1#œ goiaq tc be

there.

P:ESIDENT:

Questlon ise shall Senate :ill 1733 pass. Tâose ia favor

vill vote Aye. lhose opposed will vote say. 1de votinq is

open. Eave a1l voted vbo wis:z Have all vçted .ho wisk?

gave a1l voted .ào Mish? Take the record. cn thak qqeskion.

there are 45 Ayes. Nays. voting Present. seuate :i1:
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1733 haviag received t:e required copslitutïonal majorïty is

declared passed. 1743. Senator Ball. :ead the bill. :r.

secretarï.

3âC:B1z::z

senate Eill 17q3.

(secretary Ieads titie of :il1)

3rd reading of t:e kill.

P:ESIDENIZ

Senator Hall.

SZKAIO: Eâtt;

Tàank youe 5r. fresident. Ladies and Gentleaem of tàe

senatey t:is is your ofiice allovance. In...in-.-sevEn yeacs

ago it :as tàe last ralse that tbe oïtice allowamce uas

given. It's been seven yeara apd tbis tiae tàal

we:re--.ue:re raising it and we4re makinq a differentiale and

::e reason is is tbat t:e House is cne-kalf ae Jarge as 1be

Senate. âlso ve kave increased yout pet diea. 1 tbink

everybody understands no% vàat t:e cost ls to Keeain àere in

Springfield xit: hotels and food and evezytking up auch

:igàer. Soe tbis is wàat tbe bill does and I:d ask your aost

favorakll support.

'::5IDE51:

Aay discussion? Any discusslon7 If not. t:e guestïon

ise shall senate mill 1743 pass. lhose in iavor wi1l vcts

âye. Tbose opposed wiil vote Nay. Tbe vçtinq is oppp. Eave

all voted uko xish? :ave a11 voted wbo wiah? save a:1 voted

who vishë lake the Iecord. fn t:at queatfon. tkere are 35

âyea. 16 Nayse voting fresent. senate :ï;1 17:3 having

receive; the required constitutionai aajority is declared

passed. B9y senator Eall. 1754, Senatcr kelcà. Eead tàe

bill. :r. Secretarj.

SECEETAE'I

Senate 2i41 175R.

(secretary reads tïtle o: ài1l)
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3rd readinq of the kill.

P:;5I2EàTz

Senator kelch.

S'HAIO: ::IC::

Thank you. ,t. President. This blll aœendl the Ehysical

Fitness services Act to include.-.tàls :ill azends th* Pbysi-

cal Fitness Services àct to include additionaà services sucb

as weight reducing.-.judo. karatew seâf-defEnse traininq.

ând it requires tbat individuals be alloued to cancel con-

tracts withàn thirty da#s fro/ signing tbep. Ibis biil bas

been extensively azended and discussed on tbe 'zoor. J#d be

glad to answel any questions.

P:E5I2E5Iz

àny discussion? zny discussioaz If note tbe question

is. shall Senate Bill 175% pass. Ihose ln favor ulll vote

Aye. Tbose opposed will vote day. Ihe votiug is open.

Have all voted :bo wish? Have all voted *ho wisk? z1l vcted

#ho wisb? lake the record. On thak questicn. tkere are q8

àyes. 2 says. none voting Present. sesate BiJl 1754 àavioq

received tàe required constituticual aa3or4ty is declared

passed. 1787, Senator Ehilip. Gn the order cf Eouse Biàls

3rd :eading is Housq 9i1l...5enake Eills 3rd neading is

Senate Eill 1787. Eead tbe blll. ;r. sectetaty. please.

5:C:E1â5'z

senate Eill 1787.

(secretary rvads title oï kill)

3rd reading of tbe kill.

';:SIDEHI:

senator Pbllip.

5::âIO: ':IIIPz

Tàank you, :z. rresidentg tadies and Gentleaen of t:e

senate. senate Bill 1787 as aaendedv tbe apendwent is actu-

ally tbe bille that is Senator Nedza's amd Eenator Zito's

aaendaent. lbat it doese lt providis kçt kke Jllincis ârts
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Council lo notiéy us by district vbere they spend tàe aoney.

I certainly tbink it*s a good idea. 1:11 be barpy tc answer

any questions and I:d ask for your favorakle considEration.

:B:51DE:I

âny discussionë Senator Keats.

S'NâQOR K:â15z

Qbank youe :r. President. I rise in suypozt of t:e bill.

:ut 1...1 Ieally want to aake a poént that is sort o: to 1:e

side of t:e bill. âs all of you knovy I've keen here eigbt

years and Iêve Dever voted for t:e zrts fonncil appropriation

before and I doa't i/tend ko aake tkat silly alstake any ti/e

in the near future. :ut I want to say 1c...tG soae o:

*be...my friends in tàe pressy too often they link bills like

tbis-..koo o'ten tbey link the lotives of spcpsozs of azend-

wents to greater things involved. ând too often people saye

geee ve a1l know gho tbe director of the zrts Cçuncil is and

somf people are saying they want to qet at a iriend of àers.

soœeone s:e lives with. àod our attitede is cp: of...an; I

think ites a serious aistake to say khis type of a liaitation

on t:e zrts Council is sowebow related tc tbe speakez of tàe

Bouse or the fact tbat soae people ïeel tbat tkey don#t lïke

t:e vay these grants are given. Iast yqar thq ârts Counci;

got a ninety plus percent appropriation inczeasee allost a

hundred percent. this year anot:er twenty #lqs perceut. can

you tàink o: some otber state agency that last year could get

a hundred percent increase. do it in as sneaày and

unhand...underhanded and disreputakle uay as tkey did? #ou

a11 reme/bery it vas stuck into t:e *iddle of a bill and on

tàe rest of the bill werey you knowe pensions :oI widovs and

orphans. I aeanw you know: the..-tbe-.aseveral major appzo-

priations that :ad to be passede none o; xkic: vere even

related to t:e ârts Counclle stuck in the aiddle. snuck in in

a nouse conference Comwittee in an underhanded. deceétful

Kanner uas t:e zrts Council approprlation. zmd tbej doubled
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the appropriation. If sope other group had done tbat ay

friends in the press vouid kave eaten tiE: alive. lhis

awendaent at least alloxs us to find out uhere tbak bundred

percent iacrease last yeal and tbe tMemly sone percent

increase tkis year goes so at leask when the taxpayets. money

is being uaated. we bave soae idea wbere itês lelnq Masted

an4 perhaps some of you could cover tbat in tbe future.

P5ESI9E:T:

Furtber discussion? Senator Elooa.

5::â1OE Et06;z

Rell. tbank you. :r. Fresident and ïeàlou senators. I

rïse in oppcsition to tbis on the âerits of tbe bill. I

think tàat perhaps sometines *0th Ckaakers peed a kind of

a...a burp to get tblngs out o; their sjstep. :ut do ue

really want to do t:is? aean. xkat ltes saying ise do ue

really uant to inflict this on ourselves: Jf you stop and

think about it. every artiste w:o has agplied 5or a qrant is

going to fnd up probally banginq on us to then qo lang on t:e

àrts Council. I want you to tbimà througb tjat. I don*t

tbink tbat that reall; ls good puàlic poliiy. 9e say weere

doing one tbin: and we end up sbooting oulselves in t:e foot.

1...1 don't tbink this is the riqht :ay tc gc.

PBESID::T:

Furtber discussicn' Senatol Grctkerq.

S;NATOE G:e%:::Gz

Thank ycue :z. Ecesïdent. fello? aelkezs. In liqkt of

tbe coDveraation yesterday. I just wan: to xeïteratE what ay

colleague just aenticned. xon't ke kere to deal .1th t:e

fallout of tbise but to save Jou a;1 a 1ot cf prokieas, i;

one vote will aake a difference. Ie* goinq to vote against it

lecause of putting out.o.puttinq us between tbe ark world and

ubatever tàat council ïs. 2'n not sayinq everythinq is a:l

well anG that ites nGt too mucb aoneye but ke careful. spprts

fans.
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P:ESIDE<KZ

Turtàer discussion? 'urther discusslon? Eenator Fhilip,

you eis: tc close?

5â5zI0: #:I1If:

Thank you. :r. Presidentg Iadies aMd Gentleaqn of the

senate. 'ou knog. 1...1 guess that...tàat tbE tuo senators

w:o spoke before Ke aight be ilving io a vacuul. i#ve

already 9ot people calling œe érol variçus çroups wanting

aoney éroz tbe àrts Council. I haven't bqen vezy successfule

quite frankly. but I#d certainly think that ;.a entitled to

knov where they#re wasting tbe aoney. vhetber ites pceas over

k:e pkone or paintirg in viadqcts or 'ills cn Vietnaa :ar

deserters and I could on..-excuze ae. poetry in basese a#d I

could go on and on and on and on and on. znd J thiyk tbat

we.-eas long as we are autholiziog tbeœ to uaste this ao#ey,

at least we ougbt to know wbere it#s going in our distréct

and I ask your favorable coasideratiop.

PâESIDE:TI

Tbe question ise sàall senate Eill 1787 yass. Ibose in

favor will vote zye. Those opposed vill vcte Nay. lbe

voting is open. Have all voted .ho wish? nave all voted :ho

wishz gave al1 vcted xho wisk? Iake the Iecord. On that

questionv t:ere are 27 zyes. 18 says, R voting Eresent.

senate :ill 1787 àaving failed to receive the required coo-

stitutional aajority is declared àost. 1790. rfenatot Darro..

On the order of senat: :ills Jrd Eeading. :enale :ill 179:.

nead the bille :r. Gecretary.

SâC5:1à:Xz

senate :i1l 1790.

lsecretary reads title of kill)

3rd reading o: tbe li:à.

P:ESIDEKIZ

Senator Earrcw.

SE:ATOR Dz5gc:z
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lhank youe :r. Presidenl. zrticle #Ie Eection 2 ot the

Illinois Constitution requires tbat judicla; districts ke of

subskantial equal population. Tâe judicial districta are mhe

appellate districts tkroughoqt tbe Etate nk Jllincis. àt the

present tiaey the dounstate appellate diEtricts have a

deviance in population. For exawplee the J=d Judlcial Dis-

trict w:icb encowpasses.the collar counkiea :as a poyulakion

of tuo lillion ninety-one tbousand people; wiereas. t:e qth

Judicial District bas a population of one thcusand t.o kun-

dred and seventy. 1be appellate distzicts bave qot been

reapportloned since 196R. and in that tgeety year periode as

we all knov, the populatlcn in tbe sekuzbs bas increased

drastically. Tbis kill atteapts to reduce tbe deviatïcn from

one districk to ancther. The stakistics tbat we are

using..-tbe Census Bureau figures we are qsinq are tàe eekru-

ary 9t:e 1984 corrections of the 1980 census coqnt. 2n tkise

the circuils in eacb Judicial district are not splite they

are conkained witbin tbe appellate districts aDd we bave nok

split counties. I'd ask ;or a favorakle vote.

P::SIDENII

Dlscossion? seaatol 'acdonald.

5:Nz10B KâCDO:;t2z

Ihank you: :r. President. Botb-.-sides cf the aisle o;

the senate :ere have bad staff try to wçrk out tàe wost equi-

tabley posaible solution to the #roblews of thE reapgortion-

zent of the court. It's going over to thE otbEr side oï the

notundae aad I vould ïœaqine tâat there œay bq some adjust-

ments that are going lo vant to be lade tbErE. :ut af ïar as

I az ccocerned at least as Kinority spckes:au of tbe Elec-

tions Coœzitteee I tkink tbat ve do kave the fairest wap tbat

ve possible could bave dravn. leapportiopaent çf these dis-

tricts has Dot been made in many years. az ienatol Darrow

alluded to. ând I urge your support of this zeapportionaent

plan.
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P:ZSIDENI:

Turtber discussion? zny furtker discussicn? 1: rot. tbe

question...shall Senate :ill 1790 yass. %:oze in favor will

vote âye. Tbose opposed will vote say. %he vcting is open.

Have all voted who vish? Have a2l voted wbo wish? .âave al1

voted v:o wâsh? %ake the record. Gn that qvestiop. tlere

are 41 âyese 7 Hayse aone votinq Present. seoale aill 175û

haviag received t:e Keguired constitutlona; ma3ority is

declared passed. 1803. senator Blooœ. Gn t:e crder o:

senate Bills 3td aeadinq. senate Eill 1:03. Bead tbe liiie

:r. Secretary.

SECEET;:':

SenatG E1ll 1803.

(secretary reads title of :iII)

3rd readlng of the bill.

P'ESIDENI:

Senator Elooœ.

5:%â%G: :LOOK:

Thank youy ;r. Bresident and fellou Eenatcrs. 1 caqsed

to be handed out yesterday a fact sbeet cn 1E03. 8asically

this pakes linoz cbanges in the Eublic gtilitles âck to allow

the Coaaerce Coalissiqn to deal wità pendlng ipplications in

the long-distance ïield. âs it was aKenéed and .witb tbe

aaendment given to Qe by tàe lelepbone zssoclatione it is

loag-distance neutral. ânde thereforey 1.:1 anawer apy ques-

tions: otbezwiaee seek a favoraàle rol; cali.

P:ESIBESTZ

Biscussion' Sqmator %eaver.

S'NATO: %Iâ#:::

Thank youe ;r. Fresidente a couple questions of tbe

sponsor.

PâESIDESTI

Indicates heell yield. senator Reaver.

S::A1O: 9'â#âR2
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Senakor Blooa, 2 :ad sole coacern witb sowe of tke saall

teiepbone companies in ay area as to how thejzze going tg be

affected by this; wbetber or not aïter 1b: ckange is aade in

t:e aarket service areas take place cr t:e possitility of

khat takinq place and competition goipq on past tbE sœall

copœqnities. what...houês it going to affect the telephone

rates in...in these saall coaœunitiea of three çr four hun-

4red people? That-..tbat.s a concern that t:e saall coapa-

nies in wy area are asàïng.

PBESIDEHIZ

senator Elooœ.

S'KATGE B1eO:z

Eeab. t:ank you. senator Meaver. I sboulu bave toucbed on

that. It does not affecte it does nok qo intu ukak tkey caàl

ZâTâe Local ârea lransportation zrea. ik doea not a:ïect it

at all. It doea nct àreak any neg gzound. Kkat it doea is

allows the coazission sope flexikility to allow

inter-lonq...long-distamce-..ketweeo aarket service areas.

It doesn't give tbeR any power to zealzange yout aarket

service areas or your Iccal ezchanges. I'his Maz pretty thor-

oughly discussed in conmittee amd 1be aaendnent tbat uas

qiven to le by 5I. Eozeliski J understood œakee 4t vezy clear

tkak khis is Just tied ko pendin: ap#licakions tàat donet go

into t:e local exchanges...nor dces it touc: the subsidies

that these locai exchanqes qet to wàicb is really tke clear

coacern that we all bavee I got cura; areas tco.

P:ESIDE:TZ

Further discussion? Senator %eaver.

5E:AT0B %EzëEâ:

kelle ay conceln isy &ï you bave coayetitive àinis qçing

froœ these local uarket area service azeas. tàe smaller

coapanies depend a great deal cn lopq-lines revenue to sup-

port tàeir opelations. ànd if tbey4te goinq tc be zplitioq

tbat ofï to otàer companiese tkey ate going to be
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other.-.agreements that are going tc bave to te necessary or

there ar: going to be isolated coaxnnities tbat are not going

to be served or àose revenue fro: the lcng-line service

genelated froa their districts. That.-.tbat'x *y concern.

P'ESIDEST:

senator 'loo..

5:5zT0n 'teoKz

Right. Aod as I saide we bad t:e càairaa: of tke coa-

Derce Cowaission come in and tbese people..-cr tbese :CI's or

s:rint's or things lïke tàat are goinq tc bave to pa# t:e

local excàanges lust like tbe...you knowy tbe zT 6 T

and...and Ka Bell foàks have been doing. tàey got tc buy in

too.

TB:SIDINT:

Senator geaver.

5:Nz:0: 9:â#:::

%ell. I would just bope tbat...jon knc.. XE donet have
much coaaunicalions with tàe Ccpœerce ccaaissiçn in tbe Gen-

eral àssexbly and many of us have a great deal qk concerns as

to hou these rules and Iegulations laplegemt on...or affect

the spailer areas, rural distrlcts dounstake. znd so it's a

real concern to le that we keep these sxall tElfybone coapa-

nles healthy and-..and are able tc serve tbe swall coaaun-

ities as xe in tbe larger com&unities ar* served. So.

tkat..-tàatês a concern tbat I*d jusk like tc reqister wit:

t:e cozpission.

P'ASIDENI:

Turtber discusslon? Eenator Etberedqe. Senator

saitland.

SEKATOE KzI%'tzH2z

Tbank you. :z. Eresident. â queskion of t:e sponsol.

P::5ItEN1z

Sponsor indicates he:ll yield: Ienatcr saitland.

SENâTOB 'âlltâNDz
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Senator Bloo/. I jusk vant to pake sute I underatand tbe

dialogue that persisted betueen you apd..-and Eenator Reaver.

ke don't want to leave bere Mlthout aisleadlng tbe puklic. I

think probably vhat âappens wit: tbis bi1;...t:E passaqe ok

this bil; will not affect perbaps Iocal setvïce ratese tuk

the fact of t:e aatter is. given the whple schele of tkinqs

tàe breakup-.-the breakup o: âl 6 %e as that éunaels down to

local servicese the Kore sparsely yopvlated azeas wbo are

serviced by sœall coapanies. in facte vi'; have tbeir rates

go up; because. obvïouslyy they donet kave tke-..tbe subsidy

of long-distaace any longer. Is tbat a true stateœent?

''ZSIDEST:

Senator Eloog.

5:5àTOS ELeC':

olkiœately, tweaty-fourv thirty-six lontba down tâe road

beyond tbe life of t:ïs bille I thlnk tbat tke testiaçny vas

that there would be...there...tkece would àe soae afiect on

our local excbanges. Tbis bille yoq understand. is only :or

one year and only for-..tbe dCI and the sprâmtes. Ike-.-the

aaeadpent t:at ?as put on says tkat thïs. you know. the...tbe

life of tbïs aut:orityo--this basically âs just special

permission to tbe copaerce Coapissicn lo deal xith sowe pend-

ing applications in an expeditious œannez kbat dies in Janu-

ary of 485. Bltizately, tuenty-foure thitty. tbirty-six

wonths tàe testiaony in co/mittee said tàat as a xesult o;

kbat Federal court decision. that uiil bave an iapact on our

local exchangesv ultiaalely. See wkat 2:p sayinq?

PBESIDESTZ

senator 'aitland.

S'NATO: 'zlitA:Dz

einal queskion. Does.-.does t:is leqislation permit wore

tâan one aicrouave cozpany-..; dop't kncw whethel that's

thewa.the correct title. but one aicrowave iong-distance

company into a #articular :5âR
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PEESID:NT;

Senakor kloo..

Sâlâlo: 2IQ6d:

ls I understapd ite that couid happen aud wben

tkey.../ore than one coœes in. tâen our lonq-distanc: rates

go doune and thatêse I'm tolde is good. Thatez called compe-

tltion.

PB:SIDZHTZ

Purtber discussion' Senator Etbeledge.

SENAQGD ETEEEEDG:Z

ïes. Kr. Pzesident. ladies and Gentle/en of the senatee

I hadn't beard anyt:ing about this bill until Me had a piece

circqlated on alI of our desks #qsterday and

anokber...anotker one tàis lorning. Put cne of tbE otbec

things that Ieve àeard just a little uàile aqc wbicb concerns
ze greatly is the issue raised by.-oby Se4atcr geaver. and in

regard to t:e iapact that the passaqe of tkis bill would have

on local telepbone ratqs downstaàe. I gqEss...ay...py ques-

kion ise to kàe sponsoz. if be *i1l yielde is vby.-.if tbis

bill does not have any impact on ratese u:J do we need it'

':ESID:HIZ

sponsor indicates àetll yield. Senatoz Elçoa.

5E:zI0: Elco:z

Okaye 1...1 guess I dldn't aake it clsar ulen I explalned

it. ïbere are rigbt Mow.o.ohe zl 6 T. :EI. sprintg Ielesavee

about four applications peadinq for long-distance service

kithin tbe state of Illinois. lbis allous the coaaission to

deal flexiàly and expeditiously with il as ogpçsed to---see

tbe vay t:e âct is written nowe it assuwes tbaà all coAyuni-

cations are on end-to-end aonopoliese strung...you k4ouy

vired monopolies. Tbis allous thea to deal expedltiously Mità

ghat tàey :ave on the table in front of tbea. %be awendœent

offer by t:e Telepbone àssociation pzotects. khat's tbe thinq

t:at says this autbority weere giviag to tbe ccaaiss.lon dies
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in Janualy of :85. let's theœ deal witb uhat.s pending in

front o: kàeœ: doesa't toucb t:e lccal excbange rates. 4es.

khat is a concern but itês a concern that we*re qoing to 4ave

to deai uit: beyond 1he life of this very speclal pexmission

for this year. ànd as a practicaà lattere I have tbe

lisfortune of serving op tàe telecoaaunicatlons worklmg group

that tbis Body àas #ut toqetker thtcugk tje Eqmset Ecamission

wkeze we*re yrobably qoing to have to coae àack in January

with a real leleco/aunications zck to address'all of tbe

issues. But I...you knowy 1...1 can't answer ikv 2

bet...nore thoroughly than thate 'orest. a:d it should...

P':SID:STZ

senator 'tberedge.

5EKâ1c: 'THEEECG';

senatorv I would ap#reciate additïonal clarification as

to...as wbat dea; flexibly œeans. toes tbat Iean tàat tàe

IcC uill bave differenk skandards lor...for t:e various kid-

ders? âre ue going to bave one set cf speclficaticns :or

people w:o are goinq to be providânq kbis sszvïcez

:::5;D5N%z

Senator PlooR.

sâ:âIOB 2IO0:z

Iouere œaking ae worke Torest. Ihe lill itsql'e

yeaà...lo..it's set out clearly in the àill étsel'. it amends

Section 36 of the àct. ând basically it sayse Mi:e coœwis-

sion aa# iesue cerkiiicates of public co4venience and necGs-

sity to several carriers for the çrovisicn cf cowpetitive

telepbone or other telecommunications services hetveen warket

areas./ Tkeyêre not even going into tke larket areae or the

local excbanges. âDd the idea is tc prowote tkis coygetition

and to get tbese lonq-distaace things in glace ketween market

service areaa so we can lower our lcng-dlstancc ratese thates

tke whole perpose of it.

P:ASIDESI:
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Senator Elooa.

5::âTOE 9166::

...gant me to set it out---if you want œe to set ft out.

it says that the copwissiom cannote syeciïécally ites tied

Govn to this. it cannot œodify or a:fect t:e rlgkts of any

public utilitye they can't mess arçund xïth tke local

excbanges. okay.

PSASIDEKTZ

'urtber discussion; Senator Jelole Jeyce.

5::à10: 2::0:: JEïC'Z

ïes, thank youe 5r. Presldent. J wculd...wàen tbis kill

was being explained in coalitkee I tbink pzokakly tke kest

explanation we got *as 'ro/ Pàil f'cpnpor yden be saidy

'Ilrust lee'' and I trusked bia tben and pcg ; see 2: name is

on a letter. Qelly yçu folàs can ttqst Pbil G*connol if you

want to ot you can trusk mee buk I*x not asàimq you to do it

on this one. This is.-.you're on ycut çyn: I donêt under-

stand ït.

PAZSIDEKQZ

fultber discussionz Senator sckuvepan.

525:10: SC:B5::â5z

â question ok tbe sponsor.

P:ESIBESII

He indicates be:il yield. senatcr schqreaar.

5ESz10E 5C:::ë:z::

some of t:e comaeuts of 1he otker speakera-..bave raised

a concern-.win ae for so/e of the teiepkope...lccal telepbone

coppanies tàat I bave ln py disttïct. and 1...as J understand

what you just toàd senator Etheredqe this would not aftect

tNe autkority of a local telephone coapany tc continue tàeir

current *onopoly for local service. Is t&at ttue or éaase?

P:ESIDXNII

Senator Elooœ.

S::àI0: âlt:zz
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It's absolutely true. tbis is dealinq wit: lopg distance.

Once you start aessing around wit: local exchanqes, Klich. ày

tbe vay. tbis sod: is goin: to :ave to do in abouk eigbteen

œonthsy you get into all of the ccncerns tbat bave keen

addressed. :ut tàese concezns really bave notking to do uitb

tkis bili.

P:EsIDENIz

Senator scbuneœan.

GZ:ATO: scsuA::z'l

Okay. To wbat...bou does it affect tbe Jocal.-.locally

ouned telephone coppaniese tbroug: tkeir cqzlent rqvenues

froae for example âT : i and tàat tbere uculd now be sowe

competition in tbat azeae is kbat :c. it afiects loca; colpa-

nies? Gr does it afiect tkea?

FEESIDE<TZ

senator Elooz.

5:NzIOE stfczz

2ell say it once œore. It does oot affect tbem. I:is is

1or wàat seDator Aeavel and senator Etbetedge descrite as

interaaràet service areas. long distapce. It does not affect

the local elcàanqes. it leaves it aiope. ke bad a full lear-

ing in committeee tàghtly dreu tbe kill so tkat t:e coaais-

sàon can deal gith pending applïcatiops frca dCI. Sprint and

those folks Dowe and tbe tbing dies by its own terws ïn Janu-

azy of .85.

P:E5InEK1z

Purther discussion' Further discussion? senator keaver.

5;NzT6B KEZVEBZ

:xcuse ae :or rising a second tï.aev but just one ques-

tion. Senator Bloome doesnet t:e IfC now :ave t:e aut:ority

un4er statute to deal vith sprinte :CI and other ionq-llnes

providers without an# change ïn tke Etatutes?

PBESID:STZ

senator Elool.
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SZ<ATOR BIGO:;

Tkeir authority is to treat lEI and sprint iike :a 'ell

and âl 6 T. ADd so #ou go into long hearinqs ande ycu Aqoxe

an eleventh lonth process aDd tkey've qok these applfcamions

pending. The statute...tke statute lrffuœEs âono#clyg you

understandw uitA public utilities. okaye nou ye qot about

two or three applications pendinq for co*petillom. ckaye so

we àave to a/end it to qive kke copwissiop scae flexikïlity

so tbey can get t:ese...lake tkelr decisicns on ycer zcies

anG Sprint's and tàat's tke lbole pux#cse cf 1803. I will

say again, it does not toucb local excbanges.

P::5ID:51:

Senator :eaver.

S:5âIC9 ::z#;E:

kelle ls it your judgaent thak khe Coaaerce Cowœissioo
wants to treat tàose other providers differently tban they

are nou treaklng âl 6 17

P:ESID:NIZ

Senator 'looa.

SEszTon :1OO:z

under the Federal court order that is se1 cuk on paqe 10.

they have to. Judge Green àas saide you.re kreakinq up 'a

Bell...or âT & %; and they:re sayinq. now go out and coapete

for long distance firste and so tkere are four apilïcations

pending. 1he 'ublic Btllities zct as presently written

presumes that all teleco/municatiovs aze Ly definition a

Konopoly. so you go and...qo kbrougb a àong pzocEss to treak

it as.-.treat t:e.--eac: application asa œonopoly applica-

tion. Here you qot foul of tbem sayinge àej. ve uant to

competey for long-distance and the ccœœisslon is sayinq.

alliqbt: qive us a littàe flexibility so we can 1et tbea in

anG youl long-distance rates will qo dcun. ând at t:e

comœittee àearing and tbrough tàe alendnent process. ge:ve

tied tkem down to this so tkey do#'t cess azound witb our
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local excbanges and our s/all pbone coœpanies. Tbat#s it.

P:E5ID:51z

àny further discussion? senato? :lcoae Jou Misb to

closeë

S'NâIO: 'Iff'z

âppreciate a favora:le roll cal'.

PBESIDENTZ

1he queskion is. shall senate Pill 1803 #ass. Akose in

favor wii: vote zye. lhose opposed will voàe Hay. Tbe

voting is open. All voted wbo uish? zll vqted wjo wis::

âll voted :ho visb? lake tbe reccrd. tn that questione

tbere are ql zyes. 3 Nays. 8 vokïog Preseot. senate Eill

1803 baving received the required ccnstltqticnal aajority is

declared passed. GD the Order of Senate Ef1ls 3rd Eeading.

Senate Bill 1821. :ead tbe bllle :r. Secretazy.

5:C::1â:':

senate :il1 1821.

lsecretary reads title of kill)

3rd reading of tàe kill.

PEESIDENI:

senator Egan.

5:NâT0: :Gâ:z

Tbank youe Hr. Eresidente peœbers of tbe seoatq. 1he

bill does wbat it sayse it's not t:e zost àapcxtant p:ece àut

it coqld be. I coaaend ik to youz favorabie consideration.

F:ESIDENIZ

Senator Aetscb.

5:<â10: 5:T5Cez

Thank you, :z. Fresident. Just in case tkat wessage

wissed everyonee this is a vehïcle bille and i; senalor :qan

kants to carry an# Qajol tax increases that are goiaq to le

ploposed before tbis Legisiative sessicn is over. ke ly

guesk.

P/ESIDINT:
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%he queskion isy sball Senate Eiil lell pass. Those in

favor uiàl vote âye. Tbose opposed Kiàl vote Nay. %:e

votlng is oyen.

P'ESIDIKG OFPICE:: IS:XàTOB DE:UZIC)

Have all voted who xisà? Bave a1l voted wko wisb? :ave

everyone reconsïderedë Have a11 vcted shc visb? Eave all

voted wbo gish? Take t:e record. 6/ that gqestion the àyes

are 10v the Hays arE 35e 6 votin: Eresept. Eenate Biil 1821

àaving failed to receive the zequâted constitu-

tionai..-aalority is declared failed. senate Bill 1850.

Senator Eocà.

S:5zTOE 5tCK:

Iàank youe :r. 'resident, Ladies and Gemtleaen of t:e

Senate. ïesterday. in presenting tbe aœendaett. I i.dicated

that if it *as Deckanieally posslble ; wovid liàe to...àbe

opportunity to address the concerns ezpressed by senator

Jonese J have an aaendwent. I:d tberefore as: leave to call

it back..-call 1e50 kack to tbe Order oï 2nd ïoz purgoses of

an aaendaent. and tben I#là ask leave ko qet back to it aiter

intervenlng business.

PBESIDI<G OFEICEBZ 15:NâTO: DE:BZIE)

senator-..senator gock seeks leave of t)e 'ody to rekurn

senate :ill 1850 to the Order of 2nd :eadïng fcr the purpose

of an amendœent. Is leave qranted? Ieaveiis qranted. On

t:e erder of 2nd Beadinqe Senate Eill 1850. dr. Secritary.

SICBETAE'Z

âmendment 5o. 2 offered by senatcr Bock.

PBESIZIXG O'FIEERZ 4SENATOB DE:UbIC)

Senator iocà.

5::âT0: EOCK:

Tbank youe 8r. Presidente Lazies and Gentlemen of tàe

senate. lkis is tbe apendment ue discussed yesterday wit:

Senator Jones uhen we set up 1he Ieqislqtive Eupport Grçupe

t:e 'our leaders gào wille ia facte estaklisk unifor, klzin:
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and personnel guidelânez. I have added languase ubic: says.

lllncluding affilmative action to asaure equality of eaploy-

aent opportunity amd includinq afiirlative actïon to assure

equality in the awarding of contracts.o Jt is a duty tbal is

the current stake lau and all we are doiug is taking the cur-

Ienk state statute and putting it in tbis teqislative coaœis-

sion reorganization. I uould as# for tbe adoptiop of the

aaendwent.

PEESIDIXG OFFICEE: (SESATOR DEHBZIG)

All rigkt. Is there any discussion? Eenatqr tepke.

5:5:11: I'HKEI

I want to know if tbis has the language.-.tkis ianguage

is going to prokect us in reqards to a lill that ue passed

sozetize ago about national origi: and reverse discriai-

nation? ïou knog we are very concerned witb ik because we

look at t:e list of tbe eœployees and sqe Mery fe. ski:s

and otber oaaes like t:ak on-..as in the ewployees of the

Senate or in tbe House. Ande you Auoyy we are very intel-

este; ia tkat. we àave people uneaployed locv 'ail and ue're

losing jobs left and rigàt and weere interested in tàis. Re

do not want to be discriainated against wblcb we#te kqing

discriminated by tbiz bill against. %e...donêt want to be

discriœinated as far as our jobs xbich ue kave in 1he past.

The only difference between us aad the other Feople ïs that

we obey the lau and get.-.try to do mhinqs tkat wock around

the law and accoaplish things witàout that. qcinq apd pro-

testing. %e go through and set u: our çwn institutïons and

do k:ings. so WB wank to make sule ouc kide :ho go to col-

lege and our kids xhc vork alao get tbose jobs as an equal

opportunity and are not reversely discrialnated aqainat.

P'CSIDISG OJ#ICEE: ISESATO: DEHDZIC)

àll rigbt. 'uttber discussion? iurkàez discussion?

Senator nock aoves the adoption of Genate...senator sccà.

E:KâT0B EecKz
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IAe ansler to tàe gentleman's questlop is. jes.

P':SIDIXG O#FICE:Z ISESAIOR DEdBZIO)

Senator Kock moves the adopticn of.-.zaendaent 5o. 2 to

senate Bill 1850. Those in ïavor sigaify k, aaylpq âye.

Opposed Nay. Tke àyea have ït. Aaerdaept :o. J is adopted.

âay furtàer a/endaeztsz

S'C:ETA:XZ

No furtàer azendafnts.

P/EGIDISG O/'IEEBZ lSE5ATO: DE:n2Ic)

3rd reading. Senate Bill 1864. senator EcNuneaan. On

tàe Order of 3rd Aeading. bottoa of paqe 11. Semake Eill

186:. :ead khe Xï11 :r. Secretary. please.

5ZC5ETâ:'I

senaàq Eill 1864.

lsecretary reads title of ki11)

3rd reading of the bill.

P::SIDIKG OF'ICZRZ ls:Kàltl DENBZIC)

Senator scbumeman.

E:%àTOE SCEDHEKA':

T:ank you. Mr. President. tadies and Gentlemen of tàe

Housee this kill caae up yestetday. and because o: soae oé

the debate on tàe bill. I took it out of t:e rgcord. lheze

were soae questions raised. 'izst of alle the ki11 is a

revlsion of the General Obligation Eopd âct and tkqre xele

soœe concerns raised by Senator teckouicz, Eenatol Ezuce and

senator Hetsc:y and I*d like to recoq4k those and tell you

vhat's kap:ened. :11st of alle Senatcr 'tqce raised tke

qoestion of whet:er or not this bill uculd gelpït refundin:

of state bonds for tàe first tiae. was qmable to anauer

that question. Ibe ansxer isy noy it does not perait reïund-

ing for tbe first timee that provïsion is cullently in tke

law. Senator Lecàovicz asked t:e question atcut tbe tuo bun-

dred million dollar àipit that is in thie bille and actually

gâat this cbange aaounts to is that we ate sayiag for tbe
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first tiœe that tbe a/ount of refqnding às liwited to tuo

hundred wllàion dollazs. There is no li/it in tbe cuzrent

provision. %be reason tbat llwit vas yqt in tbere is kkat

the bill does prçvide Tor a cbange in a percentaqe :avinq to

do vith t:e aaount of refunding yhic: is possible. ând as I

understand tbïse tleree-.the law cuzreotly pzovides :or a

percentaqe oi one bundred and tbree percent. and tbis kill

would cbange.-.wculd repove tbat lipit and tbelefore it aas

felt that tbey should restrict tke awoenl c; konds vhic: t:e

Ztate could issue. I thinà that tkose pclrts :ave bot: keen

cleared up to the satisfackion of senator lechcxicz aqd sena-

tor :ruce. The other question was raised ly sqnator Netsche

and...the question was whether or nct the kiil Mould éor tbe

first tiwe allo: tbe staàe to issue déscountEd bonds. And .

t:e answer to that question is. yes. ik will for thm first

time allow that and Ferhaps Me skould àave some discvssion of

that issqe. 5o witk...uità thate I aould-..l would ask your

sap,port for the bïll. I tbink it:s a reascnakle proposition

and we kave peoyle kere ïroa tbe Bureaq o: tke Bodqet wbo

will abie to-..assist and answer any of t:e qqestions tàat

you œight :ave.

PBESIDING OFTICZE: (31AzTO: tE:uZIO)

Is tkere any discussion? senatoz :etscà.

5::zTOE 5:T5EE:

Thank you. I.o.senator sckuneaany I aFpreciate your

clarifying that point because we àad spept zcle ti,e vith

staff meabers of the Illinois Econc/ic aDd 'ifcal Eo/lissione

o:: at least a aont: ago. reviewïnq tbe prcvisions of this

bill to s*e ukat our reaction uas to àt becausE Ke do bave a

long-ter/ debt subcoaaiktee of IE'C. znd onE of t:e points

tkat they had noted and that we :ad discusaed .as t:e lact

tbat it would for tbe first time autborize tâe dlscouating of

bonds. I...it*s a fairlg iwportant chang: oï patkern. and to

be perfectly boneste I think t:ere are bot: qood tkiuqs and
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bad tklngs about it. I...the good tblnge z suxgecte ls tbat

tbe 'inancial advisors probaà:y suqçested tbat ve pight :et a

better interest rate on some o: our bond sales if ge did

permit the discounting. J tbink prcbably a drawbacke wayàe

the malor draxàack. is tbat it becowea very difficult tc com-

pare inkerest rates; and ; suspect tkçze aa# also be sope

problews ia knoviag exactly wbether you@le goiuq to ke akle

to :ave t:e rigàt aœount if you are usimq yçur tonds az

aatcàing bonds. I.-.think at least for the record that there

ought to ke a response to tbose twc points. if you xould

address the/, on tbe negakive side. I assume tkat you would

fqlly concur witb tbe..-t:e pcsltive slde wbic: âs t:at it

aight enable ketter lnterest rates.

:ND 6: BEEI
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:''t #J

P:ZSIDIHG GFFICEB: 15:5:10: CE/BZIO)

senator Schumemar.

S:NàIO: SC9DS:KAH:

Mell. Senator. the fact is tbat ; did Dot necessariiy

concur Khen I found out thatw-.tùat we vqre removing

t:e.-.tbe-..the prchibition against discoqnted bonds. I did

not necessarily agrle that.-.that's vbat tte tegislature

should do. I wase thouqh. àater convinced tbat..-tkat Me

should do ity prâmatily for tkis reason. 1be people ïroa t:e

Bureau o: the Budget tell ae tbal kbeq the State wants to

sell bondse many of the big Turc:asers ci bonds are trusta

and institutions, soxe of whoa àave a rqstziction on tàe

bonds thak tbey caB kuy. Soae ok the restlictions for tzusts

in particular indicate that tbe trustee can kQy no kond tbat

sells-.etkey can only buy par value bondse in other vords;

and consequenklye what happens is...is that...as I understand

ite that since we sel; the bonds to tàe...to tbe brokerage

hoqses at pare then yhen they resell tkeœ. they àave to sell

tàem for sowething over pare and as underatand 1te that

prices us of t:e zaràet for those bonds. lhat seeœs to Ke to

be the.--tke best alquwent in favor cï..-cf doing ubat they

are asàing. on tbe downsidey I suppose tbat we could àave an

adlinistration %ho Mould sell bonds at...at severe discoqnts

vàicb might be contrary to tàe judsle4t of t:e Genera; zssel-

bly: in whicb case lê would kave no recoqzse oz no gay that

ve could stop the sale of tkose bcnds. ;...J tbink history

has proven tbat Me kave not in tbe past had socb ad/inistra-

kions and probably kàis iegislature covàd...could pull the

rug pretty quickly if Me found that we had an adyinistration

tbat ?as doinq tbat.

PAESIDISG OF'ICEâZ (SASATO: DZ;DZIc)
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Furtker discussion: Senator Netscb.

SENATQB H'XSCEZ

kith respect to the latter pcipt. senatcr schuneaaq, J

believe the bill does Iestrict tàe disccunt sale to

ninety-seven Fercent of proceeds. Isnet tbat corrick? so

that there's already a-.-a rug undez uhat can ke done.

PEXSIDING O''JCESZ (S1Nz1O: ZE'BZIC)

Seaator sckumeœan.

ssxzlon 5C:U5::â::

.- eyese #ou are coxrect. So tàe discountiDq does bav: a

linit on the dognside of three percent kelox yar.

PgESIDI'G G'/ICCEZ (S':âT0: DEHUZIG)

senator Netsck.

s'sâToâ NETSE:I

Tàen if you mighte one additïonal pcânt tkat is suaewâat

troublesome. and that is the difficuity cf cc.pazing inkerest

rates wken you've sold at below par at a éïscounl rate.

1...1 suppose what you reaoly need to do tc kmçx exactly bou

well the saàe went and exackly uhat weere gaylDg in a sense

is to coœpote it ïn teras of...cf gxcceeds...net proceeds

rather tban the...the actual aaount thato-.that s:oxs oa tàe

bonde and uonder i;...I doo:t àelieve ïtes ytitkeq in tbe

:ill that k:at be donee but it see/s to we khat just so tbak

we. in tbe General âssewblye kmçw vkat is bappenïnq that

either in t:e bill or at least as a aatter cf co&aitaent

rigbt now. ve ouqâk to make sule tbat Me aze goinq to ke

given thate..that inforKation so kbat ue kno? qzactly wkere

ue are goiag.

PSESIDIHG O'FICEEI (SE5â%0: DE;UZIO)

senator schuaeaan.

s'NzloR SCEBN'SAN:

Senator. t:e Bqleau of tbe Eudget tbinks that ve sbould

do it this way. Tàey are not--.that is nGt cast in stooe.

They are lilling, for example. in tbe goese to considez tàe
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kin; o: Eeasonable c:anges tbat you or Gthers ?ay suggeste

and I certaïnly bave mo proklea wltk tbat. 1...2 xould Kqive

you /# coaœit/ent tbat I would cerkainly wcrà wit: tke House

sponsor to put in any such safeguards tkat you tkink are

necessary. and 1:d te uillinq to pass it ca tbat àasis.

PREGIDING OTFICEE: IS:NATO: DE:OZIG)

Senator setsch.

3:NàTO: 5EI5CH:

I appreciate tàat. Genator Scàumeaan. ; tbink I qill

hold you to tàat and ask i: you would wake sure tkat tbe

Hoase sponsor consults wit: the louq-tetm delt peaàers o;

dconomic and Fïsca; so that we cap bulld i: anytbiag elae

that ve fell is necessary to aake tbis .xotk. 1'1 not gging

to object to it as a aatter of princlple. ; think tbe idea

of baving a single Slate o; Illinois :ond :as coasideraàle

mprit to it. but I...ïf you vould assure us tbak #ou vill do

t:at. ik's fine kit: ae.

P:ESIDI'G OFFICEZZ IS:NâTG: tEdGzIE)

Furtber discussâon? :enator techcwicz.

S'HAT6R t:CBO%IC2:

Tbank youe :r. 'tesident and ladies and Gertlemen of tàe

senate. I..-first cf allg I appreclate tte fact tàat senatoz

Schuneman witbdtew this bill the otber day so xe :ad an

opportunity to not only discuss it witb senatcr Scbuneœan kut

vitb t:e auzeau of the sudget, 'concaic and 'iscial Comais-

sion staffe and basically wkat Senate Eill 1864 creatqs a

General Ohligation Bond àct. It Mas drafted by tàe Eureau ok

t:e sudget in conjumction vith :o: Sàarp oé Cbappan aDd

Cqtler. tke State's bond counsel. %he Fuzpose of t:e âct is

to reduce t:e cost of issuance aad improve mazketability and

re4uce debt service costsu .ior t:e Illincis general okli-

gation londs. By alàowing +he issuance of a sinqle type of

general obligaticn bonde it would simpliéy t)e paper work and
reducing tbe printing and storage costs and ctker feqs tkis
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action.-.in this pottiou sàould save a#proxiœatcly ten tbou-

sand dollars. By Raking tbe registratiop prccedules less

coœplïcated and allowinq depository trust coppanles to yroc-

ess t:eae the action reduced the cost of teglstration by an

esti/ated thirty or forty percent aDd save amnqally approxi-

aately sizty to eiglty thousand dçllars. Ibis figurs way grou

over tiae as t:e bonds are transferred in the seconéary

warket. By allowin: the advance retundirg of debts sold ln

1981 and 1982 wben interest rates vete at tbe...#istoric

highs. tbe âct would reduce intelest costs a:d de:t service

pay/ents by fifty-five ko sixty miàlion dçilaz: over tbe iife

of the :ond issued. Sucb savings will vary wit) the çrevail-
ing interest rates at tàe tiwe of t:e refundïrg. 14 addi-

kion. by iaprovinq the parketabllity of t:E Gtatees boad

issûes uould-.esuch tMiBgs as incceasqd secutikye a single

bond retirenent interest fund and discount salese the èc1

should lower the bids received and tbus 1ts dekt service #ay-

aents. This aatter :as been discussed kjcrougbly wità tbe

Econo/ic and Piscal staffe and xould aàsc àrin: to your

attention the meao dated Apràl kbe 12the 1984. ky the Econoa-

ical and Tïscal staff strongly recozwendïnq t:e passage ok

tbis bill. Tkank youe senator scàupeman. I strongly

encourage tbe sœpport oe 1be aeabersbip. ; tbénà tàis is tâe

step in t:e rïght direction. I believe tbai lt was tàor-

ougbly revieved and encouraqe an zye vote.

P::sI:I5G t''ICE:I lS:NâT0: DE5UZIc)

àll riqbte 'urtber discussion? Senatcr Gzctberg.

5:::1:: GE6T::NGI

Thank youe Kr. Tresident and feliow yew:ezs. I note with

interest and proba:iy k:e Body shou:d kncx it if you all

Gonet have it in you analysese but lwplicit ïn tàis is an

onqoinq aut:oriky by sopebody to pa: àond inlErest and prin-

cipal withouk appropriatione and I tbink xayl: tbe sponsor

should proàakly indicate wào has tbat authclity and wàere
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does tbe money coae ffoa if Illinois goes broke aqain.

P/ESIDIHG O''ICERI 4SE5AI0E DZ:B2If)

Senator schuneaan.

5ENâTOâ SCHOXIKZH:

That languagey senator. is...is exactiy the sa/e as t:e

language in our current Bond àct. The...tke teason that ue

need this is that iu order for tbe security cf t:e kcnds to

:e quarankeed by Càaplan aod Cutlex apd such bouses.

and...and t:e opinion...the opinion of the secqliky be vaiid

tbat t:e àandlers of this loney xust ke aàlE to œale these

transfers without an# appropriation process. :o tbe fact that

this provides for tbak transfer of aoney witkcut aygropria-

tion doea no* represept a chanqe in lau.

PBESIDING OYFICX:I (::5zT0: DEdUZIe)

Furkker discussion? Senator Schuqewan may close.

SENATO: 5CB:NE:zNz

Qell. 1...1 tbimk practically everylking has been said oa

this nov, :r. President. 1...1 do ëant tc tàank Eepzesenia-

tive.-.or Senator :ruce and senator Iec:oxicz and--.and

Netsc: and otbers ?:o have uorked on this. ; tbink

that.e.tbat tàe bill is better understççd nove and ; Mould

qrge its passaqe.

P9ZSIDI/G OTYIC:E: (SEHATO: D::02IG)

âll rigbt. in tbe opinion of the Chaire that pursuant to

ârticle 1: of tàe state Constituticne senate Eill 1864 xil;

require kâirty-six votes. âll rigbte tbose in favor oé

Senate :111...1664 vill vote zye. Ikcse cppçsed xill vote

say. T:e voting is open. Have al1 voted uho wish? :ave aIl

voted who vish? Have all voted wdo wisà' Take tke record.

On that questione the àyes are 5G. tbe Nays are 3. noae

voting Present. Senate Bill 186: baving recelved the-..tke

required conztituticnal pajority is declared passed. 1889.

Seaator Eerwaa. Gn tbe botto. oï page 11. senate Bi:; 1889.

8r. secretary. read tàe bill.
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;:C9dTâ:ï:

Senate Eill 1889.

lsecretary reads title of :ill)

3rd reading of tbe till.

PBESIDING OY#ICEEI l515âTOD DE;0ZI6)

senator Eeraan.

5:NA1O9 'Eâ:JSZ

Tâank youe 5r. fresident and Ladies and Gentlemen of t:e

Senate. senate 2ill 1EE9 creates tâe ccy#eusation :evimw

Board. Ikis board will consist of twelve aelbers. tàree eacb

appointed by eacb o; the leçislative leaders. the Pzesident

and dinority Ieader in the senatee tbe speaàel and Einocity

teader in tbe nouse. lhey vill be apppinted up--.upon tâe

iwmediate effective date palsage of t:is kill, and they are

to pake a.-.àold public bearlngs ard wake a report kack to

t:e Genezal âssepbly vit:in ninety days çf t:e passaqe of

this bill. Iheir lurisdlcticn zegatds thE evaluation and
recowzendation of.e-salary levels fcr the Executive 'rancbe

Leqislative Branch and the...ludicial :rancâ o' ltate Govern-

aent. Tàe uay tbG bill is structured that wâtbin thirty days

folloving tbeir report. the General zsseakly bas tbe opgor-

tunity to eit:er veto cr reduce aDy of tbeir recommended

salary levels. If tbere is no actio, to vqto tbe. or if

t:ere is action to reduce tbeœ. that action cr the recoq-

aendations uill tak: effect afler tàat thitty-day period

allowing ouI input. Be glad to Iespçod to a:y questions.

Startinq...let ae just add, tbe weœbels tbak would be
appointed iamediately. their terls xon:d last onlj uqtil

febraary 1 of next yeat. February 1 c; nezt year theze wcuzd

be a board reappointed. tvelve lewbers aqaïn, but witb staq-

qered teras and following this initial re#orting date ky :ay

1 of each even aumbered year. lhey axe. aqain. qiven tbe

cesponaibility of reporting regardlnq salary ievels for state

GovernweDt. :e glad to respond to any questicns. solicit
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yoqr zye Rote.

P:ESIDING O''ICEEZ 15::AT6E 2:UC;)

Is tàere discussionë Senator Gec-Karis.

5ENâIO: GEO-Kz:ISI

kill tbe sponsor yield for a guestioa? 'on say klat tbis

board. if...witb its Iecomaendations ;cI cclçensakion uculd

submit its report cn or beiore septeaber 3Q. 198R. Is tàat

cortect?

P;:SIDISG O'/ICE:I #5:5â1OB P::C:)

senator.o.senator Eerman.

SeNà1O: P:E;A5:

No. maeaœ. ke...in evaluating t)e tiae fca/e éor

the...foz tbe appointlentse t:e orqanizatioa and tàE public

bearinqs, we 'elt tbat putting in a specific date was Ieally

iœpractical. lhe...tbere *as an amendment that vas put on

yesterday that qives them ninety days in whicd to zeyçrt.

Pâ;SIDI56 G':ICE:Z 45:5::0: EîBC')

Senator Geo-iaris.

S':ATOE 6âf-Kâ:ISz

%ill t:e Geueral Assewbly âave an cppcrtunity to aeet

a'ter tbat Ieport is filed to ayprove or diearprtove or cQt

dovn any recoaaendaticn Kade ày this ccapensatiop neview

'oard?

P:E5I2I5G O'#ICEEz (S'NZT6: :E0C;)

Senator zerœan.

52NzT0: 5::dâH:

Yese aa.aa. ke:ve Jooked at tkat tiae ftape so that ue

certaïnly vill :ave làat opportuDiky.

PBEGIDIKG O'#ICZ:: ISENAIO: E:UC')

Senatoz Geo-Earis.

SENATOB G:O-Kz9IEz

In other words. tkere konêt be an autoœatic ap#rova; ln

the event if weere not in session. Ne still have to coze to

sessàon and act on it. Is thak correct?
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P:ZSIZI:G OTFICEE: (5:NàT0B âBDC:)

senatol 'eraan.

5:XàTO; 5::5à::

eithin the tïpe fraœe tbat we expect tc bE in Sesaionv Me

kill be kete and ve w1ll have the oppprtunity tp review tbeir

recoa/endations.

PZ:SIBIHG O'FICE9: (5:5:16: :BDCE)

senator Geo-Karis.

5:::1:: GEC-KABIS:

One wore qqestion. Tben...if tbis colpensation board

acts upon 11 as #ou safd. w11l t:ere ke pqklïc kEarïngse

'cause I kave wondered akout tbat'

P:ZSIDIKG O''IC:BZ 155:AIO: :EUC:)

Senator 'erzan.

5::110: :E::ANZ

â pqblic àearinq is Kandated in tbe kill.

PEZSIDING O''IC:BZ 15f5âIt2 :â:c:)

senator Geo-Karia.

S:NATGB G:O-:z:I5I

@elle :r. fresident and Iadies a4d Giotlewen of t:e

Senate. there ?as a cowpission bill once kefcre tbat cawe

kbrouqh tbis aouse and I did support ét on tbe baals tkat

t:ere would #ublic beazfnqs 'cause I do ïefl tkq pukàlc bas a

right to have inpul gàet:er tbey agree wit: tbe raise im

salarye reduction or wbatever tkey wis: tc dc. and il---àf I

Nave ienator--.Berpan's assuranci tkat tàere .i11 be puklâc

heatings if...1n thf event of this àill passese and tbe

Compensation :eview Poazd wi:l àoid suc: puklic kearlnqs and

will endeavol to have one at least in ay ccunty 4n take. Iell

support tbe bill.

P::SIDING O''lc:Ez (5:Hà&Gn :nuc:)

Furtker discussion? Further discussïcn: senato: Betœan

may cloee.

5:5110: B'BKâsz
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T:aak you, I think this is an iwççrtapt steg to get tàe

question ok salaries for state Govelnzent oïficiais out o:

1be political arena and into a blue ribbom ccwaissiqn thak

can take a œote objective evaluaticn. I qrqe your zye vote.

PBESIDISG O''ICIB: ISE:AIO: ':UCI)

Question ise sball Senate :111 1e89 pass. Ikose in favor

vote Aye. Iàose oppcsed vote Nay. Tbe vctipg is opep. Rave

all voted .bo uish? Eave all voted ubc wïsà? lake 1be

record. on that qqestion. tbe Ayes aIe d5y tbe Hays are 16y

2 voting Present. senate Bill 1889 bavinq received tbe

required constitqtional najority is declated yassed. senator
Eock auGndqd...before we turn the paqee senate Eill 1E50. Is

khere leave to return to that bill nou ao ue œight cleal up

that page? teave is granted. senate Eill 1eS0. :ead the

bill: ;I. secretarye please.

ACTISG S:C9:%'â:R; (::. 'ER:AHDES)

senate Eill 1850.

lsecretazy reads titie of kill)

drd reading of tke kfll.

PEESIDI:G O'FICA:Z 15:AA1cE âBBCI)

senator sock.

555âTOB 5eCKz

Thamk you: Kr. Fresident and Ladies and Gentlewep of tàe

Senate. senate Bill 1E50 is. as I4w sute all ate awaze after

yesterday*s ratber lengtby discussion. kbe ccwaissio: teot-

ganizatiGn pro#osal tàat senator Eàllip and J jave xçrked on

in teaponse to tàe call froœ the Eouse Mé4ority Ieadel in bis

report tâat soaekbing had to ke done. Tblse J tbink. is a

reasonablee rakional. responsible apyroac#. %e xill effect a

savings tbls fiscal year oé soae four œiilion dollarse Fart

oé which I will say at the aoaent xill be pat kack imto the

General zsse*kly budget for tbe use by the standiag coaait-

tees. In t:e aeantimee ve recognize kbe fact tlaà t:e pub:ic

ought to âave. it does currentlye access to t:* leqïslative
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process by virtae of tàese cowpissiops. %e encouraqe tkat

àind of conkinued participatione and so ve bav. eéfectively

structured tbe comœission systea lntc three gloupa Iecog-

aàzing tkat the service agencies tbat serve tàe nelbqrs and

our constituents ougbt to a*ide. znot:el qrouy ls...is akoi-

isàed elfeckive septeœber 30. tbeir telaination to ke

overseen by the zuditor Generale end anqtber qmpup xill be

sunset---will be suàject to review :# lkis zssew:ly :efoze

next June 30. would urge an zye vote.

P:ZSIDING G''ICER; 4S:Nz1OE E:0c:)

Is t:ere discussipnR DiscussïcnR senator zïto.

5ENâT0: ZITGZ

E:ank you. :t. President and pemàpts. I cclaend senetor

aock amd senator Phllà: on a reforw. buk ltêe intereatin: to

look kack and sel t:e vote tkat was taken cn senate :111

1787. I guess we*re still talking aàcut. tadies and

Gentlemen. refor. of convenience. ::at#s qocd éor soae isn't

necessarily good for çk:ers. 1:11 support this piece of

legislation because I t:ink it's an konest attexyt ày senator

Eock and senator Pkilip to brimg akçul Ie:orw lateraily

acroas the koard. It was ïust an interestipq vote. Se4ate
Bill 1787 got 27 votes. I*a sure tbat tkis yiece of leqis-

lation uill get more. 1ut let's keep im limd. if xeele qçén:

ko have refora in the :tate of Illlnoisg then ites :çt to be

across tbë àoard. I don't tàink tbates Aeïng dpne ncw. and

it#s goinq ko be ipteresting to Eee uhat cowes kack actoss

frop tke Ecuse.

P:ZSIDI'G O''JCEZZ (GEAATOE ::0C:)

Is there discussàgn? niscussicn? çuestion is. skall

Senate 'ill 185Q pass. Tbose ln favor vote ây.. Ihose

opposed vote Aay. Tbe voting is o#en. Bave a1l voied wào

wisà? Eave all voted vho wis:z Take tàe recgld. nn tàat

guestion. tAe zyes are 50@ t:e :ays are 2. 1 vctimq 'resqot.

Senate :iàl 1850 having received t:e required constftutiona:
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majority is declared passed. Senate :ill 4892. senator :ock.
àre ge qoïnq to bold 92e 93 aDd 94? â;: rigât. 1897. Sena-

tor sanqleister. Read the bill. :r. Secretaly. please.

ACTIHG 5:c:ETâ:'z (::. FE:HâND:5)

senate 'ill 1897.

lsecretary reads title of kill)'

3rd readinq of t:e bill.

P:ZSIDING O'FICAR: 13:5âTOE EâBC')

Senator SangœeistEr.

sz:âTnâ SAAG:EISTEBZ

Tâank youe ;I. Eresident and weaber: Qf the senate. às

youere a1I xell aware of 1897 is ouI effort this year to do

something in the area of workaemes coapensation. ge spent

coasidelable ti/e on this bill yesterday vbeze J wipt over

point by point everytbing tbat was aajor in tbat piece o;

legislation. Iê/ reluctant to take tàe tfpe cf tbe Qody to

go throug: that a1l over again. I tbink each aide bas

received a breakdovn as to exactl: vàakes in the bill and xe

obviously are lookinq for your supyort fçr âk. I gould like

to siy that I kacw ay frlendse I guess tkey4re still ay

friends, I#a aot sure anyaolee froœ labor are ccncernqd akout

donet think so Kucb as ubak*s in tàe kiii. ait:ougà tbey

seem to be concerned alout portions of t:at koc. ia t:e mak-

ter in which tàis .as blouqbt akout. It is aksolutGly trqe

that we did not consult with labcr beïore yuttipq tkéa

kogetber and tbat was litk desïgn. and J want tbat on t:e

record. 1he problel #az been in t:e past. as you knoxy

between negotiations between aanageaent and lakpr. tkat it*s

very difficult to do anytbing becaese nobody uants to give

any ground. Our tkougàt #eze uas. let:s :Qt soletbinq ouk on

k:e table. âs I indicated on.--on Qnd readiag. therels notb-

inq in concrete kele. This b1A1 will LE qcinq over to tbe

gouse and I:a sure w1ll be worked over very wqcb over tâere.

bak tbis is a starting point. I woold ask tkose wbose pzide
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is so hurt that they werenet consulted to reaàile t:at there

is soœe needed chanqes in t:e :orkwen's Colp. âct. ; do not

back doun. for one winute on any sinqle kàing tkat is in tbis
:.

piece of Iegislation. I think lt is a;l veKye very lair and

very. very equita:ley obvïously, soae cf ït contrcversial

kecause tbés is a vmry conttoversial sqkject ip its own
nature. So. unless apybody àas any speciiic qqeskions akouk

this. on 1:e bipartisan basis in xhic: Mf atlempted tc do

tàis. I would turn the discussion cver tc Eeoatqr Dezngelis;

and again Ie you kncwe in talking to laèozv tàey saje veile

you know. 2...1 saidv you ànove we didnet discqss tkis wità

managezent eitberg amd of coursee tbqir arfwer te ae vase

well. senator Deàngelis is management and you:re po1 lakor.

5oe I:m villing to adwit tbat I do n4t stand on tkïs 'ioor

and attelpt to speak ;oI labor, and senatol Dezoqelis can

aake his o*n state/ent in that regarde :ut uhat I do uant to

say is everytbing tkat I :ave put into tbïs piece o; leqia-

lation I bave done so uitb tàe best çf qcod éaitke a#d l

think it is a fine piece of leqislation amd I tàiok ue ouqàt

to get tàe negotiations going.

PEXSIDI'G 0#FIcE:: 13:HAT0: :;ëc:)

àll rïgàt. ziscussion? I kave senakoxs :eraan. tepke.

DeAngelis and collias àave seugkt reccgnïtion. senator

:erKan.

S'AATO: E:B:z::

Thank you. :z. President. I donet questicu t:e séncerity

o: t:e sponsor. I do 'ind substantlal quistion witk tke

process t:at was invoived bere. ; think tkat part of our

system requires yublic participatione and bt*s-..l4ve keen

inforaed that tkat is absent-..has keen aksept 1n t:e plocess

that evolved and resuited in tbe a&endwemts tkat vere placed

on yesterdaz. That caqses ze a suàstamkia; ccmcern. I don't

think that anyone has a2l t:e answers. tbïok t:e entire

legislative Frocesses want to gâve and take én negotiatiçn,
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and I am advàsed tbat tkat was substankially aksent iroa tkis

process. I think.-.let ae..-tàat's a...a genetal oljectiou.

dore speciflcally in t:e area of-..of t:e yr4cess of t:e

workmen's cowpensaticn and two of kke proposazs kere. làose

people w:o bandled thls kave-..aod :ave a uide experieace in

this àave advised œe tbat the-.-thal tbe sectlcn dealinq Mit:

the preexisting conditlons is just qoing tc lrvite endless.

''endless iitigation. I don't tàink that wil; sqrve anybodyes

interest and pacticular will not serve tàe injured perscn's
interests. Gn tbe expedited procedqre qndel 19-B kfarlnqsy

it is a...a good step :ut I don*t kbink it aeans anytking

because once a 19-8 bearïng is coypleted. thize is netblnq lo

kere: I az told. that addresses t:e aypeal: op the 19-: :ear-

iags. :o. altkouqh youeve expedited 1:# kearings at tbe

arbittator skagee the person *ào qets t:e adverae ruiiog is

going to appeal it and wit:out soxe çrovision to pus: t:osm

appeals to t:e top of t:e llst on the revlewse tbeyete goin;

to sit tbere Just like tbey-..do mou. so. ; t:ink tkat tkat

is a verz. very serious flav in addressinq kàesq 19-:s which

are tbe-..the meed to address tke teapcraty d:saàility and

t:e paywent of œedicais-..in.-.in tbe interia vhile 1ke heal-

inq process is taking place. Tbat. tlirke i: a very glarimq

defect. gith tbose tkïngs and aote generally the.--the lack

of input by lakor and the openness...tbe aksence of opeoness.

I am restrained to vcte <o koday.

PEZSIDING O'FICZ9I 15:::10: :BBE:)

Ferther discussïon7 Senator le*ke.

5E::1:: I:BZ:t

1...1 tkink you#re tryinq to do soaething heree but I...q

see soâe fallacies in w:at you're trying to dc. Nualer onee

in.--in the thing alout lenefits and #aid ilptolerly to an

epployee. Okay? â aan valks into the personne; departlenky

he:s lucky if-.-œaybe he aigkt have..-a colleqe education as

a laborer and zaybe he light not :ave. àut àq gçes in and the
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personnel aanager gives biœ the benefits. Ihey put the bill

through. 'ost epployerse as ue know nowg tbey aluays puk

tkings throqgh group and...vell. nog grcu: Eates are kigb. so

tkey pat tkea throug: Morkœem'a coay. 50 this aakes.-.aakes

t:e epployee suffer because this agent of tb. epployer aade a

mistake. so now they*re goinq to go back against tbis poot

guy whots out of wolk and comes *ack tc lclk and 9et t:e

money àack from thea. uhic: is wrong. Ihat's a decision oï

tke co/pany and once kbak decisfcn is gade. tbey siould le

stuck with it. If there is group iosuzancee then ;et the

group carriel pay kack the ccap. calriez cr vic. versa.

Ihat#s tbeir obligatipn. The eaployee sàouid nct be involved

in tàis situatione and as 1ar as suàseguE:t imjuriese I knou

you:re atteaptimg to take cate of--.the disaàled to cowe

backe :ut to belg a swall qzoup c: peoplee yçu:re qoimq to

injqle a...a œadority of peoplee and I dov't see anytking in

this proposal to qet aftfr tbe txo :ig-..tuo kig peopie tbat

:ave raised rates la workaenes comp-e k:e insuxance lndustry

and the aedical socïety. Ites a fact i; you qc over and cver

kâe losses at the Industrial Co/wissiope thcse alards lave

not gone up but kbree to ïouz percente but t:e .Edical costs

for a doctotes visit in the lask years :as qone up froa ten

dollara at a visit to tbirty-five dollarz a visity tâat's 1:e

culprite and t:e--.the rates kave qone up and tâe only way

youêre goinq to :et insurance coapanies tc refqnd is to puk a

control of t:e rates in tàis bill, becaqse wùen we.-.every

tiœe ue take Aeoefits avay fron tbe workïng aan. that prelâuœ

does not decrease. l#at preaium stays the saae and tbe

insuraace cowpany lakes a bïg profite and I speak Irow

experience lecause I used to be a bouse cçonae; for one of

the Aiggest insurance coapaniese and ge cyerated on a seven-

ty-five percent loss ratio. seventy-five percent of tbe pre-

wiqa that we recovered vas paid out ok losses aad t:/j aade a

profit. l:ey are now opezating on a seventy...tvepty-'ive
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percent losz ratio and then aaking a seventy-five pqrcent

profit, and tkat relund is not goânq back to 1k: eaployers on

his premiqa and itês not going tc the elplcyee :ecause the

benefits re.œaïn tàe same; and I#w tellinq y0u this riglt now.

unless you really want to g*t into the prckle. and tbates t:e

wonopolistic control pf the insurance indqstry tbat sets t:e

ratese wben a former directcr of this state can go Nork ;or

tbe people tbat set k#e catee sometking is wrongy aqd tkey

got no recourse under t:e antitlusk laws. no recoursee tkey

just keep doing what they vant to doy and Mben an imsurance

inGustry goes into a laxsuite it admits ttat they bad a

eleven and tuelve percent ovetcàazqe; kkat weans you can

three times it. tàey lade tkat auc: money oa t:e ovezcbarqe,

anG I'm telling you this. mayke yoQ donet fee; éor tkat Mçzk-

ing ?an and aayke tbat uorkinq man bas been klaaed for driv-

ing business out o; this Statee but ; ua:t to tell yçu sowe-

thing: tbe only people tbat--.drove s/all kusinessaen out of

business are large ccrpotations tkat have stcck in cther cor-

porations and that4s *he insurance ipdustry. Mben they

iavested kard and lost investwentse they stalt raisàng the

pleaiuas a1l over tbe boarde and tjat*s wby ipsuxance pre-
aiups are upe and tbe only way they:re doing is tbeyere

forcing sœall yeo#le out of wolk aad saall people out ol

busiaess. and I:a telling you tbis riqht nou. t&ïs isyet t:e

remedy. %he rezedy is contzolling insurance costs. Ibat*s

tàe reœedy. 'ou cam sit thele al1 you gapte :ut wben yoQ sit

in olympia 'ields and you don't have po gassïon Tor tke *an

that works every day and puts bis hands ïnto tbe pacàinErye

an4 you bave no passion for tbe widcws g; tàese peopie tkat

have no benefits wben tbey#re kurte and Màen a guy xorks

forty and ïifty yeals for a coapapy and he deveiops a bsart

conditione it's too lad, buddy; ikês too kad you:te outy

aiss. we#ll give you a turkey oa Ibaqksgiving. Tàates t:e

mentality cf tàe rich. I'katês 1be lentalit#. lbey dop't wanl
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you to kork. tbey want you to be slaves ol tbeir tblnq. and

they vill qïve you t:e pittance and kbe crvlbs tbat tkey uant

toe and tbey:ll lake sure you qet t:e tuxkey at

'hanksgivingtiae. I ask foI a No vote.

P:ESIZING O''ICED: (SEHAIC: B:Bc:)

senator Dezngelis.

S'S:TDE teâsG:tlEz

I rise in support of tbe bill. T:e process uas ccnducted

a little differently but to say kàat tàe ptocess was not

open. a parallel process was takin: place acrcss th6 ball.

:e gere notified Tkursday afternoon. and 1 ought to pçint out

to you the wanner in lhicb we xere notiïied aDd thak vas tbat

the nouse couldnet yossibly draft an aaendaent ln lqss tkan

t.o weeks. So to say tkat tbere gasp't discoqrze goâng o4. I

think is just a little untrue. 5ow we learned back in .79

aad #80 that tkere4s so wuch aïfected interest involved in

kàis processe on :0th sides. that qeite k4nestly it's prok-

ably difflcelt to reacà any kind oé aqreewent ky inviténq all

t:e affected interests kç aglee. In factg anyone wbc's been

in law knows an aqreeaent to agree is not an agreeaente and I

Gon't think Jou could get peo#le tc aqree ïn that divqrse of

a qroup and that's w:y ue took tàis process. lp reqard to a

stateœent zade on t:e Fioor regardipq sçwqkody who...resided

in Olympia Fields. and I tbink I:p the oniy oDe wào does. 2

would like to point 0ut that py qrandfather lcst bis arœ ïn a

steel aill *be year I was conceivede and he lcst à1s job wità

it because tbere were two people...a 1ot çf people ttat àad

two arœs that were willing to lork. Tkere is notbing in tbis

billg sfr. that taàes anything away froa an fpjured worker.

In facte it#s aimost kypocritical scae of the cc/aents ; &ear

that people have co.yassion for a workinq perso: when ue kave

drivea out four kundred tkousand of those joks out nk tkis

state. daybe yoQ ought to go talk tc ratkEr tban the injured

worker t:e une/ployed wcràer. tbe steel wgrker in wy distrlct
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w:o is flfty years old and flfty-five yeats old or the u4e*-

ployed aqto worker gbo canet find worà and jas iost b1s

dignity in t:e sale manner that aJ qrandïatbEr lost é+ Mhen

he lost kis ar.. I urge approval for tkis kâ1:.

PRESIDING O''ICE:Z 455zzTG: :::C;)

Turtber discusslonz senator Coàlins.

5:%à;O: Cutli:sz

Ies. thank youe dr...:r. Eresident a4d leœàers of tke

senate. 2 did not intend to rise and aleak on tkls béll

except one of the statements pade in the..-ày one of t:e

otàer aelbers. To be honeste tbere bas Dot keen any input ia

khis legislation froa anyone to œj k#oulqdge vit: tbe excep-

tlon of the two sponsors. This klnd of acticn iapo,es tbe

integrity of the Labor and Eoawerce Coœlission.-.ccwaitteee

and I..-and iï tbis is the uay t:is Eody la gcing to function

in reference to labol billse bills tàak is supposed to àe

àeard through tbat coamittee and bills tàat we aqree and give

our vord and let out oé tkat cowalttee as a sàell kiJ; tc put

specific language dealing with fpGclfic...a-..a specific

pzoblem and then at the Aast œinute it turned énto a pajor

revision of the kozkaen's coœpemsation iaws witàout adegeake

tiae for pubàlc lnput. that is unfalr. zs càaixaan of that

comaittee. 1 feel insulted because #ou bave lost certainly

ha4 ae to violate ay Mord; and I cap assure you. senator

sangaeislere and anybody eise ân bere. tbat as lon: as ;:.

cbairlan oï k:ak cowwïtteee you xïil qevel get anotbez shmll

bill tbroughe and J ask all of ycu tc vote :o.

P::SIDISG O':ICE:Z 15:5z1G: :::C:)

furtber discussion? Senator Eangleisler aay close.

SE:ATO: SZNGKâISIZEZ

...as usual on t:is subjecte the aore ue lalk I guess tke

more probleas will arise. So Just very lriefiy J would like

to respond to Genator 'er/an. Iï you check khak bill over.

senator :ezmane #ou gi'l 'ind that tke...the....tàe tipe
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require/ents in therl are very close. it': a uhole àctal of

a hundred and eigàty days in wlich to qet tke process doae

an4 I think that.s Ieasonable. senatcr telkee as ; ipdicated

on 2nd 'readinge a;l we#re sayéng is that tbe eaployee bas

beea i*ploperly overpaid. ;ou know. tàere sàcu4d be 4o wind-

fall for tbat. That sbould be retur/ed to the proper people.

In your statewent tkat ghat ye ought to kE doin: here is

àelping kire a few individuals and àurting a ;ct of eapioyed

workerse tbak*s Dot true. qbis.--the...tbq pregzisting

injury as#ect of tkis b1ll, as I wade aàsolutEly clear on 2md
reading. :as notbing.to do with pe/ple wbc are empioyed

today. %àis uill ke an effort.-.this is nct a manageaent

thing. this is a labor tbfng. Ihis ïs an incentive to say to

peopli w:o got--.as I indicated on Jnd Ieading and I#p

repeatlng myselfe if you got a beart condltiop or a back

condition. aayke your eœployer nou vill considqr putting you

on. because hees going to bave sole protectic: cn a wçrkaen:s

comp. claia. I realzy donet tbink t:at*s al; tàat bad. ânde

Senator Collinse i' I owe an apolcgy to you kecause you are

t:e chaïrNan of the coa/itteee I qive you that. àut J migbt

also say to you. what efforts did ycu œaàe tc lling lakoz and

aanaqement togetber in tbis area and cole fozt: vitb a :iàà?

ke4Fe seen nothing kere and weeve seen nokbinq over in tàe

Hoase. This is our effort. I hoye it#s 4c1 lutile.

PEESIDI'G O'FICER: (5E:àTOn 1:Uc:)

Question is. sàall Genate 211: 1897 pass. lkose in iavcr

vote àye. Tbose opposed vote Hay. 1:e voti4q is open. :ave

aàl voted k:o wish? :ave all Voted ?ho xisà7 laàe the

record. 0n that guestion. t:e Ayes are 2S. t:e Nays are 2:e

nene voting Ptesenk. Senate Bill 1897 havinq iailed to

receive k:e teqqired coastitutïoaal aajorlty is declared

lost. Senate :ill 191e. senator Nedza. se4etq Bill 1924.

Senator geângells. Senator Dezngelise dc Jcq gisà to amend

this at tàis tize? à1l right. senator reângfils is recoq-
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nized.

5::âTO: Deâ:G:t15z

ïes, :r. Ptesident. uould like to kave leave o; tbe

Body to kring..-return tbe àill bacà to 2nd reading ;or tbE

perposes of an aleod/emt.

P'ESIDIAG O#FICERZ (SENATCD :50C;)

Is tbere leave? Ieave is granted. :or Kjat puzpose do

yoœ arisee Senator teake;

5:XâTO: t':Kâz

:hak kill is tàis now?

PâXSIZI'G OF'IEEP: l5::ATOE ::BC:)

.. . 192:. senator.

S:NATO: lZ:K:I

Jtes not the bill tâat loat. is it?

P:ESIDISG O':ICE:Z IS::ATO: :5:C:)

No# no. This is uneaployaent. Is tbere leave? Ieave is

granted. âre tkere aaendaentse dr. secretatyz

SECBEIA:'Z

àmendlent 5o. 2 offered by Senator Deâmgelis.

P::SIDI:G O''ICERI l5E:âTO: B:BCE)

senator Deângelis ls Iecognized.

5:NzTOl te;:G;IISz

Iese :r. President. before put cn âakpdaen: 5o. 2. bavïng

voted on t:e prevailinq sidee I xish to recopsider kbE Kotion

upon lhicà âœend*ent 50. 1 *as passed.

P9:SIDING G'FICE:Z (5::âTGa ::UC:)

The mokion to reconsider tbe vote by wbic: zlendafnt 5o.

1 was passed. On the potion. t:ose in favor ea# zye.

Opposed :ay. 1:e Ayes àave it. ;he vptc is reconsideled.

Senator Deângelis nG? aoves to %akle âaendaent Ho. 1.

0n...on tbe aaendaente those ln favor say zye. Gpyos4d Nay.

The Ayes bave it-..tbe apend*ent is labled-.-No. 1. zre

tkere furtber aœeadaents?

SICBETâ:'Z
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àaendment Ho. 2 offered by senator zeângelïs.

P/ESIDING D'FICEE; lS:5âTO2 EBBCI)

Senator nezn:elis is recognized on âsendpemt :o. ;.

5E5&IOE Dez:c:llsz

âaendœent No. 2 sia#ly guts tbe bill and a1I it leaves on

there is a technical change of ''to/ to Mthlçugb'l in tke

existing âct. âs you know. tbis bill bas czeated a treœen-

doas awount of controversy, and tbeze a.re sczf people ubo

feel that ve do not lave to take ikïs acticn at tàis tile aDd

t:at is to raise tbe rates as tbe pro/amageaent perscn

raising 1àe rate on s*aàl ewployers o4 the unë:#loywE&te but

in tbe event that we bave calculated incoxzectly. because t:e

downsiGe risk of that incalculatioq.-.aiscalculatécn ls so

great that xe at least periaps have so/elhl:g availabie in

t:e fall in eitber a Comference Collittee zepczt or a bil: âm

t:e Hoqee so tkat ue can kake actio: and pzevenk a disasker

in tàe event that the..-t:e Fedetal Gçveznaent indicatez

ot:erwise. âs it atands with tbis aaendaente t:e kil: is

sàmply notbing aore kban a tecànical change cf Dtkroqgàn to

Ntow'l urge t:e adogtion of âlendlent :o.

PAZSJDISG O'FICEBZ I:E:ATO: P:uC:)

dotion is tc adopt à*endaent 5c. 1. niscqzslon? Discus-

sàon? Those in favor say âye. epposed Xay. %he âyes kave

it. àmendwent 5o. 2 is adopted. Jurthet awend/ents?

GâC9:TZ:':

Ho furtker alendzents.

P::SIDI'G e'FICEBZ 15ENâT6E â:uC:)

3rd reading. Senate sil; 1931. senatoz zecker. eold.

senate B1ll 1932. Senator Geo-Karls. Bcid. senate :iil

19q2. senator 'arovitz. dold. @z:t is seeklsq leave to film

t:e proceedings. Is kkere leave? leave is qranted. zl4

right, earlier in tbe daye if you can qo àacà to page q of

your Calendar. t:ere vas leave sought and recefved to coge

back to senate :ill :95. Reêll go hacà t#zough 1be calindar
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at tàis point and there was also.-esepator Nall. 1 tbinàe

received leave on 720. 5oe we'll gc back. sezator carrcll.

a2e you ready on %95 and your azendments? Rou xis:

to...senakor Carroll asks leave of tbe semate to retuzn that

bill to the Order o' 2nd Aeadïn: ;ox tbe purpcse of an alend-

ment. Is tbere leave' teave is qranted. zr: tber: aafud-

ueatse :r. SecretaryR

5:C5âTz;::

zlendwent Ho. 7 offered by senators Eazrolle :loo.. Soith

an4 Donahue...senator Carroll. Swith..-Elccl. sqéth aud

Donaàue.

PBBSIDIXG O##IC::: I:ENâIOB :PUC')

Koe Senatore it*s the larger of tbe--.al; ziqht. senator

:looœe for vhat purpcse do you arise?

S'Nâle: Bt1O:z

Iea:e eitber we or Hr. Carroll-..senator carroll. ge can

perhaps speed it ap. Qe would seek lo uithdraw the amendwent

tkat ge bave filed---tke larqe aaeqdlent xe have :iled.

senator D#zrco#s amendaent...l aœ nov infozaed senakor D'àrco

is not here today. ât some pcint we ouqbt tq deal witb thal.

P:ESIDISG o'FlcE:z 4:1:âT6: E:BcE)

senator. t:e..-the Natter before is...is yoqr awenu/eot

gkich is tàe one-paqm azendaent. Senator teânqglise for .what

purpose are you seeking recoqoitionë

555zT0: :ez:G:1I5z

:r. 'resident: it#s been calied to Ny attention thak kke

roll call was not announced on 1897. 1: t:at zc bee would

làke ko have it put cn consideratlon postçcned.

2:25121:6 O:'ICE:I 45T5ATO: :BBC:)

Noy in ïact. 1be toll call was anpoenced 29 tç 20 tbe

biil having failed to receive the requlled aalority was

declared lost by tàe Cbair àut v:atever. â;: xigbt. Senator

Carroll to explain A/endpent No. 7. senator carroll.

5:::20: Cân:ottz
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Thank you, :r. Presidenk and ladies and Gemtlelep of tbe

Senate. 1et œe first try and eliaiDate sGwe cçnfusicn thal

.ay be ln t:e Chaabet. ge àad earlier bad yaEsed ouà by the

Pages a long version of a-..an aaendaent ye àad intepded to

propose and have Do? withdrawn. lkat aaemdaente just to
explain. uould have delayed t:e e'fect cf any cap for two

years. Eased on collents of Ke#bers on t:E 'Joor tùat they

tboqgbt tàak Dayke if we beld off for a coupl.e oï years huk

had the cap setting out tberee that tàat eade aox: sepse.

unfortunalely. uhen we did a head count uf tàe coaaeats

versqs t:e votese we werenêt qulte sc sure tbat Even tbak

goulë have been adoptedg tkoug: it did kbaà vhàcb laoy

comœented on. 5o rather than put everybody thrçug: tàat ezer-

cise a:aine ue have withdrawn that and ln lltu thereof kave

scggested tbés awendaent whicb I kelieve qeets tâe.a.at lEast

does not àave t:e dïsapproval ok wost of the players u:o

opposed +be cap. I cannot say all because ; kave Dot spoken

to allv but 2 have spoken to tbe *edical zcciety and proprie-

tary kosyitals and tkey :ave no oppositicn to tkis. l'kis

gouid provide for a filinq vità kbe zuditor General of a

financial statement of anJ bospital uhc teceives œore tkan

ten percent of its total qross Ievenoe iroa tbe Etate o;

Illiuois and Mhoww.the âqdikor Genecal xill tben teviEw thoee

financial stateœents to Geterpine if tkose paypents are in

accordance uit: tàe lerms and conditiops ayylïcakle lo the

way in v:ich tkey received t:e aoney. 21 tàe zuditor ceaera;

finds they are not. ke vill conduct a fnll audit and then

they-..that àospitaly abould tà@y not ke in ccppllance wltb

the terns and conditlons in wbic: tàe woney xas sent to theme

t:ey would be inellgibie froa furkber receivâmq state funds.

Tuere is a provision in bere thak aàlowa tbea a bearànq

thereon and t:at tbe period /ay in lact ke extfnded. %he pur-

pose o: this is to sa; tàat ife in facte ycu are spending our

woney correctlye fine, bu& if you aze not. Ke skould ànow
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about it and ue sbould stop doinq kusiness wil; you. Iàis

vould be a ïiaancial audit conducted ày oQr auditcr. the

âuditor General of tàe skatee and it.s at least an atteapt to

say we are aaàin: sore pay/ents are being aade apd syent

vïsely and therebye :opefullye doing scwetking to contain

costs. I would ask fcr a favorakie roll cal: or voice vote

wàicbever is necessary.

P:ESIDI'G O'FJCEB: IS':âTGA ER:cE)

Is there discussion' Senator..-; have aenators Geo-

Karise Fawelle KaitlaDd and sock. seqator Geo-Kazis.

5:5::0: GE6-Eâ:I5z

:ill t:e spoasor yield for a question?

PE:5IDIN6 O'TICESZ lsEHâTez â:BC:)

Indicakes he will yield. senator Gec-Ealis.

SZ:ATOR G:O*::BI5z

Is the aaendment to wkich you refer. àecause I sEe tàere

are t*o of then that you bave circqiatedy a caq-yage alend-

aenk?

P:ESIDIHG O''ICE:: (SE:âTtE 2:Dc5)

Senator Carrcll.

E2NâIOâ Cz:âellz

ïes.

P:E5I9I<G O''ICEXZ ISE:ATQP 5EUC:)

Senator Geo-Karis. Okay. Senator 'awqll.

S'NAIG: ';@E1t:

âre t:e caps stil; off?

PK:3IDI'G O'ëICEEZ l5E5lTQ: E9DCE)

senator Carroll.

5:NA1O9 câ2+O1Lz

ïes.

P::SIDI'G O'TICEEI 15E5àTCB e5uC:)

Senator Yawell. rultket discussionë Emrator iaikland.

5:KA1O2 iâlItzHBz

kelly tàank you. :I. President and tadies and Gentleaen
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of t:e Senake. I...tbis..-this aœeadaeqt seeas ko qo along

with the total scheze of t:ings litk.--with senale aill 495.

ke had.-.le had the amended versio: syrunq cn us yesterday

and Mere asked to vote on ite and I...I#ve discuasEd

kith...wità the s#onsor of t:e biàl...at ieast tàe sponaor

fro/ this side of the aisle. a couple p1 tiles tqday. a

number of things and..-and tbis one vasnêt even discussed

wikh...wi+: us; and l...senator Carrolle ycu said you had

talked with-.-vith t:e op#onents. I thinke yesterday or tbe

people who had scae concerns and 1...1 xasnet aware oï ït

and.--and t:e a/endxent aa; uell in fact le all rigàt. :ut

again. I don't knox why ve àave to do tbivqs on suc: sbozk

notice. @by ge canet ve kave a little advamced nqtic: of

these things?

P:ESIZING e'FICABI (SENAIGE :::C:)

Senator Carroll.

SESZTOB CzsE6Ltz

Ites t:e last day to atteapt to wgve the :11: out of tàe

Senate. semator Biooa and I at least ïelt that tbe vqrsioq it

was in last nigbt d1d nothing to cçntain cost. Re uexe asked

to try and work .ith certain providel groups tq see if ve

could cole up vit: solekbinq k:at would stil; Xe in effect a

containmept in order to zove the #rccess aloaq. Ibis is v:at

ve ca/e up glt: that ue think can qet votes tc gass.

P:ZSIDING O'JICE'Z IS:AATO: ::uc:)

senator Kaitland. had you ccncludEd? senator Iqan.

senator Eqane did #ou w1s:...all riqktw senatcr alooœ.

5:5:%:: 'toc'l

ïeah. very briefly. Part of our discussioa. senator

'aitland, thia wornip: was to see wbat sentlxeyd thqre .as

to.--postpone any cappinq on charges fcr 1.o yeara and ue

felt there wasn't that.--we learned t:at semtllent was oot

thele. I:is is relatively ïnnocuous and tke.--as I say. ak

least the...the aed. society and-..and soae cf the hçspitals
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àave no real objection to that. I know tkaà aayàe seaator

gavidson bas an amendlent that covers tbe otbez part of qbak

we talked aboute but see no reascn wby we can:t adopt tbis

aad tben address senator Davidson's aaeqdleDt.

PB:5IDI:6 O'#ICEEZ ISENZIOP ;BBC;)

Furtber discussion? ienalor lock.

S:'àTO: âGCKZ

ïes. thank youe dx. President. z gqeszion oé t:e spovsor

if ke#ll yield.

PEESIDI'G O'FIEEEZ 15::AT:R â:UC:)

Indicates keell yield. Senakor Eock.

5:XâT0: :QCKI

Senator Carrolle the vay I read tkis tbat it says. 'q n

additloa.w-in addiiion an# bespita: iocated in t:e state

receiving payaents or glants frol the state tjat ezceed ten

percent of total gros: re/enue.M I asseae you œean ten per-

cent of tbe bospital.s total gross revenu6. Dct t:e State*s

grosa revenue.

PSESIDING O''IC::I (5E5â1G: 990C5)

Senatol Carroll.

Sâ:ATOB Cà:lottt

In ao/e cases, I:œ aot sure it's not tkf saae...doilat

amount; but. yes. it aeans t:e hospitales groes revepue aad

it ayplies to that zeclione senator fock.

PRESIDQ'G OFFICEZ; ISâHATOP ':UC')

Senatol Bock.

Sz:zlo: EOCEI

Tken ay next question then. as tklngs cqrzentàj exist.

how aany hospitaJs loold fall uader this ptovisiopz Eow *any

:ave revenue froa t:e State exceedfnq ten pezcent oé tkeir

total gloss revenue?

?::5IDI5G Q'FICEEI 451:à%OB 'SEC')

Senator Carroll.

55NâT0: Cz:EO1t:
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Senatox Eockv I canet give you ag exact nuwker kut it is

tNe vast aajority o; the.. Ikis would EilzinatE tbose

s/aller ones u:o do not do aDy significapt kqsïness Nità t:f

state at all :ut it yould cover t:e vast aajcxity pf tkea.

P::SIDI:6 O''IC:BI l515âT02 :E:Câ)

Senator lock.

5E'àTOE :6CBI

So wbat we are sayinge in effect. is that the vast œalor-

ity of t:e hospitals in our state are noM-.-s#all éile vilk

t:e âuditcr General. in t:e 'anner prescriked ày :àae an

audited financial statelent. I'he koapital xkcse boazd I sit

upon hasg in 'act: an audlted financial statexenk availaàie

:ut I don't know i' that's t:e one that tbe zqditol General

is going to prescrile. 1...1 jusi woqder i; ve're-..wonder

w:y-w-why we are doimq tbis. Tàere ougbt tc le sole otbez

way to apploac: tkis. it seeas to aee tban--.than mandake

ever; hospital in the Etate to subpit tc t:e zuditor Geoera;

an audite; financial report. 1*e iuditor GeuGtal is qcing to

aeed a-.-an alwy of younq intetnse I soy#cse. to Iead all

tkese kkings.

PB:SIDING O:'Ic:9z (5â5âT0: :::C:)

senator Carroll.

s:KâXo: Czg:Grlz

I Gon't know if tbat vas rketorical or a guestâçne :ut

it's my understanding tbat the zuditor Genetal .feels he caa

h4ndle kàe lorkload. 1be idea of the audlked finarclal is

toe in effect: aake it easier éor tke. becausq. as you poink

out. even tbe one that you are associated Mïtk. tbey have

audited financials. 1:e purpose is to allox k:e ztake to

knog uhetker or not *he money the skale is sendin: is leiog

used according to the purposes to whicb tàq state jas sent

tbe poney tbere.

PNESIDING O'FICEZ: (5:KâTO: :EUC:)

senator Carroll--.or :ock.
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5::1162 EOEK:

kelle on...on that kasis t:ene Iea sorxye J'm goimq to

have to oypose tbis. It just seeas to ae tbat tiis is...tbis

is a-..if---if tàe state of Iillnois cr tbe Departœent of

Public :id wants an audited financial stateaeot froa toretto

Hospital: all tàey bave to do is sepd t#e/ a letter and ask

for ite but to iapose tbis aad say tkat if ycu get apcf tban

ten percent of your zevenue fro/ tàe state cf Jlliacise éor

gooGness sake. ve could œandate tbat kind 01 statemente J

suppose. froa evety zunicipality and county. Jt just seems

to ae t:is is nok in our best imterEst.

P:ZSIDIXG O':ICâ9z 15:5âTcD :9uC;)

Furtber discussion' senatoc Echoneœa/.

S'NZTO: SCBDNE'AH:

eell. on t:at sa/e pointe tbe biàl-.-tbe purpose of tbe

bill is to belp control kospïtal costs and I*a concezned

about s/all bospàtals. 1...1 don't kqow hcw œany of tbeae if

all of tkeme kave audited financial statewents. I presuœe

aoat o: tbea do bave. but I wondez i: thej:re ia tbe forœ

plescribed by tbe Auditor Generalg so ; zaise the sale. Do

you knowe Senator Carroll. xbethel or mçt. cr eithez of t:e

sponsorse all of the kospitals in Iilinclf bave audïted

fiaaacial statewents nox?

P'ESIDI:G C''ICEEZ 15::â1OE EB:C:)

Senator Carrcll.

GEKAIO: Câ:îtltz

Senator Scbunepauy ik is py understanding...tbe aysuer to

2y knowledge ise yes. Ihey also bave tq becaqse of Jederal

coœpliaace as well. Tbose uho are gettlnq...ckaye xedicare

are required to have audited financiais. amd aqaine al1

ue're...tbates why we*ve eliminated t)e swall opes %:q really

don't prokakly bave eitker.

2:E51:156 O#fICEEz 1SENzIO: :Buc')

furtàer discussion' Geaator Aetacb.
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5:NâT:: A'IEEHZ

Thank you. :z. fresideut. I...J guess 1:w reachiag a

point uhere I no zonger understand tkis inczedikle sensi-

tivity about peràaps àultinq the feeiings cf the :ospétals in

khis state the slisàtest littie bit. lïke lany otbex lemàers

kerey I kave perbaps iiïkeen ot tventy ok t:e outstanding

hospitals in the state of Illinois in œy dislzict and 1...aw

delighted tc bave tbeœ there. have eqouzaoqs respect 1or

theay :ut 1...1 also have a ;ot çf tlspect éoz ay

constitutents and for everyoae else vbo's gct to .pay tke

costs of bealth care in tàis countrl. ke have diddled and

dawdled and fussed aroumd for years and Me have nct even

begun to coae to gri#s uith the éact tkat .lost

people-.-including tkose of use Mho pay the lnsurance pre-

miqms can no lonqer a'ford bealtb care ls tkïs couatry. Qe

have got to start somewhere to do soœething. I happen to

khiak that tbe idea of caps xas uortà a kIy yEsterday. 6:vi-

oualye t:e wajority of t:e Senatm ia rot quite ready for

tkat yet. but if ge don#t at leasl kncw uhat theae costs are

going fcr and àave soae cbance to begin to understaqd t:eae

we àaven't even got a kasis from xkicb to stalt. J wouid

remïnd aoae weœbers bere tbat for tkose of us *bo qç back a

uays tbat the first ste: in Dursing hoœe reicr/ ïn thE state

of Illinois General zsseably Mere kllls that were passed back

in probably .7:. I would quease 197:. that at least zequired

soae audlted financial inforaatiom. lhat uas the first thinq

ue had to have in band in order to kegin to understand the

nursing howe industr; wàich Mas a wajcr qrowing facior at

tbat tiae. :e have <ot to have t:e sa*e kind of inéormakion

if ve#re ever going to ak least begin to pzetend t:at yeere

qoiag to aeet t:E question of bospital costs. and 1...1 just

Go not understand .hy this is such a sensitive issue. It is

alœost notbïng coapared to ghat we ougbt to :E doinq to coa-

trol :ospltal care cozts.
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P:ESIDISG BF#ICE9: (5â:à1OE :::;ZIc)

àll Iïg:t. Tutkber--.further discussion' Senakor Egan.

SEMAICR EGZH:

Yes. thank youe Br. President and mewbers cf tbe senate.

1...1 see-..reallye I don't see any objectiçn at al1 to tkiz
concepte senakor Blooa and Senator Carrqll. that with-..wità

some sophistication in your contzole I tbink ited ke fine.

The ploblep that I see and 1...1 want to support this.

because I think the concept is gçod and if it helps contain

costs. then it's aoving in tke right direction as dçes kke

rest of t:e bill, :ut to give tàe zuditçr Gemerai t:e power

to stop payment just lecause be wants to ot dcesn't like youl

financial reporte I thinà goes a âittle toc éat. So. ié ycu

can clean that up later,-.ol can support it.

P9EEIDISG Q'FICEDZ IS:NAIL: tE;nZIE)

zll rigbt. Furtber discusslopz senatçr Carloll.

5::z1fB câs:6ltz

Thank you. I...is tbat to closee Kr. fzesident or to

aasker. either way? âitber way...ok. a1l riqhl. tet ae just

say tbat if you#ll read tàe reste senator Egan. aay substan-

tial noncoapliance uill require tkep tc file k/tbin sixty
days a plan to lring tàe bosyital intc ccwpllancee tbat

allows theœ the ability to coœe ln and sho. :cw tàey %ilA@ iu

facty coœply. and tbey have to co#ply Mitkin a huodzed and

eighty dayse botb of those timee aay be xaived or extended by

t:e state wbele 1he necmssity arises. and J dcr't see wbat's

wrong with letting us Xnov how weere spendlpq eéqbt bundred

œillion dGllals.

P:ESIDIKG O':ICe:z 15:'àTo: ::KuZIc)

lll right. further discussion? senatçr lqap.

5ENàTO8 :Gz5;

ïes. wellv 1...1 aqree aBd 1...1 just qnestion wken you

state :ere tbat t:e state way extend or uaivee wào is that?

That-.-tkat#s my...tàe purpose of 1: cbjectïon to tbe
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so/histication in your aaendwent is Gnly tbat it really

doesn't sa# anythinq and-..when ycu:re talking akcut tke

State. w:o' the âuditor General' t:e âttcrney ceneral?

solebody...Department of nealth? sçlebody :as to :ave tbat

authority and t:aà responsibility. aad I#. jqst suçqestéoq

that you clean tbis uy later and I can support it. I;...éf

youeol do tbat: 1...1 can suiport it.

P::SIDI'G O'TICZBI (5:5âT05 DEKBZIC)

àll rigbte fqrtâer discussion? Eenatçr Eloç..

G;5âl6: E1Cf::

Letes do it. Hoe 1...1 tàink sepalor Cazloll lants ko

close. I would add lhat tbere are tgenty.-.t&ey.re called

2552s. these forms. 5oe it:s.--ites pct urtoward. lbank

ioq.

P:ESIDIHG O'FIEEBZ (SâNAIOE CE5DzIO)

;li rig:te senator farroll ?ay close.

5:::/0: CzBîGltz

Ask ïor a favoralle roll call.

';:5IDING Q''ICEDZ (5E5A10B DEdB2I6)

Qell. senator Carrolo :as aoved t:e adopticn of zaendaent

:o. 7 to senate Eill 495. Tbose ln favor sigzéfy by saying

zye. Opposed Nay. T:e âyes bave ik. Tbe aaendaenk is..-all

rlghty tkere's been reqnested a rol; calà. zl1 riqbte sena-

tor carloll bas moved tbe adoption of àaendment :o. 7 to

senate Bill :95. Those in favor wi11...wi;l lcte zye. lkose

opposed Nil; vote Nay. The voting is open. :ave a;l voted

uho wishz Bave all voted uho uish? Eave al; Ncted xùo wisà?

Take tke record. En tàak qqestïon. the âyes aIE 29. t:e says

are 22. 1 voting Present. âaendaent 5o. 7 ko Eenate :il; q95

is...having received tbe required vcte is adopted. z4y fur-

ther a/emdœents?

5'C::1â:Rz

âaendment No. 8 oïfered by senator D'zrco.

PDESIDISG QAFIC:BZ 15:5:102 D::;ZIO)
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lKachine cutoéfl-..faztolie senakor

g'àrco bas filed an alendlent to...z:endlent No. 8 to

your.--senator Carroll.

S:5AIOB Cz:50t1z

He did ask ze ko handle it for bi.. ; wi2l iœplaip lt

and offer itv with leage of tbe senate.

P:ESIDING OFFICEBZ ISEHATO: DEdeZIc)

âl1 rigbt. is tbere leave foI senator cattcll to :apdle

senator Dezrcoês alendœent? Senatoz Keats.

SENAIG: K'zIsz

Is ke in tokD?

PRZSIDI'G O'Tlcllr (SENATOE 2:dBZIC)

senator Carroll.

::5âTO: Câ:;GI1;

@o. Ee called and asked if I uould baodie it---he called

œe tbis *orniag.

P:ESIDING O''ICEE: (5':âfO: DE;u2I6)

Senator Keats.

SE:àTcn B:âT5z

Tke Senate is in session. If he fqeis stlçngly akout an

aaendaeat, be could sbow up fcr Seszlon.

PBESIDING OFJIC::Z (5:Hâ10E DESOZIC)

senator carroll.

5:NàiOE Câ5:OlLz

Al1 I can say ise àe told ae àe *as ill. J told :ia to

stay out G: tbe hospital till we pass k&is. and saéd thak I

would handle 1t.

P/ESIDISG O'FICS': ISE:AIGE ZE:0ZIG)

All tighte the question ise shall tbe senate have leave

of tbe :ody to have Seaator Carroll handle Eenator E'ârcoes

a.endment. Is leave granted? teave is granted. Senatcl

Carroll.

5:::/0: CzâBO1Iz

Senator Deàrco.

lhank youe Kr. #resident and tadies and Gentleaen of tbe
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senate. Aœendlent 5o. e is.-.deais Nit: tke azea witkin t:e

nepartaent of Public zid of Bze#s. :ea1th Malntenance erqa-

nizations. l:ere appears nov to àe a limit cf jow œany can

be signed up in any givez aontk. lkis wouide ï: .àacty eléxi-

aate tâat liwit so that pore could sign u: snto tbc B:n*s.

7:e Gepartwent :aa found lhat tbe usage of tke Ecdes :as keen

cost effective and senator D'àrco's approach to therefore

allo? 1he Jeople to get in tbere...into the gcdes œole

quickly so tbat. in ïactw our cost can qo down. Tgat is tke

content of âpendaent :o. 8. and on bebalf cf :Epator D'àrco.

I aove its adoptïon.

P::SIDISG O''IC:E: l5::zT0: 9;:BzIE)

Senator Carloll Koves tbe adoytion o: z.e:dment Ko. e ko

Seaate Bill :95. Is tàere azy discussiop: '; note tkose

sigaify :# saying zye. nypcsed :ay. Ihe zyes kave it.

Eearing Do requests for a roll calle tbE awend/emt is

adopted. 'urkber aaendœents7

s'C:eTz:ïz

No fqrther alendments.

P/ZSIDING OFYICSE; IS:XATOS DEëuZIt)

3rd readlng. senate :ill 667. Senatoz ggan. senator

Davidsone for ubat purpose do you atise'

5::âTOâ Dz#JD5c:t

Tbere s:ould have been anotber aœeudaept up tkere on

file. If not. 2 :ot fxtza coyies.

PBESIDISG O''ICEnZ (SESATO: DESBZIG)

kell. Senator. tbe...

5::::0: Z:VIDSONZ

. .-been disttibuted.

PSZSIDING O':ICEE: l5:;âIO: D5;uZI6)

. --the Secretary indicatcs there is no a/emdKent cn file.

àll rigât. tbe--.Eenator Carrolle tbe--.Eenator carzolle ve

kave loved seaate Bill q95 ko Jrd reading. Senator Carzçli.

SE:ATO: tzB:Gtt:
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'ese we bad told Doc Davidson yestirday.--senator

Davidson #esterday tâat we would give bi* a chance tG offer

:is aaendment. so uitb leave of t:e Eeaate. ; ypuld ask that

t:e bill be brought back to 2nd readinq.

P:ESIDISG O''ICEEZ (S:SZTO: DENUZIC)

kelle fitst of aài. wikh leave cf the Eenatee Me#ll taàe

667 out of the record. Is leave glaoted' teave ls granted.

gith leave of the Senatee weeil Ieturq to Senale Bill :95.

Senator Carroll seeks ieave of tàe Eody tc retqlo senate kïi:

q95 back to the Order of 2nd Beadinq for tàe purpose of an

amendment. Is leave granted? teave is granted. on the

OrGer of 2nd seadinge :95. ;r. secretary.

S'CEZIA:':

Aaendment No. 9 oifered by senator Davidscq.

P5E5I:I:G O':ICER: 15;;âTOI 2E:B2Ic)

senatol tavidson.

5E:AT0E Dz:zDsf:z

8r. President apd aeabels of tàe sepate, tbis alendaent

is a very siaple tbinq to try to gut some cay so you'll quït

getting kanged :# a:l tàe people saying. :o. coae ttey keep

building wàen tberees-.-nev kuildings .ben tkere*s eapty àeds

setting atoundz I ?et wit: the hos#ital yec#le yesterday

afternooa. This awendment is very tigbtly drawn ubere it

would appl; to a humdted aillion dci:al cap :oz tte next
t:ree years. a hundzed milliom peI year. lk kas bricks aDd

aortars onlye and the reason w:y ites dra.n very narrculy was

tke uay the first bill caae out it incleded nutsing bcaes and

state :ospitals and et cetera whicb ; did4't tdink keloqqed

there and also bospital equipment. Ghey asked tbe qqestiome

if we would want to reaodel to chanqe tbe use cf kedse liAe

Katernity areas qone down to uake it aore eseful for another

care. I saide fine. lbls is a bundted million cap ttat bas

to do uith bricks aDd wortar only. It applies only to tkose

bospitals...it.-.it excludes by langqaqe statE duspitalse yet
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it also excludes any ewerqency or liie safety whicb uculd

call for any kind of Dev constructioo. Jf you look at tleir

Iecorde their a/ount of cost or aaount tàey expepded oa

bricks and aortar in the last five yearze 'tc/ :79 throuqh

184. has gone down frow al/ost four bunGred aiilion do@n to

this..-in tbe year 184. k:ey bave spept a liliion aad twenày-

four and tbey estiœake ït aight be a bundred and fiïty. I:is

seeœed like a reasonable approach to try to gu1 soae kind of

a cap so peoyle can sayy :o? coœe tbey àeey àuilding lore new

bxicks aDd œortar wàen tbere's empty beds kezee tbqre and

yondere and I vould appreciate a favoraàle vote.

P/ESIDISG O':lc::z 1S:NàIOn tE5B2Ic)

All righte Senator Davidson baf *oved the adoption of

àxendœent :o. 9. Is there any discussion? sErator 'qan.

5:HâT0: 'Gzxz

ïese thank you, :I. President and mellels cf the senate.

senator Davidsome 1...1 don't know what hospïtal pecple you

were kalking to but theyêre not tbe sawe I4ve been taàkinq

to. They...tbey are not in favor of tkls. J...z didn.t tbink

#ou dide but you aight of implied it and 1 just wanted to

clear the air. lhis is the same thïng kkat ME were dçinq a1l

day yesterday. So: 1...1 Mlsh youed opppse 1t.

P::5IDI56 O'FICEBZ 1S::â10R :f:BZIc)

furtker.-.furtàer discussion' senatoz 'lcoa.

ssNzie: Etçf'l

Thank you. :I. Ptesidenk and fellow senators. %eli.

1...1*11 clear the air a little furtker fct you. senatol

zgan. Senator gavidsçn às offerâng vhat appeara to àe a

ceasouable colprowise kbat tiqhteaing tbe frqmt end of tbe

capital syste*y tbe certificate of need #rocess. tke

aother-lay-l coazissione wàatever you wapt tc call lt at tàe

front end; and yestetdaye alter ve qent o:f tke 'locry ome

Aobbyist flo? kbe nospital zssociation eaid, that*s

qnobjectionalle lecause I don4t tkink we'le qoinq to àe
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reaching a bundred pillion of neM ccnstlucticn. This notniaq

tàe saae lcbbyist said tbey kave comsuited wità on bfghe and

on high sayse philoso#hicallye ue oppose tkis. 5o. tbat#s bow

we got to wbere we got. Eart of the discussïcns this aorn-

inge includin: senator Kaiklaade were...is :erator Davidsones

a#proac: to a kind of a reasonable coaprolise kEtyeen soae of

the so-called extreœes. and it aypeared that some cf tkose

that gere against capital caps felt that it uaa a reasonakle

comprowise. and 1 seE no reason uhy every zemkEz o: this Eody

could not support thisg notwitkstanding tàe cbange çk keart

of representatives of t:e Illinois sosplta; zssçciatiçn.

P:ESIDISG O':ICE9I (5EHàIO: 2E:B2I6)

àl1 right. furtàer discussion? Senatot Iez4gelis.

5:Nà1OB Ie;<G'tIS:

Xese thank yçu...

P:ZSIDIXG O/'ICE/Z (SE:z10â D::uZIG)

.- .pardon œe. senator Deângelis. senator :qan. .jou :ad

not concluded? senator Eqan.

5:5â1OB :Gâ5z

kelle I just-.-in ansler. i: I Kaye :I. Eresldent and
Kemberse thïs is the flrst tiwe I've seen thâs aaendaent.

Gonet have tile tc rfad it. I donet...; donet know v:at to

do Mikà the amendaent to ke factual and to be franà.

ïou.-.you coae bele at twenty-iive ainutes afàer ouq on Jrd

readiagv reaove lack to 2nd reading wit: an a/endaent khak we

Gonet have time to read. 1...1 may or *ay not disagree with

you. senator Blooze :ut you caD't do tàal to yoqr.-.yoqr

colleagues and ask tbe* to intelllgintly delékfrate om :be

snbject. 5oe 1...1 donek tàink you#ve cleated tbe air at aàl.

PEE5IDI5G OFYICEBZ IEENAIOE ZE:BZIC)

àAl Iigkt, fqrtber discussioo' Eenator tezngelis.

5::ATOn :ezsGEtlsz

ïeah. Tkank youe :I. President. zise in opposition to

this apendzent. It*s...I hear thïngs likesv vfàle tàls is a
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very reasonable nuakez. kelie you kpoue if ït4s reasonaklev

it's not really a cape you knou. %àat we want tç puk a cap on

is ko zake sure that it's a squeeze on rathfx tàan dolng tbe

things that everylody wants to dce but tbe tàing tdat dâs-

turbs ne tbe wost about it is that we are asking tbe ledical

and tbe hospital groups toe in fact: reduce tleâr costs. Ibe

aanner fn which it's done is to radïcally chamg: tàe panner

in u:ich aedicine and hospital care ls adminlstered. Ihere.s

been a ttemendous sxinq in that manner going tc free-standing

surgery care centerse eperqency ïree=stapdinq centera and so

forthe and you Xnou. ït#s alaost like asking tje aqtoœokile

indastry to turn around and build a car c:eayly but don't

lodify tàe production line. 1be fact is 11 cayital ccnstruc-

tion wil; reduce medical costse lt ouqbt to :ee ip lact.

done. If ites only gçing to increase the numker of keds that

are already vacant. then the prokle. isnet uità the cap. the

problez ïs xitb tàe qroup tkat's dolnq the uclk; and if

tbat's t:e case. go after tbe wotber-way-l:se kut don*t do it

tkia way.

P:ZSIDIHG G'#ICABI ISENAIO: DE/BZIO)

'urther discussion? Senator tavidson zay càose.

S'szTo: :â#1D5cNz

Two or three answers. senator Eqan. tàat a/endaent haz

been layioq on your desk since before elevEn-tkirtye 'cause I

put it out early so peo#le would bave an çpgcltuaity lo read

it. Secondlye I didn't say t:e EosFital issocéation su#potted

it. that xas not in ay intentïoy and 1 did not say tkat. I

said I 2et vitb thel yesterday evenïnq ko find put ubat tkeir

objections lere. I drew it as tigbt as I could. Tàey didnet

vant equipaent, tàey didnet gant Ieaodelinq aDd ali t)E otber

things in. Iast nigbà there vas soae indicaticm tkey lisbk te

able to llve wit: ite but aftEr tbey qot tke aaendwent on

vhic: re/oved t:e ca#.-.tbis œorninqe they donet want any

kind of a cape and waybe if l had beeq lhere tkey uere and
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won yeskerdaye I#d say th/ saae tkipg. z reasonable reduc-

tion on capital expenditure seeas tc be lo crdel. TkNy have

spent one-..a hundred and twenty-fouc ailiion or olligated

that tbey know. They /ay go to a hundred and ééftyy but tkey

know they:re going to do a àundred and tuenky-four Kiàllone a

redqction of tventy-five percent is reasonable. it's livakle.

it.s a good aœendaent. it4s an opportonity---it's a qcod

opportuniky :or al1 of you ko give soze encouzageaent to khe

people or tbe senior citizense t:e eœployezs wbose àill on

epployeese insurance keeps going upe you ïndïviduals vbo pay

your o:n insurance and all the cther people uhe are sayinqe

do soaetkinq. Tbis is jour opportunit: tc do sowet#ïng.

appreciate a favorabie vote.

P:ESIDING OF'ICEB: 45:5â16: ::uC:)

Tbe question is on tbe adppticn of zwendwent 5o. 9 to

Senate Bill :95. Tàose in ïavor vote âye. Those opposed votm

Nay. The votiog is open. Have a1l voted u:o Kiah? Eave all

voted w:o wish? nave a1l voted w:o uish? Take the record.

0n thal questicne the âyes are 24e the Nays are 26. àAend-

œent Ho. 9 is lost. 'urtker amemdaenks?

5ZC5EIz:';

yo 'urtber asendaents.

PB2SI9I56 O''ICERZ (S:AATOE E5ucI)

;rd reading. 2be next blll tbat can le cailed is senate

Bill 720. Senator Hall is recognized.-.rqad 4be billy :r.

secretaryy please.

5:C:ETz:'z

Senatf Eiil 720.

lsecretar; reads tftle of lilà)

3rd readénq of the kill.

PBESIDING 0::IC:9z ISESATOE PEUC:)

Senator aall.

SENZIO: EâLIz

Thank youe :K. #resident and Iadles and Gentlemeu of tàe
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Senatm...Genate Bill 720 aaends tbe âct xelating to state's

attorneys: salaries. âa you kno? tkat tleyere ccunty and tàey

cannot be put into the commission bill. 5c. thereforee t:at 2

a. going to pulsue tbis bille and in it also is tàe sher-

iffs--.set the salary of tbe skeriffs tc kko-thirds of the

salary of +he respectïve statees attcrneys; end with tkat.

cqrrently Gnly state's attorneys ln cuunties under thirty

thousand can bave plivate law practices. and 59720 alaows

such state's attorneys to continue t&eir gzactic: ïf the

county crosses the tàïlty thousand târishold. It alicws

stateês attotneys in counties of ten tbgusand tq twenty tbou-

sand. even up unti; Cook County and tbe ctkets alcund the

counties. Soe wouid ask yonr wost favotakle suppGrt for

senate :ï11 720.

P'ESIDI'G O'FICE:Z (5:5â10E 2:UCâ)

Is tkere discussion? Discussion? EenatGr Cçffey.

SENâTO: Co'ë''z

çuestion of t:e sponsor.

P:ESIDISG OT'JCAB: tsEsàzGg 5:tC:)

Indicates ke lill yield. Senatcr Coffey.

5:::16: EO'::'z

kho Mill be obliqated to pay tbis itcleaze? :il1 tbis

come 'roœ tke.-.froa 1he county board. and if soe wit: us

mandating tâis salary are xe qoing toe qnder recent leqis-

lation. kave to pa# fox t:is:

P:ZSIDISG O''ICZBZ 4S1:âTt9 ::UC')

Senator :all.

55NATO: :âtl;

1111 refer to ay cosppnsor, senator Sangaeleter.

PRESIBING O'rICEBI (5E5âTtB Eîuc:)

T:e question. Seaator Sangmeister. is vhoês paying éor

t:e increasev county or State? senator eall.

SiMzlon EztLz

. . .two-thirds of the aanual coppensatàçn of the skate's
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attorneys is paid by tbe state lreazqry to tbe countles; one-

third is paid by tbe counties.

P:ZGIDIMG DFJICEâZ ISESâIOX ::BC:)

senator coifey.

s::âle: Ecf#:':

:ow about t:e sbetiiï?

PEXSIDING OFEICZBZ 15':âTcS 'EBC')

senator gall.

52Nâ%OB :âttz

1:q state#s.-etbe skeriffs are all coqmty.

PDZSIDIHG OF:qcEBz 4SE:ATOD ':BC')

Senator Coffey.

52::105 C6#T:'z

1:e dandatees àct tbak we passed is nok...is not

affected'

P:ESIDING O''ICEEZ (5':à16R ':UC')

senakor Ball.

5:NATOE Bzttz

Ky understanding is that xe#re obligated ky la. to set

their salarye so I:. 4ot sure...

PESSIDING O'JICEB: (SEKATO: ::QCE)

senator Coffey.

5::zTO: Cc'#:ïz

9e11e you knol. againv I think. you kpou. wfere akout ko

if.-.ïf you wanted to raise..-there bas alwayx teen a œiniwum

an; a aaxi/u/ salary tbat we*ve allowed coqnties tç make a

decision..-tbat coumty board to Kake tbat decision and it

looks to œe Iike under t:e 'andate's zct weez: about to sa#

that the count: loard :as no cholce :ut tc increase t:e

sheriff ak txo-kbirds of wbatever t:e state's attornEj paàes;

aad t:e counties are bavinq 'inancial sttoqgiea nov. ue aree

by passinq tbls legislatione creatinq anothel 'loancia: prol-

Aew for tkea. I t:ink tkates not faire and if the State of

Illinois under the dandate's zct warts te pay :or it. t:ED ue
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ooght to pu4 approprïatlon in and #ay 5or it.

P:ZSIDING G'FICEEI 1Sâ5AT0: EnuCE)

Senator tecbovicz.

SENATO: I'E:G%ICCZ

Tkank youe :r. President. kill tbe sgcnsor yield to a

questfonë znd maybe 1:e queslioD has alrqady keeo askede J

was called to tbe yhone. :hatês *he fisca; iœpact on tkis

bill to tbe county governwentz

P'ZSIDING O'FICEDZ (5':âT0: :E:C:)

Senatcr Eall.

5:NàI*2 Nztlz

I:K soing to defel. againe to senator Eanqleistex.

P9:SI9I5G O'FICE:I ISESâTO: B;;C5)

Senatot...

5:::102 S;SGd:ISIEE:

kell. the...suddenly all the.-.tbe autholity on it. %5e

ansger to tbat is. I did Dot see a fiscal mcte filed on 2ad

reading, ao 1...1 guess there@s been-.-xe zea:ly don#t àaow.

Ites not in m# analysâs of the total ippacte Eepator.

P::5IDIN6 O':ICERZ 15:5:20: :B0C')

senator Buzbeee for vbat #urpose do #cn azisf;

5:5:10: :B2P:Ez

kell. on.--cn tbat point. since it wax ay anendment that

included t:e sherifïs im. In tbe case o; ccck Countye t:e

state's attorney*s saiary lovld qo Iroa filty tkousand fâve

hundred dollars a yeat to sixty-five tbouzend dcllars a ygar.

Dnder present lawe two-thirds of t:e stakEes attorneyes

salary is reiœtursed by the state. 5ce ene-tbird of khat

increase fzow filty thousaod up to sizty-five. In otker

wordse in...in...1n otber vords. flve ttcusamd dollars œore

would-..coae iroa the cook county TIeasury for the sberiffes

salary.--pardon ae@ :or tbe state's attcr4ey's salary. Jm

t:e case of tbe sheriéf*s salary, it*s œy qmderstandinq at

the presemt time. the Cooà county sheli,ff ïs #aïd twEpty-live
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thousand dollats a year. Qell. tbates Mkat the statute says.

P::5IDIH6 O##IcE2z ISESATE: EBuC:)

Senator Iechcwicaz

S'Nâle: EDZE:'Z

.. .ït#s xhat the Statute says.

S:AATOB I'CEO:ICZ:

gell. I donet ànou what statute you're lcoking at. bQt I

guarantfe you that. Dick Elrod lakes a...a 1ot mole tlan

twenty-five thousand. In facte ke aakes acre tkan t:e county

state.s attorney. I khink it's closer tq sixky; fifty-eiqbt

to be ezàct.

PZ:SIDING OF:ICEEZ (SEKATOB E:0Câ)

kelle senator Buzàeee you lnterceded ln a question that

?as put.--well...all rigbtv Genator Euzbee. Kculd you ansver

the question. 1be guestion was...

SENAT:: EOZ::E;

;#m lust...

PEESIZING Q''IC:BZ t515;TOB EEBCE)

. . . ..hat is the tokal cost of tkis Etateuide? Senator

Buzbee.

END GF E'Et
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:::1 #q

5::::6: :UZE:E:

I aa telling you. semakor tecboyicze Kbat tbe statuke

says. I don#t kncw :kat the Sàeriff of ccoà county aakmse

but the statute zays that :1a salary shall ke tventymfive

tàousand dollars a year. sow, he *ay bave sowe additional

emolu/ents 3ut t:e statute says bis that salary is tgenky-

five tboesand dollars a year; and he vould qc accordiag to

thise he would be paid flfty kbousand dollars annuaàly. aqd I

Kisspoke eaziier :is...tbe state's Attoruey'a salary Kould qo

to seventy-five and the Sheriff's salary wcuàd qo to fi:ty in

Cook Courty.

P:ESIDIAG û::ICEE: 15:5âTO9 :EBC')

Eenator :upp.

5:::10: îUPEZ

'hank you. :r. 'resident. Could I aEk Eepator zuzbee a

questionë

PEBSIDI'G OT:ICZBZ 45:5zTtR :f:Cf)

.. . well...

S'XATOE îcEFz

Rhat would it cost Etatekide? I tbinà àbates ukat tàe

qeestion kas. eàat ls the cost of tàis...

P:ESIDI<G O/FICED: IS;HZTO: 'îBCF)

gait a ainute..-bold on. hold on. senator lechowicze you

:ad not concluded: senator..-techoxicz.

SENàTOZ tECBO9ICZZ

first of all. I believe tkat tbe statute says lt4s no

less tban tuenty-five thousand and there ïsn:t a aaxiaua

lizit ip reference to tbe shexiff of ccok founty. i:e sàerii;

of Cook County presently receives a salaxy qf fifty-eight

tNousand. and I beliqve tkat tbe Etake's âltorney cf Eook

Coqaty is at fifty tboasand. Xoke---tbey4re :0th tbe saae.

I've been corrected. :y question was. xbat is t:e tctal

fiscal iapact Statexide on this bill? 1 d1d nct ask éor Cook
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County alone, I asked ïor the entite Statq. ; think it has

been raised tàree tiRes novv Itd lïke to bave an ansuer.

daybe nobody wants to adïit tbe flscal ippact qf tbis kill

statewide. I don't ànG%.

PBESIDING O'TICZEZ l5:5ATf: EEtC')

Seaator :all.

S'HâTO: Eâtlz

Relle I donêt àave tbak ansvez rigbt 4owy

that--.ites...to be exacke I don't really have it. z;& I .àave

is what ls the current..-and youêre asking yàat this is

stateKide-.ol jusl donêt bave tkat ans#er tc be bonest xità

you. Senakor.

P5E5I2I:G O':IC::: (5â5âTGB BEBCE)

Alriqht. 'urther dlscqssion? :enatcr Glotk:lg.

sENzTo: GEOTBEEGZ

e ..tbank youe dr. 'resident, if I may ask senator

Sangœeizterv you seea to be tbe h1t pan on thls. if yoq would

yield. I#m looàing at the state's attorney's azendment and

I'p kimd of for t:e kïllv but I wapt to Kake sqze aàout sole-

tbing; ;oI instancey-e-do you have t:e b.iil én éront of youe

Senator? On line 15. page 1. you bave slricken cut the exist-

ing salary and put in thirty-one fivee ;or ânstancl on tbe

saall countiese untâl t:e 1sk day oï Eecelàer :8R. Hove does

tkat...does tbat Rean that tàe first thing tkey get âs a pay

raise 'or the rest of :8q. until teceabere aDd then tkey qet

sworn in at yet at another level7 I kncx they qet sworn in

tben-.-tàey stil; cannot have an increase duling tbeir terp

of o'fice can tbey? Bute *ày ycu.ve..-l canêt...i*œ just

trying to understand %hy you cbanged tàe kase rete...

PEESIDISG GFFICZR: (SESATG: :5uC:)

:ay ve àave so/e otdet please.

SZNZTOB GBOT:IBGZ

. - -it#s-..it's an overdone aœend/ente I tjlnke and it

goes on t:rougà all tbe different sïze couatiezy uhere you*ve
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struck t:e existipg...the mxistiug aaount ïor the curzent

year upped i* and tben loved on. If youet: gcing to explain

it, I would appreclate 1t.

P:ESIDISG Q''ICERI (5:NàTG: EEuc:)

Senakor sangaeistit.

S'NAIOR SZAGNZISIEBZ

ïeahe I was a foraer state's attoraey. J gqelz that4s w:y

I#. getting nailed xikb all kbis. I#a lcokinq at tàe

bilà---if I understand your question correctly. tàe old

aKount has keen stricken and tàe ne? aaount ha= keen put in.

kbat#s tbe confusion over tbat:

P'ESIZJSG OFJIEE:: 45:5110: :5Bc:),

senator Grotberg.

5ENâTO2 G:6I:::Gz

kelle you-.-you...you--.it indicates a-..a raise éor tke

current year and tbe ne? raise; it:s dupiicative is all ;4a

sayinq. It's difficult to understand--.it's prcbably aeaainq-

less. I ask tbe guestion anyway.

P:E5IDI'6 O':JCEBZ lG;5âT0: 5:;CE)

furtbmr discussion? senatur gccà.

5ZXâT6E 56EKz

Thank you. 8r. President and Iadiea and Gemtleaen of t:e

Senake. I rlse in suyport oï Senate Eii; 720 as ameqded and

vould like tbe Body to reflect npon tke fact that tbe stake's

attolneys in tbe hundred and t*o ioqnties ari standïng for

electïon cr reelection this Noveaber and tàqy uill have a

four-year ter.. If xe are to afford khe. a #aj raisEe tkis

b1ll is it and I gould ask you to vote accozdingly.

P::SIBING OT'ICEEZ ISEHATO/ â;;C:)

Furt:er discussion? senator fïgney.

S;NATG: :IG5âïz

1àe only tàing I would cowaent ope 'r. Eresideate is I

note that in a lot cf your doxnstate coupties are io tkat

range of thirty thoqsand #eople up t? a hqndred thousand
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peopley tbey are currently at a ainiaus oï iiikeen tbousand

on tleir sheriéfs. Tbat fifteen thousaqd yé:; be raised to

forty-two thousand mine :ondred as a ainïaua zalary. think

that's qoing tc be a little hard to ezylafn to ouI county

boards.

P::SIBIKG OFFIEEBZ 45:5:2e: :î0c:)

Furt:er discussion? senatcr Earkhaosen.

5:NâTOE Ez:K:âDS:5:

:r. President and *eabers. gould just aake tbe co/aent

insofar as tàe state's attorneys: salaries aIe cuncerped that

I think that tkey deserve soae Iaisc and J tkink it

sbould-.-bas-.-as s/nator Bock pointed oute haf to ccpe this

session. I think ït migkt wake soae setEe at least in

the...in the counties ukere statees attozneys aIe prchikited

froœ practicing to qeal their salary levelz tc the :evel o:

associate judqes. tàlmk i: you iook at cazeer patterns

througbout tbe Skate. you will see tbat post Qf tbe statees

attorneys are...are ycunger groïesséonaise làey doqet see

being a stateês attorney as.--tkelr careery yerhapsg they

should but tbey don:t. fftentiaes they gc 4/ to lecole

judqese they go on to aake gxeaker successes çk theazelves àn

private practice. Jn.--in soœe..ascae casfsy suck as the

Gistinguished Senator floa :i2Iy tley ac:leve full glcry and

becowe state Senators. but io an# casee ; tbink we ougkt

ko...to recognize wàere tbese people atq ccNiog lroa and

wàere theyere qoing and we ought tc recqqnize tbat ân czder

to have tke incentive to be statees attoraeyze thcy don't

need. in my opinàon. sixty-five tkousand dcllals a year.

P:ESIZIKG OF'IC:'; (5:Nâ1GE D;;uZIO)

Furtber discussfon? senator Eall aay clcsE.

5:::10R Eâtlz

Tbank youe :r. Fresident and tadies amd Gentlemen of tke

senate. I think that it's Xeen explaiued t:at tbesf pcople

are going to ke in a four-year tela. They cannot 26 put in
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the co/aission field because they ate county. and for tàatv I

reiease ït to your tender aercy asking for a favorakàe vote

for Senate Eill 720.

PBASQDISG O':IC:EZ (S::z1O: eEBC:)

Question is. skail senate eill 72Q pass. lbose in favor

votc âye. Ihose opposed vote Nay. %:e voting is oFeq. Eave

all voted ubo uisbo Have all voted who yisb7 aave a1l voted

uâo wïsh? ïake tàe record. On tbat questicn. tb* àyes are 29.

tàe Xais ar4 21. 1 votirg Present. senate Eiil 72G àaving

failed to receive t:e requïred ccpstituticnal majprity is

declared lost. senate Bill 1217. senator Eqzlee. Eead tàe

billy :I. secrekary. please.

5:C;â1à9::

Senate Eill 1217.

lsecretary reads tïtle of 1i1l)

3rd readinq of the kill.

P'ESIDING O'FICEEI 15;;A109 E:DCE)

Senator 'uzkee.

555zT6: ::22â;:

Tbanà you. :r. fresident. lbis chapqes t:e 'lectioa code

wàt: respect to poll watchers. It provïdes tbat candidatesë

poll watcbers. and only candidatese poll watckerse in kotb

General and Priaary 'iectlons shall be Iegistex/d to vote

froa a residence vitbïn tbe district or Fciiticai sukdivision

in vhicb the candidate is seeàing offâce. Jt tewoves t:e cur-

rent 1au requirin: tbat candidatesê pçll watckers aust ke

regïstered to vote lrep a residemce i. tbe ccumty. precinct

or ward im wbich they are poll vatcàiog. it clariéàes that

yoll uatckers are zequiled to have credentials tàat are

issued Ay tàe election authority i: t:e jurfsdiction uhere

t:e poll watcber is reqisterei; and aqaine as ; poinkid cnt.

it affects only candidates: Foll gatcberse it aeans nov tbat

you can take a #oll watiher 'rom anywbere kitbim your leqis-

lative distràct and send them to anywhere elze in youm leqis-
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lative district to le a poll wakcber. I found to Ky borrol

in the iast Priwary Election that tke current ;aw said tbat

t:e poll watcber had to come fro/ within tbE ccunty. and in

fact if you had a second poll watcher in 1he yrecincl. tkat

second poll watcher had to cowe ïro. witjàn tàp preciuct. zs

a resulke it lakes it very tougb soaetlaes to find.--find

folks to :e pollvatckers in soae unfriendly telritories. 5o.

tbis uould straiqkteo that oul. lhen senator Lq't put an

alendaenk on wbicà also said tbat in tbose aqticïpalities and

villages whicb bave a population of five thcusaod or :ess. in

tbeix city Priaarj Elections tkat they can have an election

if khey so càoose. Bndez current 1aw tbey aIe cequired to

àave a caqcus. believe. and tbls vould Eï:ply give tbose

saall cities and villages the opportunity to have a friaary

Election if they cbcose to instead of a caucus. znd 2 uould

sqbaik tàates ik good legislation; ; xould asà fQr youz sup-

pGrt.

PBESIDING O':ICEI: IS:NATeE EEBC')

Is there discusslon? Discussionz

senate Bill..-vboop. Senator 'awel:.

5::â'O: 'âgEltz

Thank ycuy dI. President. kill tbe speakgr yield for

question7

P::SIDIKG O''ICEBI IS::ATGB E:0Cë)

Indicatfs be vill yïeld. Senator ëauell.

E'SATO: 'zgâttz

This..etbls still allovs Du:age penplf tc cowe ipto Cook

or Cook people to coae into DuEa96 on electicp day?

PK:SIDIXG O'/ICEI: 15:5zTO9 '50C:)

Senator zuabee.

SENAIQE :uZ:'':

If the legislative diskrict lire crpsses tbose county

lines. tbe ansuer isw yes. If...1f it dcez mot cross those

county linese tben the ansyer is. Mç. lhis would n:t alàox

1:e questioa is. sball
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county organizatiomal poll uatcbers to qo ftc. oae county to

the otber. Jt'a only candidatesê gcll watcbers tbat can go

vitkin tbeir legfslatfve dlstrict.

P'ZSIDING O::ICE:z (E:SZT6: EEBC')

Furtber discqssion? The question is. sball Senate Eill

1217 pass. %bose in favor vote âye. lbose cyycxed vole :ay.

T:e voling is open. Bave all voted wbo .1s:7 Nave a1l voted

uho wish' Iake tbe zecord. On tbat questione t:E zyes are R6.

t:e Nays are 3. 1 voting Fresent. se4ate :111 1217 àavinq

received the requimed constitutional aalozbty is declared

passed. Genate 3ill 1381. Senator scbaffer. ; :ave....1%78. on

page 6 of your calendar is the next bll; Qndez considEration.

Senakor Philip. 1478. intereste coumties...read tbe :ïl1e 5r.

secretarj, please.

5:Câ2Tâ:::

5enak6 E111 1476.

(Secretary reads tétle of kf11)

3rd readinq of t:e kill.

P:ESIDIHG O''IEEEZ (5::z1C: E5:C:)

senator 'âilip.

5:NâT0g #:;II:z

Tàank yoee hz. 'resident and tadies and Gettleaeo of t:e

senate. Senate Bill 1478 as amended is tlying to answcr a

problea tkat arises in Du:age County. âs you#re prob-

ably...awaree we bad the gooddale likrary disttict tàat fiàed

suit in courk suggesting tàey Mere entitied to the ïnterest

aaGe on wonies that our county treasuler kad àept and

âad..-kad uisely lmvested. It got into court and the court

ruled tàat they wele entitled to those lomies and lade it

retroactive for seven years. In my little ccunty of Du:aqe.

tbat's some eigbteen lillion dollazs we xculd lave to pay

back. In Cook County it's like sixty-:iq:t mïliion dollarz.

kbat tbis does às saïs that #ou cannot-..aake it retroactâvee

you àave to pay them Gn the imtereat for tkat oçney etarting
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as of Novemker l8tbe wàen tbe court rendered tùat 'very fool-

is: decision. Soe 1*11 àe happy ko aska..answer a5y qoes-

tioas. If not. ; would certalnly wcuid ccncur tkat ycq ouqbt

to vote zye on this bilà.

P::SIDIAG O''ICEâI 4S:XâTO: E:UC:)

Is tkere discussionQ giscussion: Eenator Iecbowicz.

SENAIO: t'cEcylczz

Very briefly. :I. Eresidente it is a very i,yortayt piece

o: legislaticn tc t:e county govelnient. Easically wkat it

does it---it.-.tbis aakes illegaz ubat they kave beqn doing

in tXe past as ;ar as-.-investlng aoney and drawlnq 1:e

interest and tben puttinq that aoney into the corpatate fund

o: the county. bQt it also...it does a:so reqoïre that a

reasonable aaount of time kkat tke loney is then tra4aferred

to the Iespective taxing bodies tbat tbe mouey is entïtled

to. âll youele doing is lettlng t:e county gain tbe lnterest

and use tkat :oney wltb..-for---fot corporatf purpcses. I

thiak this is an excellent piece of legislakiore and strovqly

encouraqe its passage.

P:ESIDIHG O''ICE'I (5:Nâ'OR :50CE)

'urtber discussion? 'urtker discusaion? 1be guestiop ise

s:all Senate Bill 147: pass. Ihose in favor vote âye. nppçsed

vote Nay. Tbe votiag ls open. :ave al1 voted .to wiab: Eave

all voted wbo lish? Take the record. tn that question. the

âyes are 50e t:e Nays are 1. none votirg 'zesert. Senate Eiàl

1:78 havfng received t:e Eequized conskitutiçnal majoriky is

declared passed. 5ok xe àave twc aore lilis cn the Iegular

Caleadar. senator Deângelïs. we did not call ycur 1524. is

that correctz zlrigbte and tkat uculd le on Fage 17 of your

Calendar is senate Bill 1924. Bead k:e bill. ;r. secretaryw

please.

SEC:ETZ:AZ

senate eiàl 19QR.

(secretary reads title o: l.i1l)
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3rd reading of kbe kill.

P:ESIDIAG O''IC:EZ 15'5âIGE E:;E:)

senator teângelis.

5E:à16: Deà:Gâtlsz

T:ank youe :t. Presïdent. semate :ill 192:. as

elasculated œakes a sœall tecbnical change tç keep alive a

bili that peràaps we 1ay need next fall ïn the Veto session

to deal wft: t:e proble? tbat I hoye gill revez occqr. I

qrge suyport ;or Senate Bill 192:.

PZZSIDING O'FICE/: (S'5â1cn :EnC:)

Discussion? giscussion? Tàe gqestipm ize sàal; senale

Bill 192: pass. T:ose in favcr vote âye. Ihose opposgd vote

Aay. T:e voting is open. Have all voted @hc Misù? .gave a1l

vote; *:o wàsà? Bave all voted uhç wiahë lake 1je reccrd. tD

that questionv the zyes are 42. the Hays are nonee 9 votinq

Present. senate :ill 192% having received tbe requizEd ccn-

stitutional aajcrity is declaled passed. senatE Eill 495 is
on page 4 of your Calendar. Is tkere Ieave tc go lo tkat

order of kusiness? Ieave is granted. iead tbe bill. 5r.

secretarye please.

SâC:EIZB'Z

senate :111 :95.

lsecretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of tbe biil.

P::SIDIXG G'/ICZEZ 45:5zTfR E:uCE)

Senator Elooa is recognized.

S;5à1O: 'tGc'z

kelle tbank you. 5r. Fresldent and icllo. seaators. I

guess ycu aaved tke àest for last. ln its forl witbout capa.

495 creates tbe Heait: Care cost Containaenk ccuncil that ia

to consider health care delivery systeœ, reduce

cost.--suqgest vays to reduce cost shifiipqe lcck at pur cou-

aenity âospitals amd tkeir missio.. t:e gless.-.present

e'feckiveness of the State healtà plamnïng plocess. to .aake
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iaterip reports to us. It provides foI a procurement board

for 'edicaïd contzactlng. Ebe liliks ate out. it does say

kbat contracts aqst bave wikbin tàel utilïzatïon revâewg pro-

vides for certain auditing functïons: avd kasïcally. theze.s

no buzz saw a half an inc: aàove t:e bospitalëf beade I think

le#ve gone kack to kind of a piliow. 1 would see no reason

*:# this Chamker couàd not puk fifty-pipe votes on it. The

provider groups have won. at lfast en t#e lssu: of cappingw

and so be ït. let's kee: 1he process going.

P':SIDIKG O''1C:2: ISEAAICI E:DC:)

Discusslon? senatoz Eqan.

5:Nz%eR 'GA:Z

fes. t:ank you. :r. Presidente leœbets cï tbe senate.

senatoc Bloo/e ;ea happy to tell #ou that 1D iks present

fora. I tbink t:erees nc+ anyone in the :cdy tbat canlt sup-

port it and I recoapend it to everykodye vcte zye.

PBZSIDING O'JJCEBZ (SESAICZ P5DC')

Is tàere furtber discussion? zlrigàt. 1àe question ise

skall Senate Bill 495 pass. ibose in favcr vot: à#e. lhose

opposed vote Kay. The votiag is open. Eave all voted w:o

wïah' nave all voked w:o wisb: Iake tje Iecord. Op that ques-

tion. t:e zyes are 51. t:e Nays are 2. nope voting Eresqnk.

Senate 5i11 q95 :avin: received t:e requireé const:tutiçnal

majority is declared rassed. %e have...sepator Deauzéoe for
wbat purpose do :ou azise?

5E5âT0E DE:B21Oz

Tes: tbank you. vexy auche :r. Eresident. J have a-.-uït:

leave of the Body, 1.d like to go to #çstyoted consideration

for the exptessed interest of.--o; pickinq qp seaate 'ii;

1948.

P:ESIDISG O''IC:EZ 15:5âTG9 ::BC:)

àlrigbà. Is there leave to go to t:e OzdEz of Consider-

ation Postponed 'or...19%8? leave is qrantedv and I under-

stande senator Dezngelise tàat youere eiso cn 1660. senator
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geânqelis.

5'5âI6B :eâ<Gf1I5;

5hall we run the. ln order?

P:ESIDING O'/ICE'I (5E5âT6: E:0C:)

kell. I recognized senator teauzio first. if ites al1

rigbty weell just go wità him. senate :111 1948. :I. secre-

tary. 0he it àas been read. senator Eepuzic. an explanatïon.

SSlàIOR 2E:02I::

Tbank you. very much. :r. fresident and tadies and

Gentlewen o: tbe Senate. lhis is patt ol âttçzney General

Haxtigan#s package. It vould provide fcI tbe forty lillion

dollars in tbe General Gbliqation :onds fcz tke cleanup of

bazardous uaske sites. Re passmd the fundinq aecbanisp kï1l

in senator Relc:es proposal yesterday. Ihâs béàl failed-.-l

think soae lndivlduals really didn't understand it. aDd I

would ask for a favoratle roll calà.

P:ESIDING O'EICERZ (5::zTG: E50C1)

Is tbere dlscussiçnz Discussion' senator Eégney.

SENAQOE BIG:EX:

Nelly reallyv I don't tbink this kil; b.as i/pzoved a

whole lot over nigbte àecause I don't thï4k anythlnq .as done

to amend lt or amytbing of tbe sort. %eere talking akout

forty œillion dollals of additional kopdinq ky tbe skate.

Noge the statepent was made that wkile we paseed khe fundinq

mecàanisp here yesterday in tbe fora cf tkat additional

generatot#s tax uhicà xe also unwisely adopted. I zivht just

point out to you. howevery tàat that tàiag Kae also scaled

dovn to tàe pcink ubere it probatly..-by thE sponsor*s own

figures will nct bring ïn any œore then alçgt four a:ilion

dollars a year u:icb would balely pay t:e ioterest on tke

bonds lek aione pay in anytbin: on the Ttincipal. 'utther-

loree if our experience in tbe state ok iiqincs is siailiar

to tbose in :ew ïork and some ol our sister states and tbe

earnings frow tàat generator tax pzoduce about a tbizd of ita
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oriqinal projectiony ue*re going to ke terràtly sàort of la#-

ing the money to pay o1; the obliqatïon o4 these bonds. 5ç. I

think it would be very unwise at tkis tixe tc ke qoing into

any suc: kighly expensive forty willicn dcllar àondiqq yro-

glaa.

P:ESIDING O'FICZBZ IS:NâQCB ::DE')

Further discussion? senator Bock.

S'HAEOR EOCKZ

Thank you, :r. fresident and tadies aLd Gentleaen of tàe

senake. âs I re/arked t:e other day xhen kbe bi'l failed ky

jusk a couple ok votes. this. in ïactv nou :as bekïod it a

revenue streap because .ev in fact. kave t:e generatcr tax.

Thls is the easiest one of t:e twc. znd tbe fact is tàat xe

have to aake sowe pzovision for a cleanug. I xçuld urqe aa

âye vote. I doaet ézapkly see anytàing wrpng xitb khis one at

all.

P::SIDIHG QJFICZ9Z IS:KATCR PEUCE)

Furtàer discussion? Seaator zewuzio .ay close. 1je ques-
tion is. shall Senate Bill 1948 pass. %'kose in favcr vote

âye. Tbose oppcsed vote say. %he votiqq is çpen. :ave all

voteG %:o gish? Have all voled .:o wish; Eave a1l voted wào

wisb? nave all voted .bo wish? Take 1he zecord. cn tkat ques-

tion. k:e â#es are 32. tbe :ays are 21e 1 voting Present

l:acàine cutoffl...blll 1948 baving ïailed tG receive tbe

Iequired constitutiGaal aalority is declawed lost. seaate

Bill 166:, Eenator Deânqelis. Jt:s been Iead a third time.

S'szio: t.eâsGEtI5z

ïese thank yoqy ;r. President. senate Eill 1660 is tbe

one tbat requires that juveniles be separated froa adults.

The kill failed by one vote on a verified Ioil call. 2 kave

talked to soae people regardinq their positions and they kave

indicated they wâl: vote favorably. 1 dpn't tjïnk I will go

tbroug: the xhole bill againe be bayyy tc anfker any ques-

tionse though.
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PâESIDISG OTFICEPZ ISESATO: EEuc')

Is thele discussion? Senator Euzbee. dalcvitz and lelly

seek recognition. Senator Buzbee.

5E5A1O: :BZEE:Z

kell. senatore J certainly applaud tke-.-the pblloscphy

of uhat you*re tryin: to get to lezee but we jqst defeated a

pay raise bill a few minutes ago ïor state's attorneys and

sheriTfs on tàe basis of wkat it :as qoing tc cost tle coun-

ties to be alle to pay those folks that additiona: açney. I

can tell you that tàere are a lot of little cçunty jails in

ây atea that cannot coRply at the present tiae vitb etatutozy

reguireœents that tkls General zssewbly yaased as to tke

phyaical facilities of tàeir jalls. :o. éf weere goinq to
aake t:is a requizepent. they.re yzckakiy going ào bave to qo

in. as I undërstand ite and build additiomal éacilitiqs. LeE

me tell yuu. to the extemt.--at least o4e ccunly in ay dis-

tlict tbat...that passed or ratber put a teïeceqdu/ om

for-.wfor an increased kax ko bqild a mew Jaiz and it was

defeated overvbelmingly. I donet knov wàates qcing ko bappen

to a lot cf those little county jails :ut ylclakly a lot of

them are going to be closed at sçwe gqint i1...if tbe :tat-

utes are not cbanqed and if tke Departxent pk cozzectlons

àeeps enforcing tàe. tbe way t:ey bave been up tq tbis point.

:ow youere putting anotker requirement on to sp4Dd mçre tax-

payer dollars and 1et we ask you tkise ls t:e Etate dandate.s

àct going to be opezative kere? Nill tbE Etate ke zeqqixed

to go in and now luild tbese 'acilities ior-..tkese separate

jovenile facilities for-o.fcr juvenile offfnders? lkat.s a
question.

PEESIDIHG O''ICEBZ IS:NZTCB EEDC')

senator Deângells.

S'NAIO: tez:Eftlsz

%elle let me ansuer youl qqest4on this uaye Senator

Buzbee. Q.f I bad a county lail tbat was not in copfliance.
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and you would be out of compliance under curreut lau wit#out

this bille kbat I wou:d vote for kkis biil. zcause t&is kiâl

does two things tbat you can#t do right no.. cnf is ik pro-

vides some alternatives for deteotion. sEcondlye tkere is

reiabursaent for puttin: them in a dàfferent giace tkat does

ia fact coaply. 5o I would thlnk tàat:s a rEasop éor voting

for the bi:l no* votipg against it.

P:ESIBIHG OF'ICESZ 45:HzT6R :5BC:)

Further discussion? senator 'arovitz.

5:NâTO: ;zB0VI1zz

Relle I just want to reikerate to evezykody...

P9ESIQING OTAICEEZ (S:NâTGE 'EOCE)

I'2 sorryw Senator guzbee. there's a ;ot cf activity u:

here. keTze trying to get bo/e. Eenator Enz1:E.

S'HzIO: 'OZ:':I

I understand. HI. fresidemte tIy palinq attention and you

von't Aave so wqcà pzobleps tàen. J don't thânk #ou ansuëred

Ky question. Senator Deângelis. 'y questicu Mas. does the

Kandate#s ;ct kold Ixay heri? Rill tbe statE àe reqoired tc

pay for t:e kuildinq of t:ese separate facilitées?

PâESIDI:G Q'FICTBZ (SIHAIOE :îBC:)

senatot Dezaqelis.

5:::10: reâsGzlllz

The answer ise no. kecause tpe reqqïreaent exists

already. lhis does Dot put an# addikioaal zeguirelenk tbat

doesn#t currentlj exïst undex law.

P'ESIDISG G':ICE;: 45::âTG: 2:uc:)

senator Euzbee.

S:HâT6E 'Qzi:zz

eell. Iê* still pot sure wbat your ansver i:. ïou say noe

but. 1...1 t:ink that wàat's gcipg tc kappen 4is that

the-..that the counties are goinq to sayv ckaye now youere

going to tell us to Zuiid tbese separake éacliïtiese so gïge

us tbe loney to build tkea.
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PQXSIDIXG Q':ICE9Z (5:5âT*R QEBCI)

Turtàer---senator Eeàngelis.

5EHATO; DezNG:LI5z

Qelle 1 kelieve I anskered the question. ; said. noe it

doesn#te kecause tàe##re reguired to do sç already. Itis Juts

no additionaà reguireaent. It just rmenforces tbak zeqelre-
peat.

P:E5I2ING O'EIEEBZ (5::âTCn PfuC')

senator 'arovitz.

5::âIOE KARBVITZZ

. -.first of all. tâis does nçt require tbe buiidïnq of

any additional facilltiese this àegdslatlçn. ând tbis is con-

sàstent witb zoae legislation t:at we passed recenkly xbicb

involves getting touqh cn cziœe. I sppnsoled a à1l1 txo years

agoe in conlunction .itb tbe State's zttoznfys àssociation

and State's àttorney Daley to transier fifteen and sixteen

year olds, juveniles. *ho kere cbazqed witd Eurder and rape
and agqravated battery. transéer tkmœ to aduàt court and have

thea tried as adults; and these young people. juvcniles. :ào

will be tried as aduàts vill not be sent boaee kut tùey will

be placed àn secure juvenàle detertion ce4teze. âad ieve

talked vlt: tàe Degartaent of Chiidren and 'awlly slzvicese

thia is consistent uith tbeir intent. Iï we nEed to--.to put

that specific lanquagc ïn tbe bill khat it is cçnsistent wit:

their intente tbem ve wilà do so lp the EouEf. Ibis is con-

sistent uith getting tcugh on criwe but wakipq sure t:ak ue

treat juvenlles that are ln fact juveniles im 1àe pro#er pan-

aer and not house tàea with adults and pct bave tlea in the

saIe facility wbece tbere are a4ults. lberq arq altqcuative

facilities in every county and tbere--.tbls reqqires no

building of additicnal-.-o' additlopa; iacflfties in any

county in the state cf illinois.

Pâ:SIDING O'FICEBZ IS:SâTGB 'EUCE)

sEnatoc Kelly.
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SENATG: EELIX;

Thank youv ;r. President and leœbels cï tbe Senate. I

feel tbat it ls a hu*ane thin: to do to sepalate tàe adoits

froœ tbe luvepiles. Ibis is the saœe Ecdy. oqt senate and the

gouse of nepresentativesy that just a short téle ago approved
thm doubie-celling oï pràsoners. and i; ME*re .going to

believe ln a concept of double-ce:ling. a4d eepecialiy wken

the senior adult ïnmates bave an opportunity ïn acst

instances ko cboose wào will be houzed wità tjeae ttïpk

khat ia...in al1 decencye we shouid bave a seyarate facizityy

separate...ae.paration of t:e--.bçtk çï tlese qtoups. so. 1êa

qoing to support tbe mction.

PEESIDING O'AICEB: 15'5z1CE :E:C:)

Furtàer discussion? Senator Deângeiïs .ay close.

SZHATG: teâsGEtlsz

ioll calle please.

P::sIDI:6 O'/ICZ:Z (S:SATC: 9EBCE)

Questioa is. shail Senate Bill 1660 pass. Ibose in lavor

vote zye. T&ose oyposed vote say. 1:e vclinq is opqn. gave

al1 voted .:o wish? Bave.--bave a1l vçted xbc wisb? Iakc tbe

record. On that questiomv the zyee are 2qe tt: :ays are 21.

none voting Presemt. Eenate Bizl 1660 haximq failed to

received t:e regulrqd constituticnal œajoxéty is declared

lost. If youed Just stand at ease a ainutee tke xacbine bas
:ad a àeadac:e. senator Eeœuzio. for wàat purpose do you

arise?

5:NAT6: 2::BZI6z

@:ile we#re on a luile Ied like to intloduce one of oQr

old colleagaes w:o is on tàe Deaccratic slde c; t:e aislee I

don't know if t:at leans he has seem the àigàt. kut senator

Frank Ozinga is vïsling vith Qs today.

P9ESIDISG O'F.ICE/Z l5:5zTe: E::C')

Senator OziDgae it's ha:py to have you kack. ee4re very

:appy. senatcr nock: did Jou have an annoumceaent vbiie wefre
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uaiting for the aacbinez seaator Ecck.

S'SATO: :cEK:

ïes. tbank you. :r. President. :e will sbcztly ke dealinq

vità the adjournmeut resolutiçn. :e have tbe EEsoluilçns ccn-

sent Calendar and tbe adjournœent resolution. that essen-

tially will sàut us down for tàïs ueek. %E are asked to

return to S#ringfield at one o:clock om lqesday. bope

everybody has a...safe and happy Keaorial tay ueekend. Ike

Pules Colœittee xill weet at noon on Xueaday. and éor tbose

vho are pewkers of tbe Senate, who are-..lndicated tkey wis:

to f1y kowey I bave arranged for air ttansportation at

three-thlrty three-tkirty.

P:ESIDING O'FJCEHI IS:XâTCS E:DCE)

For whak purpose does Senator geaver arise'

5'5âT09 ::â9E5:

.- .tbank you, :r. 'resident. Ied juzt like to announce

that toporro: is tàe 'imority teadez Phiiip*s kirthday. 5e4s

nearing retireœent age but I don.t knou whetker tkat aeans

sixty-flve.

PEESIDING 0:'2C::t 15'5z'Ca B::C:)

âll right. Ie tbe o;d feliou kere on t:e

Floor?.--probably was not able to œake é1 Qute alriqàt.

zlrigbt. Is there leave to qo to the Order of Eesolukiçns?

Ieave is qranted. Eesolutions. :z...

SECîTIAE':

Senate.w-senate Joint EesoluliGq 117 offered ky Senato.r

'ock.

lsecretary reads 5J: 117)

PBZSIDIHG O''ICERZ IS:SATC: BEBC:)

senatol Rock moves for tbe suspension çf tbe rules

iaaediate consideration and adoptïon cf tàf resçlukion.

On-..on t:e aotione tAose in favor say zye. cpposed :ay. Tbe

âyea have it. On 1:e moticn to-..to adopt 4be rescluticn.

those in favor say Aye. Opposed 'ay. %he zjes have it. 1:e
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resolutàon is adopted. ke bave a f*w ct:et xatters to take

care of.u it's one o*clock luesday but we lave pot yft

adlourned. Ae just adopted tàe resclutica. Eesoluticnsy 5r.

Secletary.

s:C5:1z:ïz

The followinq resozutions are a1l conqxatqlatoryt

Senate aesolutio: é51 offered by seqatcr Eavickas and a11

senators.

senate Besolution 652. by semators Gmo-

Karise-..Barkhausene Scbaffer and Aeats.

senate :esolution 653. b# senatot Fbiii#.

Senate :esolation 65:. by Eenator zewuzàc and a1l sena-

tors.

PRESIZI'G OF:ICE:; 4S::àTCR :EBCE)

Is there leave to add those resoiutiops tc t:e Eesolutioo

Consent Caleadar? teave is granted. :r. seczëtary. kave any

senators filed oblection tc any cf tbE resclutions iiled on
tbe :esolution Consent Calendar?

5EC9:1âB'z

Ho objections have keen ïilede :r. PlesldEnt.

P'ESIDISG O'FICEPZ 4S'SAIO: EEBC:)

Rith no oblectionv Senator Vadalakene aovea t:e adoption
o' 1be resolutions on the Besolutio4 Consent calendar. Gn

thak lokicn. those in favor say zye. Qpposed say. 1àe âyes

have it. %he rescluticns are adopted. ccwaittEe reports.

SEC:ETâE'Z

Pursuant to àmended :ule 5. the Ruies Cclaiktee mek at

9:00 a.*.e 'ridaJ. ;a# the 25th. 196R. aad pakEs tke follow-

ing report. B# unaniaous vote, the copalttee ruled that t:e

following bills can be considered tkis sessiop çf tàq senat/.

senate Eill 1226. Bouse Eiiàs 876. 1528. 1563. JJJ5e

2388. 2389. 2466, 2473. 2:75. 2525. 2569. 7570. 2576. 7598.

2615, 2616. 2619. 2622. 2666. 2:92. 2714. 2735. 2757. 2800,

2803. 2056. 2873. 2898. 2913. 2926. 2927. 293R. 2936. 2937.
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3027. 3050. 3063. 3:65. 3066: 3:67. 3G68. 3Qdéy 3085. 3c89.

3090. 3096. 3098. J1G1. 3102. 320q. 3205. 3206. 3209.

T:e-..foregoing bills were ordered sevt to the Coaaittee on

Assignment of Eills. slgned Phiii# J. Eock. fbailaan.

PBESIDING O''ICE:: (5:5zT68 ::tCâ)

àssignaent o: sills. âny furtber busivess tq come be:ole

the Senate? Airight. senator Hatl woves tbat tbe semale

stand adjourned until next luesday at tbe bour of one

o'clock. gules Coœlittee at noony zules at :ccp. kut session

one o'clock next Tuesday. Have a :appy weekend.


